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my T>eare and Welbeloved
Friends andCounrey^-mcn, in old

and new England.

Prefentyouwitha Jtyj I have
not heard ofthe like, yet fra-

med, fince it pleafed God to
bring that mighty eminent of

^America to light ; Others of my Coan-
trey-men have ofcen,and excellently, and
Ia%fy written of the Countrey (and none
that I know beyond the goodnefle and
worth pf it.)

This Kejs rcfpeSs the Native Language
of it, and happily may uolocke fome Ra-
rities concerning the Natives themfelves,

not yet difcovered.

I drew the Materialism a rude lnmpe at

Sea, as a private help to my owae memo-
ry > that £ might not by my pr^Hflt ab-

2 fence



To the Reader.

fence lightly Ufe what I had To dearely

bought in fome few yeares hardfhtp^ and

charges among the Barbarians^ >ec being

reminded by fome
5
what pitie ic vvere to

bury chote Materi&lls in my Grave at land

or Sea • and witbal!,remembriog how oft

I have been importun'd by worthyfriends^

of ail forts, to afford them fome helps this

way.

I refolded (by the affiftance of the m$ft

High) to caft tbofe tMatertalls info this

Key, pleafam and yofytable for All^mx fpe-

ally tor my fwW/refiding in thol&pam*:

A little key may open a Box, where .lies

zbuncb oi Keyes id .

.

With this I have entred into the feccets

ofthofe CGuntriez
?
w here ever En&ltfh dwel

about two hundred miles, betwtene the

French and Dutch Plantations $ for want

of this, 1 know what groffe mtftakes my
felfe and others have run into.

There is a mixture of this Language

North and Souths from the place of my
abode.about fix hundred miles

;
yet with-

in the two hundred miles (aforementi-

oned)



To the Reader.

pned) their 7)iaJe8s doe exceedingly dif-
fer^ yet noc fo, but (wirhin that coiLfc)
a

t

man may, by this help,, couvevtc^hh
thoujandso^ Manvesm over the C**mrnand by lach con^^k may pleafl- the
^ralUHercieho fprea<W/«, fandi„
his owne holy feafon) ^fc.
-.for»« C^dlemlWi^tentbnufLd. and
itmaKpieafe^ to b ej&S##
to (eafon the Z»*f f thofe /Ww
and I erritories. (

It is cxp. a . d, that having had fo m UChconverfe with
, thefe Maavej, 1 [houu

vnte fome Jitie of,chem.
Concerning them (a little to gratiffe

^pcflawou ) I foal] toBch upon /W
Heads: J

Fiift, by what Names they are diftin-
ailhed.

Secondly, Their Or^W/arid Defcent.
Thirdly, their Religion, Manners3 Cu-

rries ^ &c.

Fonrthly
sThat great Point otthzhCon-

vfion.

To 6bfj$§*L thcls^^/ jre of two



T» the %ead&.

Firft,thofeof the Enghjhfn*g : as N»
tives, Salvage IndiansyWtld-mtn, (fe the

Dutch call them Wtlden) Abergtn] men, Pa-

ffans,Barbarians>Heat(un.
t

*
Secondly, their Names. \

ich they give

themfelves. , , -

.

I cannot obferve, that they ever had

(before the comming ofthe ^gffjmh
or Dutch amongft them) any tifmes to

difference themfelves from Grangers, tor

ley knew none 5 but two forts ot names

they had,andhave amongft*W'™S
;.

.

LP
.u^, which fighifies

or

^Secondly, particular names, peculiar

tofeveraU^, of.them amongft then,

Cawafumsteek ,
Cetweseuck ,

Qtnnttkoock

,

Thev have often askedmee, why *ee

\ &c.



To the Reader.

For the fecond Head propofed^ their I

Originalland 2>efcent.

From Adam and Noah that they fpring,

it is granted on all hands.

But for thejr later Defcent , and whence I

they came into thofe pars, it feemes as I

hard to finde
5
as to finde the Wellhead of I

fome frefli Stream^ which running many I

miles out of the Cwnwty to the falc Ocean,

hath met with many mixing Streames by I

the way. They fay tbemfclves, that they I

have fprung and growne up in that very

place, like the very trees oi the wilderneffe. I

They fay that their Great God Cantan- I

towwit created thofe parts, as I obferved I

in the Chapter of their Religion. They I

have no Clothes, Bookes^ nor Letters, and I

.conceive their Fathers never had ^ and I

therefore they are eafily perfwaded that I

the Ggd chat made Englijb men is a grea- I

ter G&d, becaufe Hee hath fo richly en- I

dowed the English above themselves : But
J

when they heare that about fkceen hun- I

dred yeeres agoe, England and the inha-

bitants thereof were like unto them[elves% I

A 4 and



T4 the Reader.

and fince have received from God, Clothes,
$ookes,&c. they are greatly aflfefted with
aieciec hope concerning themselves.

mfe and Judicious men, wuh whom I
have difcourfed. maintainedieh Oriertnall
to be Northward from Tartaria : and at my
now caking (hip, at the Dutch Plantation,
itpieaicd the Dutch Gove rnour, (in fome
difcourfe wkh mee about the Nativesj, to
draw their Line from Iceland, becaufe -he
mme Sackwakan f he name tor an Indian
Prince

5about $be Dutchjh the name ior»
Trince 'm Iceland.

Other opinions I could number up

:

under favour I (hall prefent (not mine
opinion, but J my Observations to the
Judgement of the Wife.

Firft, others (and my felfe) have con-
ceived fome oftheir words to hold affini-
tie with the Hebrew.

Secondly, they conftantly annoim thdt
heads as the Jewes did.

Thirdy, they give Dowries for their
wives, as thejewes did.

Fourthly (and which I have not fo ob-

ferved



T o the ittdfler. WU
fenredamongft orher Motions as amon

'

7 ft I
j

the Jewes, and tbefe:) they conftantly fe. I 1

perate their Women ( daring tne rime of I
'

their monthly fickneffe) in a little houfe I
alone by themfelves foure or five dayes I
and hold it an Irreligious thing for either I
Father or Husband or anv Male to come I
neerethem.
They have often asked me if it bee fo I

with women ofother Nations,znd whether I
they are Cofeparated: and for their pra- I
ftice they plead Nature and Tradition. Yet I
againe 1 have found a greater A§mty of I
their Language with the Greek Tongue. I

2. As the Greekes and other Nations I
and our felves call the feven Staires (or I
Charles Waine the Beare,) fo doe they I
Cteosk or Taukunnowaw the Beare. I

They have many ftrange Relations I
ofone srctueks-

s4 man that wrought great I
Miracles amongft them , and walking upon .1
thewaters,,kc. wk/ifome kind ofb-oken I
Refemblance to the Sonne of god. I

Laftly
s ic is famous that the Soivwe(l I

(Sowantu) is the great Subjeft of their dif- I
courfe.



To we Tattler.

courfe. From thence their Traditions.

There they fay ^at the ^omhwefi) is the

Court of theirgrtat god Cautintoaivit: At

the South-weft are their Forefathers foules

:

to the $outh-rvejl they goe eheonlelves when

they dye 5 From che South weft came their

Cerne> and Beaoes out of their Great <jod

Cautintovwts field: And indeed the fur-

ther Nortb»ard&nd freftward from us their

Come will not grow, but to the South-

ward better and better. I dare not con-

jeGure in thefe l
rnceruimies , I believe

they are loft , and yet hope (in Ithe Lords

holy feafon) fotae of the wildeft of them

fhall be found to (hare in the blood of

the Son of God. To the third Head, con-

cerning their ILeli&iott, Cuftomes 9
<JMa»-

ners&c. Ilhall here fay nothing, becaufe

in thofe;j2. Chapters ofthe whole Book,

lhave briefly touched thofe of all forts,

from their Birth to their Burialls , and

have endeavoured (as the Nature of the

worke would give way) to bring fome

(hort Observations and Applications home

to Europe from America.
Therefore
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Therefore fourthly,to that great Point

of their Cmver§,on fo much to bee longed

for , and by all netr- Englifb fo much pre-

tended, and I hope tn Troth.
^

For my felfe I have uprightly laboured

to fuitc my endeavours to my pretences:

and of later times (out of dehretoattaine

their Language) 1 have run through vari-

eties of Intercourses mth them Day and

Night, Summer and Winter, by Land

and Sea ,
particular pafiages tending to

this, I have related divers,in the Chapter

Of their Religion.

Many fokmne difcourfes I have had

with zWfous ofKtttons of them, from
-

one

end of the Countrey to anotner (iotarre

as opportunity, and the little Langu^e

i have could reach-;

I know there is WM»f^
the hearts of Multitudes.

tft* em. ^
their many folemne CofP*»<* m,M,

and one to another oi. their loft £9$»f
Conditions* . ; i n r
. I know ftrong(^f nP9»A*

of many ofthem, :,d their dclirtj

uttred that way.



To the Redder.

I know not with how littJe Knowledge
and Gr**e of Chrift the Lord may fav.c

3

and therefore neither will defosir^uor re-

port much.
But fince if hath pleafed Tome of ray

Worthy Comtrj men to mention ^oflare

in print) m^uojb , the Pequt Cdputne
y

I

ftial i be bold fo tarte to fecotid rheir dela-

tions^ as to relate mine owue Houes of
Him (though 1 dare not be fo confident <*$

others.

Twoda^es before his Death
3 aslpaft

up to Qunnihticut River 3 it pleafed my
worthy friend Mr. Fenmck whom I vifi-

j
ted at his houfe in Say-Brook Fort ac the
mouth of chat River j to tell me tha: my
old friend Weqmajb lay very fick : I def?-

!

red to fee him, and Himfelte was pleafed

j

to be my Guide two mile where rreqriajh

lay.

Amongfi: other difcourfe concerning

hlsjickneffe and Death(in which hee freely

bequeathed his<bnto Mr. FenwclS) Ido-
led wirh him concerning his Soule: Jlee

told me that fome two or three yeare* be-

fore



To the Trader.

fore he had lodged at my Honfe* where I
acquainted him with the Condition of at
mankind, & his Own in parricular

5how God
created UHan and Mlthings : how Man
fcl! from God, and of his prefent Enmiti
again ft God, ard the wrath of againft
#«wuntill Rep ntance: faidhe younwd'/
RWaTj were never out of n,y heart to this pre*
fent

^ and /aid hee r»i>much pray to Jefta
thrift: i to.d him fo did many
Frenchyzx\d Duteh, who hid never turned
to God, nor loved Him ; He replycd in
broken Englilh: Me fo big naughty ffearttm "tan alloneftone\$avory exprejfions ufing
to breath from cowpun& and broken Hearts
and a fence of inwardhardnejfe and unbro-
kennejj'e^ I had many difcourfes with him
in his Life, hut this was the fumme ofour
laft parting untiil our general! meeting.
Now becanfe this is the great Inquiry

of aJl men what Indians have been con-
verted > what have the Englijb done in
thole parts ? what hopes of the Indians
receiving the Knowledge of Chrift /

And becaufe to this Qucftion/ome put

-3Q
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an edge from the boaft of the Jefuits ifi

Canada and Maryland, and efpecially from

the wonderful 1 converfions made by the

Spaniards and Portugalls in the weft-l**

dies , befides what I have here written, as

alfo3
befidewhat I have obferved in the

Chapter of their Religion i I (haU fur-

ther prefent you with a briefe Additio-

nal! difcourfe concerning .this Great

Point,being comfortably pe\itfaded mat

that Facher of Spirits.who was gracioufly

pleafed to petfwade Japhet (the Gentiles)

to dwell in the Tents of shem(the/ewes)

will in his holy feaipn (/hope approach-

ing) pcrfwade, thefe Gentiles of America

to partake of the mercies of Europe , and

then (hall bee fulfilled what is written,

by the Prophet Mdachi, from the rifing

of the Sunne in(£^r^<?)co the going down
of the fame (in America) my Name (hall

great among the Gentiles,) So I defire to

hope aad pray,

r##r nmorthy Cou&try -mat*

Rooek Will i a m $
j
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Dircdions for the ufc of the

Language.

1. A Diftionary or Graromcr »*y I hai

\l\conftderationof\ butpurpofely Avoided,

as not fo accommodate to the Benefit of all, as I hope

this Forme is.

2. A Dialogue*//* I hadthoughts of, but avoi-

dedfor brevitiesfake, and jet {with nofmallpaines)

I have fo framed every Chapter and the matter ofit*

as Imay call it am Implicite 'Dialogue.

3
. It isframed chuflj after the Narroganiet

Dialett, becaufe mcft fpohen in the Conmrej, and

jet {with attending to the variation of peoples and

DialeUs) it milbe of great ufe in all parts of the

Countrej* _
a. Whatever jonr occafion he either of Travels,

Difcourfe, Traaing &c.

tame to the Table which willdtretiyou to the Proper

Chapter.

5 J^Becaufe
the Life ofallLanguage is in the Tre-

mntiation, I have been at thepaines and charges to

Caufe the Accents, Tones, or fonuds to be affixed,

(whichfome underftand, acoordirg to the GrecKe

language, Acutes%
Graves, CircHmflcx*s) for ***

ample

,



DireSioDs for the ufe ofcbe LMgUAgr
*mfle t i»thefeco*dleafein the word Ewd He >

wherethegrape Accent is

.

7*^/^7^ tnthe word AfcoWequatfn
\*kefound mnfl not be on any of the SjlUblel bnlon
quafl where the Acute orJharpf0Hnd ts

'2m lfT lTfei
:

therrd Anjpaumpmailh-

Maun, where the Circumflex (ou»a,nf-Accent ts. * J &

6. The EnglifhjW mery Indian word or phrafe

in'^r*^'!™ ^J'gMfitbelnli.
an

.
yetfemetmes thereare two wordsfor the fame

thing
{ for thetr Language is exctedma copious

•ndthej havefive or fix tvords fimettmes for onl
thsng) and then the Englifli J?^, againftthem
»»th

: for example in thefecond leafe,

Cowaunckamifti &
j

C*ckquenamifli.
\
IprayyeurFavovri



u . AN
Helpe to the native Language
/ of that part of Americ* called

New-En o land.

Cfi a p. U
Of Salutation.

Obfervation*

He Natives are of two forts, (as the

English arc) Some more f^ude and
Clownijfh , who are nor io ape to
Ssiiite, but upon Salutation relalure

lovingly\ Others, and thc gencraii, are fofar
gndgrave, and yet cHearfull in a meane, and «s

ready to begin a Salutation as to Refalute*

jyfyichyef the Eoglifli generally begin, cue of

4efire to Civilize chetn*

.

M What



% Of Salutation.

what cheare Netop ? is thegenerallfalutation

of all Enghty toward them, Nenop is friend.

Necompatiog ] Friends,

They are exceedingly delighted with Saluta-

tions i*i their own Language.
t m ^ IT

IyyiHyhe.

Ton and /.

Goadmorrow*

Neen, Keen, Ewo,
Kceikaneen
Aico wequatlin

Afco wcquaifufinum

mis

Askuttaaquompsin ?
J

Hon doeyou ?

Afnpaumpmauntam ' am "f# ™el<

Taubot paump
mauntaman

Cowaunckamifh

*Ocry well.

I amgladjeu are

well.

%JMj ferv'tcetoyou*

Observation.

This word upon fpeciall Salutations they

ufe,and upon fome offence conceived by the

Sachim or Prince againft any : I have fcen the

party reverently doe obeyfance , by itroking

the Prince upon both his {holders, and uhng

this word,
Cowaunckamifh &
Cuckquenamifli

Gowaunkamuck
Afpaumpmauntam
(achim

Iprayyourfavour,

Hefalutespu.

How doth the Prince t

Afpaunv



Of Salutation.

Afpaumpmauntam
Committamus ?

Afpaumpmauntam-
wock cummucki-
aug?

Konkeeteaug
Tau bot ne paump
maunthettit

Tunna Cowaum
Tuckotefliana

Yonowaum
Nawwatucknote-

Matta^fu note&em I I came from hard by.

How dothyour Wife ?

How dothyour children}

They are well.

Iamglad they are weB,

Whence comeyou.

I came that way.

1 camefromfane.

Wetuomuck noire

fhem

An Honfe.

t camefrom the honfe.

Acawmuck nottfliem Icame over the water*

Otan (
ATowne.

Otanick noj^fhem 1
1camefrom the Towne,
j.j]y-

Obfervation,

In the Nariganfet Countrey (which is the

chief people in the Land : )a man fhall come

to many Tovvnes, fome bigger, fome lefTer,it

may be a dozen in 20. miles TravelL

B Obfer-



a Of SdutAthn.

Observation*

Acawmenoakit Old Sngfond, which is as

much as from the Land on t'otherfide : hardly

are they brought to believe that that Water

is three thoufend Englilh mile over,or there-

abouts.

Tqnnock kuttome

L Wekick mttome

! Nekick
Kekick
Tuckowekin
Tuekutuin

f

Matnowetuomeno

wh'tthtrgot yon ?

Totheheufe.

To mj houfe.

Toyour honfe.

Wheie diveHyou}
*Vhcre keepyou >

I have n* houfe.

Obfervation.

As commonly a fingle perfon hath no

houfe, io after the death of a Husband or

Wife, they often break up houie, and live

here and there a while with Friends, to allay

their exceffiveSorrowes.

Tou wuttnn^
Avvanick uchick

Awaun ewo ?

Tunnaumwock?
Tunna Wutfhauock

Yo nowekin
Yo ntirn

where lives he ?

Who are theje t

Who is that ?

Whence come they ?

J

/ dwell here.

1 1 live hcre 9



Of SahtdtioH.

%iu*r Nnfu?
Nux

Is it fit}

Tea.
Mat mppompitam- i

, 1 ; .

men I
' navehear&ntthtng,

A name.

What u jGur name ?

Doeyouas^e mj name ?

lam called&c*

I have no napte.

>

WeTuonck
TocketufTaweitch
Taantuifawefe ?

NtiilTawefe

Matnowefuonckane

Obfervation*

Obfcijre and meane perfons amongft tkem
have no Names: Nullim wmcrt>&c. as the
Lord Jefus foretells his followers, that their
Names fhould be caft out, Lul^ 6. 22. as not
worthy to be named,&c Againe, becaufe
they abhorre to name the dead(Death being
the King of Terrours to all naturall men :

and though the Natives hold the Soule to
live ever, yet not holding a Refurre&ion,
they dicand mourn without Hope.) In that
irefpett I {ay,ifany oftheir Sdchtms or neigh-
bours die who were of their names, they lay
down thofe Names as dead-

Nowannehick now-
eiuonck / havefirgotmj Name*

Which is common amongft fome ofthem,
this being one Incivilitie amongft the more

B j ruftical>
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ruftieall fort, not to call each other by their

Names,but Keen; You, Ewo He,&c.

Tahena
Tahoffowetam
Taheuamen
Teaqua
Yd neepouCh
Mattapfh
Noonfhem
ISonanum
Tawhitch kuppee

yajimen

Teaqua kutinaunta

men
Chcnock cuppeeyau

mis ?

Maifh-kitummayi
Kitummayi nippee-

am
Y6 Committamus ?

Yo cuppappoof
Y&cummiickqua-
chucks

Yd cuttaunis

Wunnetu
Tawhich neepou -

wee'yean

Pucguatchick ?

What is* his name ?

what is the name of it ?

What callym this f

What is this ?

Stay or-ftand here.

Sit dmn.

I cannot.

Whatcomeyoufor ?

What doej^oufetch ?

When c&mejou ?

Iujl even now,

I camejuft now.

Is thisyour Wife ?

Is thisjour Child ?

Is this rout Son ?

Is this your Daughter ?

h is afine Child.

Whyftandjou ?

Without dores.

Taw-
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7

Tawhitchmat peti- 1 .

teayean ? |

wk}c9mJcu mt in ?

Obferv.
In this refpe& they are remarkably free

and courteous, to invite all Strangers inland
ifany come to them upon any occafioiuhey
requeft them to come tn, ifthey come not in.

of dhemfelves.
Awaffifh

Mattap&yote^
Tocketiinnawem
Kee'n ne'top?

Peeyaufh ne'top

Petitees

Kunnunni
Kunnunnou*
Taubot mequaun

namean
Taubotneanawayean /thankyou.

Taubotne aunana-
meari

Warmejou.
Sit hy thefire.

What fayyou}
Is ityou friend.

Come hitherfriend.

Come in.

Haveyoufeene me ?

Ihave ^eenyou.

I thankjfou for your

kindremembrance9

I thank^you for your

love.

Obferv.

I have acknowledged amongft them an

heart fenfibleof kindnefles, and have reaped

kindnefle again from manyJeavenyeares af-

ter,when I my felfe hadforgotten^, hence

B 4 the
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th? tord Jefts exhorts his followers to doe
good for evill : for otherwife, finners willdo
good for good kindnelfe for kindneffe, &c.
Covvammaunfh
C m'ammaunuck
Cowammam
Cowautam ?

dNowautam
Cowavvtam tawhit-

che nippeeyaumen
Cowannintam
Awanagufantowofh
Eenantowafh

Cutehanfhifhaumo

Kunhifhifihem ?

Nnffhifhem
Naneefhaumo
Nanfliwin>awmen
Npiuckfhavvmen
Neefneechecktafliau-

men
Nquitpaufuckowafli •

awmen
Comifhoonhommis
Kuttiakewufhaumis
Melhnomifhoon

/ loveyoH.

He lovesjoh\
Ton are loving.

Vnderflandyou t

lundcrftand.

Doeyeu know why I

come.

,
Have yon forgotten t

' Speakf Engltfb.

Speak* Indian.

Hqt» m&ry were joh in

- Company ? '

j$re yen alone f

Iam *Unem

There be 2 .ofut%

We are 4.
We are 1 o.

We are 20 t&c*

We are an 100.

Didyou come by boated

Cameyou by land ?

/ came by boat.



&tiiti»g mdM»tmalmt*t.
$

ffiefhhtiauke \yufhem
{
/ came by land.

Nippcnow^ntawcm lam ofbother
Panowailtowawhet- * Tveyare

0f a divers
v tuock

j

language.

Mat nowawtau hette m **de?ft«*d not each
mina

Nummauchenem ?

Ctimmauchenem >

Tafhiickqunne cum
mauchenaumis

Nummauchemm or

Ntanneteimmin
Saiiop Cummauche *

mm
Mauchilli or anakjfh

Kuttannawfhdh
Mauchei or anittui

Kautanaufliant

Mauchehettit or

Kautanawfhawhettit
Kukkowetous
Yd Cowifh v

Hawunfhech
Chenock wonck cup
peeyeaumen ?

Netoptatta

other^

lam[ickf*

^rejoHjicket

How long havejon been

I will begoing*

Te&fljallgoe to morrow*

Depart;

Heugofee^
He being gone]

9

When theyaregone.

t **i!l lodge withyou.
Do> lodge here.

Farewell.

. When withoh be here

agamet
MyfrtendIcan not tell9

From thefe courteous Salutations Obferve

in generail : There isa favour ofcivtlnj and
t courtsfie



10 Of Eating and Entertainment*

courtefie evenamongfl: thefe wild Americans*

bothamongft themselves and towards (Iran*

gets.

More particular

:

I. The Courteous Pagan (hrflcondemn

Uncourteous Englifhmen,
Who live like Foxes, Beares and Wolves,

Or Lyon m his 'Den.

a. Let none fing bleffings to theirfifties,

For that they Courteous are -

The wild Barbarians with no more

Then Nature,goe[ofarre :

g. //Natures Sons both wild and tame>
Humane andCourteous be

'

How ill becomes it Sonnes of(jod

To want Humanity ?

CH A P. II.

Of Eating and Entertainment.

A Scumetesimmis? Havgyounot jet eaten t

Iam not hungry.Matta mccat-
tuppiimmin

Niccawkatone (
/am thirftie

.

Mannippeno ?

Nip.^nipewefe
Havejou no water i

Give mefame water.

Namitch, commctc-
j

Stayjoumtfft eat firft.

ammin \ Teaqua
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¥aquacummeich
[
what wUIjqh eat

}

[fekehiek. I Parcb'dmealwhich is

readievery wholefome food, which they

ite with a little water, hot or cold; I have

avelled with neere 200. of them at once>

sere 100. miles through the woods, every

tan carrying a little Basket ofthis at his back^

ldfometimes in a hollow heather Gtrdlea-

out his middleXufficient for a man three or

>ure daies

:

With this readie provifion, and their Bow

id Arrows, are they ready for war^ and fr*-

?//at an h§ntes warning. With a fp&^full of

rismeale and a ffoonfnll of water from the

rooke, have I made many a good dinner and

ipper-

upummineanafli . j
Theparch'd c$rne.

Lupuminea-naw- p^c 9d meaU boili

iaiimp. w**h w*ter <*t their hau-

fes, which is the fthole-

fomefl diet they have.

lsickquatafh. \Botldcornewhole.

lanulqufsedafh. 1
Beanes.

[asaump. A ^wd °f™*lefott*ge,
wipartch'd.

From this the Snglifh call their Samp, which

the /j»</#4»cornc,Dcatcn and boild, and eaten

ot or cold with milke or butter, which are

mercies



1 2 pf gating and Enttminmem
mercies beyond the Natives plaine water, an
which is a di£h exceeding wnolefome for tl
Enghfi bodies.

Puttuckqunnege.

Puttuckqunnegunafii

puttuckqui.

Teagunkuttie
maiinch?

Aflamme.
ISfcattup.

Wunna dcattup.

Mippaskanafln turn.

P utous notatam.
Sokenilh.

Cofaiime fokenum
mis.

Wuttattafli.

Nquitchetammm.
Qmtchetafli.

Saunqui n p?
Saw* Kopaugot*

Chowhefu.
Aquie wuttattafh.

Aquie waumatous.
Kecawni meich

teaqua.

Tawhitch mat me
choan.

'4 Cake.

Cake* or loves

round.

What [hull I drefe ft

Give me to eate.

/am httngrie.

Iam very hungry .

Jam atmofi flawed*
Gtvemedrtnke*

Powre forth,

touhave pomed onto
much.

Drtnkf.

Let me tasle.

Tajle.

lithe water coo

Coole water.
' It is warme,
Doe not drin^e.

Doe not drinkealL

firfl eat fomethingt

whjeAtjounot}

Wuflaume
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/uffaume kufcpim.

eagoun nummeitch
lateagkeefitauano?

'ateag mecho ewo.
lotchikefu affamme.
lotchekunnemi wee
yotis.

etesittuck.

autiinnea niechi-

mucks.
[umwautous.
ihtukmecha
kick.

vccn threeand foure hundred miles Welt m-
> the land) from their eating only Mihtuch*

wfk> that is, Trees : They are Men-eaters>

tey let no corne, but live on the bark ofChef,
tt and walnut

3&nd other fine trees : They dry
id eat this £*rl> with the fat of Beafts , and
mtimes of men : This people are the femur
1 the neighbour Natives* and yet thefe fo«

//',the Sonne of God may in time iubdue*

It is to$ hot.

trhatfbaHleatet

Is there nothing ready

boyldt

He eats nothing.

Cut me a piece.

Cut mefeme meat

Letusgoe eate a

Bring hitherfeme vittu*

alls.

Fillthe dtjh.

Tree-eaters. A people
fo called (living be*

auchepweeean-
auchepwucks;

1

auchepwut.
aiifhaxjua mauchep-
wut*

After Ihave eaten.

After meales.

When he hath eaten,

Afttr dinner*

Wayyeyant
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Wayyeyant mauche-
j
lifterfuffcr.

pwtit.

Mquittmauntafli.

Weetimoquat.
Machemoqut.
Weekan-
Mactuppoquat.
Auwuile wcekan.

Askun.
Noonat.
Wusaume we'kilfu.

Waumet Taubi.

Wuttattumutta.
Neelheechahettic

taubi.

Mattacuckquaw.
MattaokquafT.

Matcuttaflamiin?

Keen me'itch.

Swell.

It fmellsfweet,

ItJltK^S.

It is fweet.

It isfowre.

It tsfweetcr.

It is raw.

Not enough.

Too much either boytt

er rofied.

It ir enough.

Let m drinke.

Eencugh for twewi

men.

f j4 Coulee.

Cooke or d?fJJ}.

Will you not give me r

eate>

{l pray eate.
'

. They generally all take Tobacco* and it i

commonly the only plant which men labou:

in; the women managing all the reft : thg

fay they take Tobacco for two cairfes ; nrft

againft the rheume,which cavleth the toothi

ake, which they are impatient of: fecondty

to revive and refrefh them, they drinking no

thing but water. Squttame
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(jive mejourpipe.
y$ve mee feme Ta-
bacco.

I long {or that.

Squiittame.

Petasmna, or, Wut-
tammafin.

Ncattauntum, or,

Ncattiteam. *
N

MauchinaafK nowe- i teeth are naught.

piteafs.

Nummafhackqune
afimen.

Mafhackquineaug.

Aucuck.
Mifhquockuk.

Netop kuttalTammifh

^ Wee are in a dearth.

Qwamphafli quamp-
homiinea*

Efppoquat.

Teaq^a alpuckquat ?

Nowetipa.
Wenomeneafh.
Waweecocks.

Nematianafh.

Ncmauamniiuit.
Tackhummin*
Tackhumiinnea.
Pifhquehick-

Nummauehip nup
mauchepummin,

We have nofood*

A Kettle.

j4 red Copper, Kettle.

Friend, I have brought

you this.

Take up for me out of
thepot.

It is fweet.

What doth it tajleof?

Ilike this.

Grapes or Rayfins*
Figs , or fome firange

fweet meat,

frovifionfor the way.

Afnapfackc.

To gnnd cernc.

Beat me parch'tlmeale.

Vnparch dmeale.

We have eaten all

Cow-
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Cowaump?
Nowaump.
Mohowaiigfuck, or,

Mauquauog , from

moho to eate,

y , . . . . ;
•

Cummohucquock'

I

Havejoh enough t

I. have enough.

The Canib&s,'r,Men«

eatcr$,#f into the weft %

twojhree orfonrq h$tttm

dred milesfern Us 9

They wttt eatejoUt

Whomsoever commeth in when they are

eating, they offer them to eat of that which

they have, though but little enough prepar'd

for themfelves/ If any provifion ot fijh or

fiefr come in, they maKe their neighbours

partakers with theni, ,

^
. ;

<

if any ftranger come in, they prefently

give him to eate ofwhat theyJiave; many 4

time, ^d at all times of the night (as I have

fallen in travell upon their houfes) when no-

thin^ hath been ready, have themfelves and

their* wives, rifen to prepare me fome re,

freflung.

The ohfervation general! frojn their

eatings

"i It is a ifcrange truth , that a man ftall general-

ly finde mor*. tree entertainment and refreft-

ing amongft thefe Barbarians, then amonglt

$hpufands that call themfelves Christians.



Of Sleepe and Lodging. l?
More particular

:

I Courfe breadAnd waters moH theirf*re
{O Englands dietfine 5

3

Hy cap runs are mthplenteouspre
Ofwholesome beared wine.

» Sometimes QoAgives them Fifh <?r Fleffi
r
Jftet thefre concent without^ %

And mbat comesin
y they part to friends?

4«wf dtangcn roundahm.
t providence is rich to his,

f
Let none diUxuMnllJ?e-

n wilderneflcj diftre/lej

Thefc Kavcm havefed me.
t

GHAf. III.

Concerning SlecpeW Lodging-

y ^OWWUflikawnlen
J

Iam weary
;~ Nkitaquaum.

J
/ Jleepie*

ukkovetous. ? //<^* £<rr<? ?

O nickowemen ? Shdiljleepe here ?

ukkoweti. I

|
tViltyoufleece here ?

^UQpegtnj cowiffi. |
IVelcom? (le^ehere^

imimouaquomen* j
ledge ahead.

. G Puck
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Puckquatchick nick- I twill Jlcepemthonth

ouemcn. 1 th$ downsy Which
have knowne them contentedly doe, by a fi

under a tree, when fometimes ibme &gl
have (for want of familiaririe and langua;

with them) been fearefull toentertaine ther

In Summer-time I haveknowne theml

abroad often themfelves, to make roomef<

ftrangers* Engh[b\ or others.

Mouaquomitea •

Cowwetuck*
Kukkouene?
Cowweke

:

Cowwewi.
Cowwewock.
Askukkowene ?

Tahtippocat.
WekitJppocat.

Wauwbautowaw an

awat* & Wavvhau-
towavos.

Let ms lye sthroaJ*

Let nsfleepe*

Sleepejou ?

Sleep*, fieepe.

He is afleepc*

They jleepe.

SletpejoHjet ?

It is a coldntgkt.

It is a n>4tme mght.

Ther is an aUrmey

there is a gvettfbtn

|
ing : Howling a

fhouti'ng is th ir Alarme; they having i

Drums nor Trumpets : but whether & en

mie approach, or hre breake out, this Alan

paileth from houfe to houfe ; yea, comrao

ly.ifany Ettglifb or Dutch come amongft thq

they give notice offtrangersby thisfigne ; j

I have knowne tbem buy and ute a Dm
Trump
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>umpeti and knowne a N*uve make a eood
>rum m imitation of the E»git\h.
datinnauke, or Mat- Afiner fort of mats u
imtiukanafli pep on.

4ask tuafli ! Straw to [yon.

fuddcuckqunafl* L#* uslajon

ponanuuta
, . >! « t »

This they doe plentifully when they lie
)\vn to fleep winter and fummer,abundance
tey have and abundance they lay on : their
ire is infteai of out bedcloaths. And fo,
lemfelyes and any that have pccalion to
dge with them, muft be content to turnc
ten to the Fire if the night becoId 3and they
ho nrft wake muft repaire the Fire,

lauataunamoke
iauataunamutta

oketuck

: kuttokemis

5kifli, Tokeke
Skinifh -

s

itumy4i tokean

tunnaquomen
jmmattaquomen

tjltendthefire.

Let mmmdtbefirel
Letmwahf*
&irc you not awakejet
Wake wake
Wake him*

Asfoone as twa\el
I have bad agiod dream
Ibfve had a baddream

\

Vhen the> have a bad Dreamcwhich they

nceivie to be a threatning from God, they
! to prayer at all times of the night, efteci-r

y early before day"So Davids % alow hear?
C % to
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to the true and living God I
xAt midnight i

I rife &c. I'.prevented the dawning of the day,
£|

JPlai.iip.&c
Wuanakukkuffa lTeu (leepmttch

quaum
{

Pecyaiintam ) Heprayes.

Peeyauntamwock I Thejprtr.

Tunna kuklcowemis
j
whertppjm ?

Awaun weick kuk-
j
At wh&fe hsuje didj

I onc$ travailed to an iland of*the wildefi

our paits,where in the night an Indian (m
laid/had a vilion or dream of the Sun(wh<

they worfhip for a God ) darting a Bea

into his Breaii which he conceived to be i

Mellenger of his Death : this poore Nat,

call'i his Friends and neighbours, and pre

red ionie little refrefhmg for them, but hi

felfe was kept waking and Fading in gr

Humiliations and Invocations for ic da

and nights:! was aIohe(having travailed fp

my Barke\thc wind being contrary) andffr

could I fpeaketo them to rheir underftai

mgs efpecially becat-fe ofthe change of dj

Dialed, or manner ot Speech from our nei|

bours:yet fo muchfthrough the help ofG^
I did fpeake , of the True and Uvtng cnlyV\

Gody of the Creation : of Man, and his
4



Of their fieepe aftd lodging. q:

^ God>&c. that at parting many burft
th , Oh when willjm Cemc agaim> to bn>9us
\emore newesofthis Cjed>

From their Sleeping : The Obfervation
general!.

weet reft is not confind to foft Beds , for,
t only God gives his beloved fleep on hard
gings

: but alio Natuire and Cuftome gives
md fleep to thefe Americans on the Earth,
a Boord or Mat . Yet how is Europe bound
3od for better loGging,^.

More particular.
loigives themfleep on Grottnd, on Straw,
* Sedgtt -Mats or Boord i

etzEngltJk Joft eft Beds of Downs,

mettmcs ho fleep affoord.

} have knowKe them leave their Hmfe andMa*
> hdge a Friend orfirauger

%

tn Jewes and Chnflmns oft havefent

thrift Jefus to the CManger.

Fore day they invocate their Gods3

wugh Many, falle and Nevpe
ow fbonldthat Godw»r(hfpt be,

ho is bm One and True i

C 5 Chap*



32 Of their Numbers.

Chap. 1 1 II.

Of their Names.

NNeeffe
Nifh
Y6h
3Napanna
Qucta
enada
Shwofuck
Paskugit

Piuck
Piuck nabna quit

Piucknab neefe -

Piucknab nifli

Piucknab yoh

Piucknab napinna

Piucknab naqutta

Piucknab enada

Piuck nabna fhwo-

fuck

Piucknab napas-

kugit

One
2.

?•

5.

6.

i
9-

l'o«

if.

«*

i8,

2Qf



Of their Numbers.

ax,I^eeCheechick nab na~
quitt^c.

Shwmckeck
Swmcheck nab na-

Yowmicheck 40.

Yowinichecknabna I

qit>&*. \

Napannetafhincheck 1 50,

Napann$tafhinchek . $i>&*
nabna quit

Quttatafhincheck 6o>

i^uttatafhinchecl? nab 6u&c+
naquit 1

Enadatafliincheck I -jo>

Enadatafhincheck ji&f*
nabna quit

Swoaluck ta fhin
]
80,

check
Shwoasuck ta fliin- 1 8 1,&c.

chec^ ncbna quit

jpasku^it tafhin* 90,

checks.
Paskugi t tafhin check 91, &c
nabna quit^.

Nquit pawfuck j
100.

Nees pawfuck 2°Q*

Shweepawfuck 1 3°o.

4

33

f 7 mcJu/l

7 M \

Y6\vc
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Yowepawfuck V400,
ISlapannetafbe paw-

{ 500,
luck

j
C^ttatafhe piwfuck 6oo y

Enadatafhepawfuck 700,
Shoafucktafhepavy-

(
80O)

tuck

Paskugit tafhepaw-
; 900^

fuck

uittemittmnug
Neefe mittannug
Nifliwe mittannug
Yowe mitt^nnuq

'

Napannetaihemit
tannii£

Quttitaihe mit tan-

nug
Enadatafhemit tan-

nug
Shoafuck ta fte mit-
tannug

Paskugittaftemit

tannug
Piuckque mittannug
Necfneecheck talhe

mittannug
Shwinchecktafte

,mitt£nnng

1000,

2000,

3000,

4000,

'

500Q,

6000

7ooo>

8oo©>

ICOGO,

SOCOOy

SOOOO;

Yow-



Of their Numbersi 2S
j40000,«
I

L t a
500oo«
i

6OGOO..

170000.

80OCO.

Yowincheck tafhe- 1

) mittannug
]StapannetalhincheckT

tafhemittannug

Quttatafhincheck ta-

fhemittannug
Enadatafhincheck

tafhe mittannuck
Shoafuck tafliincheck

taflie mittannug
Paskugiftaftineheck ;

tifhe piittannug

Nquitpauluekoemit ji 00000*

Having no Lettersnor Arts, 'tis admirable

how quick they are in qafting up great num-
bers, with the helpSbfgrarnes ot Corne 3 in-

ftead of E&ropef pens or counters.

Nee
I'll

1 •> -. • ?

5 Numbtfs ofthe inafcmine gender.

Sfceetonip d Man,

4. C Skeetom

t$k$k Patiog,

ubg

£5

Yowock
Napannetaffio

Quttaftiog

Enada taiiiog

Shogfuck taulog

6.

7-

Paf-
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Paskugit tafuog
J
9.

Piuckiuog '
7

10.

Piuckfiiog nabna- 1 1 1 •

quit

Qfthe Feminine Gender*

Waucho

iWaurhoafh

Piwfuck

N enaflt 2

Swmafli
{ 3

Yowunnafh 4
Napannetalhmaih { 5 ^
Q»ttata{hina(h 5
Enadtafhrnafli 7
Shoalucktafhinafh

|
8

Paskugittaftunafh 9
Piuckquataft J 10

Piuckquatafh nabna* xi

quit.

From their Numbers, Observation GcncralL

Letitbecorifidered, whether Trtditmi of

ancient Forefathers, or Nature hath taught

them Europe: Arithmatick*.

More particular

:

I Their &tzwc$ are quick, their hands.

Their feet
3
their tongues, their eyes;



Oftheir relations o/confanguinity. 37

God mayft objc&s in his time9

To thofe quiche faculties.

2 Obje'fts*/
%

higher nature make them tell,

rheholy number tfhis Sons Gofpel

:

Make them and us to tell what told mayh}
Butfiandtmazcd ^Eternltie.

Ch a p. V.

ftheir relations ofconfanguinitiemi
affinitie, or, Blood and Marriage.

NNm-nnmnuog, I

& Skeetomp-auog
Squaws-luek.

Kichizet &
Kichizuck
Homes, &
Homefuck
Kutchmnu
Kutchfnnuwock*
Wuskccne
Wnskeeneefack.

Wenife&
Wenifuck
Mattaunwm i

Man-men

Woman-yeomen*

An old m*%
Old men.

An old man,

Old men.

A middle-aged-ma*.

iMtddle aged-men.

A youth,

Tombs.

An oldwoman*

Oldwomen.

Very oldnnd decretit*



Weewo, &
Mittummus^
Wullogana
Noweewo,
Nummittamu^tfv,
O/h.

Colh
Cuttofb?

OWu,
Witchvvhaw
Nckacenitchwhaw
Wuflefe

Pa poos,

Nippapoos. &
Nummuckiefc
Nummuckquachucks
Nittaunis

(Nonanele

MucVquachuckque-
mefe

Squ'lefe

ItVeemat.

|

An Husband.

AFAthtr.

father.
T$nr fatherm

A m$tkera

*JMj mother.
An V«ckle,

A chtlde.

t

Mjchtldee

X Wyfcnne,
A£j da&ghter.

Afucking child,

*A Itttleboj.

A littlegivle*

A brother.

They hold the band of brother-hood fo
3eare, that when one had commitedamur-
fber *ndfled>they executed his brother ; and

•tit



Of their relations.

'tis common for a brother to pay the debt of
& brother deceafedo

fSieemat

.

Weticks, &
Weeiummis
Wematitcuock
Cutchafhemautin ?

Natdncks
Kattoncks
Waroncks
Nulloquafa
Wattonksittuock
Kihtuckquaw

My bother*
A f$*r%

They ate brothers.

How many brothers

havoyoH ?j

LMy coufin.

Tottr coHjftK,

Acoupn.
My ward or pupW,
They are confins.
A v'trgm marriageable.

Their Virgins are diftinguifhed by abafh-

full falling downs of their haire over their

eyes.

TowiuWock 1
F*therle§e children.

There are no beggars amongft them,nor fa-

therlefle children unprovided tor.

Tackqiuwock j
Twins.

Their ^S/#^efpecially to their children,

are very ftrong ; fo that 1 have knowne a F*.

ther take fo grievoufly the lofle of his chtlde,

that hee ha h cut and ftob d himfelfe with

griefe and r<zgc.

This extreme afeBUn, together with want

ofUarumg. makes ther children fawcie, bold,

and undutifuJl I



§0 Oftht family hufineffes.

I once came into a 6**/*,an & requefted fome
jiMwtodrinke, thefctkfr bid his fonnefof
fome S.^eeres fage) to fetch fome * *t*r ' the
boy refui d , and would not ftir \ I told th 2 fa*

ther, that I would corred: my ch$l49ifhe (hould

£> difobey me, &c. Upon this the father took
mva fticke> the boy another, and flew at his fa-

thcr ; upon my perfwafion, the poor father

made hiiivfmah a littlcthrew down his flick,

and run for water, and the father confeifed the

benefit ofcorrcttion, and theevillof their too
indulgent *jfe&i§*s.

j&SZri Ohfinttion gencrM.

In the ofdepraved mankmae, are yet to

bcfoutidt Natures difttntttoHs, and Natures af-
fefttons.

(

More particular
\

The Pagans mid corfeffe the bonds

Of married chaftitie

:

How V2M areNicol&itzns that hold

OfW ives communities

How kindlyflames of nature

»/W huminicie ?

T^aturall affe&ions who wants^ufare

Far from Chriftianity*

JBefl



"Of the family bufmrffesl

Bejt #aturesvaine,be*s bleft that s made

A new and richpartaker

Of divine Nature of his Cjod^

And bleft etemail Maker.

Chap. VI.

Of the Family and bujtnejje of the

Houfe.

vv
Nekick
Kekick
Wk ick

Nickquenum.

Etu An Houfe.

Wetuomuck At home.

My houfe.

Tour houfe.

At his houfe.

I amgoing home %

Which is a folcmne word aniongft them

;

and no man wil offer any hinderance to him,

who after fomeabfence is going to vifit his

Family, and ufeth this word Ntcau'num(con-

fefsing the fweetneflc eren ofthele fliort tern-

porall homes.)

Puttuckakaun
Puttcukakauncfa

Wetuomemefe

A rounihonfe.

A little round houfe.

A little houfe
;
which

their woxxjen and maids live apart, in, four -,

five



g2 Of;he family hifinejfet.

five, or fix dayes,in the,time oftheir moneth-
ly fickneftc, which cuftome in all parts of the
Countreythey ftriaiy obiefve, and no Mate
may come into that houte.
Nee's quttow

Shwifhcuttow
Abockquofinafh
Wutcapuilluck

A linger houfc with
two fires.

With three fires.

The mats ofthe houfe.
:

._r j The Ungates* which
commonly men get and fix, and then the wo*
men cover the houfe with mats, and line
them wjthembroydered mats which the wor
men make, and call them Mmmtauhan*, or
Hmgi»g$, which amon^ft them make as faire

a fliow as Hangings witn uL
Note, or Yotc
Chickot & Ftre c

Sqtftta

Nocawefe & chickau-

tiwefe

J?uck
Puekiflu

Nippiickis

Wuchickaptuck I . .

Chefrmt bark* which they drefle finely, and
ntake a Summer-covering for their houfes.

r; *

AffttUfire,

Smoke irouhleth me.
Bufchtng .b**ke , and

Cuppoquiittemin, l wtildtvMe houfe wuh
J^iQt dwell withjou^

Two

i



QhbeTamlyiufintjjes. ^
• 1 1 , a ^ ^^^^ comfortably and

avinglym a hrtle round houie of (omc four-
ten or fixtcen foot oirer, and fo more and
aorc families in proportion.
Iiickquiquacch

luckquiquatehimin

^touwaisiteuck
Vudtuckqun

^udtuckquanafli

tonamauta
'awacomwufbeft
laumaihinnaunam
auta

^a&comwufhem
Lieneflicfli

/onck, &
^orJcatack

fonckataganaih
naus

/am cold.

Let ns makesfin.
A fiefe ofwood.

Lay on wood.

Cutfeme wood.

Let usmake agood fir&

\ I »$ 11 cut Wood.

Fetch[owe frnaS tf/rf,;

More,
^

Fetchfofac more

etalhin Sc newuchqU \ There h no more.

flimea,

^equanantalh
r

cquanantig
r

equanantrganafh

ekinan
ivauo?

[at Awawanunno
lhappo Koih

A lightfire.

A £andU, or LightI
Candles.

tA lightfire,

who is at home ?

There is no body.

Isjowfather at home*

t) Ttfckiu
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Tnckixt Sichim
Mat-apeu
Pcyau
Weche-peyau kee

mat
Potawaflh

Potauntafo

Peeyauog
Wame, paftfte

Tawhitefe mat peya*

vean
Melh noonlhempee-

vaiin ?

Mocenanippeeam
>* fpcyau, aiquim
Y6 atitant mefh nip-

peeam

*****

whtieuth* Sachimf
He is not At hot*

c

He is come.

Tcur btoifaer is

with him.

Malt* afire.

Blorve thtfirt.

They are cimt

MLfomc.
Whj c4r4e> or, cmmyw

ndU I .iftliV. PI Oi H\

I could mt came*

/ mil come fa and kj .

Heutsdt comejet,
I was here the Sum*fa
fagh.Atid then they

point with the hand to the S-unne, by whole
highth they keepe account of the day, and by
the Moone and Stars by ttight, aswee doe by
clocks and dialls, &c.
Wuskonr pcyauog ! They xt'tUccm*.

whatevmet heefer?Teaqua nauntick'

ewo
Yo sppitch cwd
Unhappd kofli

Unnaugh
Kpeyup nawwot

Let him fit there,

jsyear father at home t

He is there.

\ I have Ungbgenkere.

TavWtch
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3 5

Tawhitch peyiuyean
j

why doejeu cmt I

Teaguun kunnaunta- what camepufor i

mun ?
f

Awaunewo? Ywhoisthatt

Nowechiume Wh ismj fervant.

Wecum* fidus 1 Cattjeteh.

Petiteauta 1 Let us goe in.

Noonapuaiiiiin anta-
j
there u mmmeforfe

fliehettit

Taubapimmin
Mo6nat
Afquam
Niim,namitch
N'oce, unuckquaquefe

Maift, kitummay
Tuckiu, t(yu

Kukkekuttokawmen

Nux
Wuttamniaun tarn

N&op aotdmmaun
tarn

Cotammauntam
Q)tammifh
Cotamiuumme
Cotamme

many
%oome enough.

Not enough.

Notyet.

By audi
lnjl*rjlym

even vow.

Where.

Wouldyon freak* with

hm?
MjM?

Tea.

Beishujte.

friendJam bitfie

.

Areyou btefie ?

Ihmderyeu.

Ton trouble me

obf.Thsy
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They are as full.of bufineffe* andas
impatient ofhmderance(in their kind) as any
Merchant in tnrofe.

T

1

1

;

Nquisutam
Noummehick ewo
Maumachuafh
Auquiegs
Tucki uafh

Wenawwetu
Machetu
Wcnawetuonckon
Kiiphafh

Kuphommin
YeauJTi

[
J urn nmoving.

} He hinders me*

I
Goods.

Heu[holdJlufe.

where be they
'(

Rich.

Pcore.

Wealth. .

I

Shut the doere.

j
Tofhut the doore.

{ Shut doore after iou.

0^/". Commonly they never fhut their

doores, day nor night; and 'tis rare that any
hurt is done.
Wunegin
Machit
Cowautam ?

Machaiug

Wunnaug
Wunn mganafh
Kuham
Kunnau>auog

WelU ctgood.

Naught
3
or evilt.

Dojouufsierfiand ?

No, or not.

4 Tray.

f A Spooxe.

Spoones.

Ohf. Inftcedof (helves, they have (overall

basket, wherein they put all their houihold-

ftufFe
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ftuffe : they have fome great bags or fack*
made of Hempe, which will hold hve or iixe

bufhelh.

Tackunck
We'akhunek. i

7^ir founding dfor*

OW- Theirwomen conftantly beat all their
corne with hand : they plant it, drefle it, ga-
ther it, barneit, beat it, and take as much
paines asany people in the world, which la-

hour is queftionleffe one caufe of their extra-

ordinary eafe of childbirth,

Wunnaugane'mefe I A lath Tray.

Te'acjua cunnatinne
Natinnehas
Kekmeas
Machage cunna mi

t'eduwin.'

Wonckatack
Tunnati
Ntauhaonanatinne- .

hommid-
I

Ntauhaunanamiteou- j '/ cannot find

win
Wiafeck
Eiafl'unck

Mocotick f A Knife.

Punnetunck
Chauqock.

[ What doc you teckefor ?

1 Search.

See here.

Doeyoufindnothing.

Another.

]
Where.

* f cannot look* orfearch.

D Otf. Whence
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Obf. Whence they call SngU^mon Ghau-
quaquocLthat is, Kmve.t*en

t ftone formerly
being to them in ftead ofKnives

t
AwleMadcs,

Hatchets and Howes.

Namacdwhe I Lendmejour Knife.

Cowialeck 1

Wonck Commefim? / rPtlyougiveitmeagam?

Matta nowauwone
Matta nowahea
Mat tuefhnowahea
Pautous.Pautauog
Maiichatous
Niautifh, &
Weawhufh.

/ knew nothing,

I was in*Qcent.

Bring hither .

Carry tins.

Takfitt onjour iac\e.

Obf. It is almoft incredible what burthens
the poore women carry of Come, of F>fi, of
Beanos, ofMats, and a chllde befides

.

Awaun
Kekmeas
Squauntaumuck
Awiun keen ?

Keen netop

Pauquanamiinnea

There isfeme body,

(joe andfee.
At the doore.

Who areyou ?

IsitjOM.

Open me the doore.

&vf. Moft commonly their houfesareo-
pen, their doore is a hanging Mat% which be-

ing lift up/alls downe ofit lelfe ; yet many of

them get Enghjh boards andnailes> and make
artificiall doores and bolts themfclves, and

others
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others make flighterdoores of otChef-
*»* barke, which they make feft with a cord in

the night time, or when they go out oftown,
and then the laft (that makes faft) goes out at

the Chimney,which is a large opening in the

middle of their houfe, called

:

Wunnauchicomock, t A Chimney.

Anunema ffe/peme*

Neenkuttannumous. • frt»Hbetpeyott.

Kuttannummi ? | &*MjM htipe me ?

Shookekmeas
Nummoueke'kineam
Tou auteg

Tou nu'ekquaque

Yo naumwauteg
Aqme
Waskeche
Naumatuck
Auqunnifh
Aukeeafem
Keefuckqm
Aumaunfli
Ausduonfh
Aumaqnamoke*
Nanouwctea
Naunouwheant
Nanowwunemum

Bekelahere.

Icome tofee,

Kmw yon where it lies I

How much I

Ihmfnlh
Leave offft doe not.

On the top,

Intkebottome.

ILetgce.

„
Downwards.

Vfwards*

Takeaway.

Nurfe, or Reefer «

Ilooketo, or keepe.

D 4 Off.
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phf. They nurfe all thejr children* them-
lelves ; yet, iffhe be an high or rich woman,
ihe raaintaines a Nuri'e to tend the childe.
Wauchaunama
Cuttataflumnas

i\ec
'f>

thisfor me.
Lay thefe up for me.

Obf. Many of them begin to befurnilhed
with Cheftsj others, when they goe
forth ot towne, bring their goods (ifthey jive
neere) to the to keepe for them, and
their money they hang it about tharnecfo,
or lay it under their head when they fleepe.
Peew^Uqun Have a care.

J w? It have a care 9

Stayfcr me.

Haveyon this or that ?

It is broke.

N nowauchaunum
Kuttaskwhe
Kutta l a, &
Cowauchaunum ?

Pokefha, &
PokefhawWa.
Mat Coanichegane
Tawhitch ?

iS'Tonfhem Pawtuck-
quammin.

Aquie Pokefliattous.

Pokefliattouwm.

Afsotu, &
Afscko. \Afoole.

Oif. They have alfo amcngft theqi natu-
ral I foole5,either lb borne, or accidentally de-
prived ofreafon. Aquie

Haveyoum hands ?

Whjaskejoui
I camoi reach.

Doe not breafy.

To breake.
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Awanick
Ni^utamwdck
Pauchewannauog
Ivactapeu &
Qufhenawfui

Moce ntunnan
Ccwcquctummous
Wunnitcouin
Wnnniteous,^,
Wufsiteous.

Wuskont noche-
mackquu.

Nickumi^at
Sidckat

Cummcquawname?
Mequaunamiinnea
Puckquatchick
Niflawhccunck ewo
Kuffawhoki?

KulTawhocowoog.
Tawhitch kuflawho-

kiean ?

Sawwhu%»
Sawheke
WufTauhexnutta

milybufinests. 41

Ber<otfe$i$Jh.

S§mecome.

Thej arc loden.

A woman keeping alow
in her moueth,j Jick-

nefe.

I rvtttteUhmbyandbf.

/pray or intreatyoso.

IT*
mend anything.

Mend thisy

Mend this.

Ijhallbe chidden.

Eafie.

Hard.

Do you remember me
Remember me.

I

Without doores.

He puts me out ofdoores.

Doe you put wee out of
doores ?

Tut themforth,
vyhj doe joh put mee

out ?

' Qoeforth.

Let nsgeeforth.

Matta
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Matia nickquehiefc 1 / want h mt
Machagenickquehic-

]

komina. \Inanttmki*g.
Ob. Many ofthem naturally Pri&ces,or die

indubious perfons, are rich ; and the poore
amongft them will fay , they want nothing-
Payvlavvaffw

Pawfunnummin.
Cupj>aufummunnafli
Apiil'umma.

Paucotche
Cutsihitteous

Tatagganifh

Naponfh
Wuche machaug
Puppuckfhackhege
Paupaquonteg
Mowafhuck
Wauki.
Sanmpt
^umpamimmin;
Aumpanifh
Paufhinunumn
Pepenafh
Nawwuttunfii
Pawtawtees •

NegautowaiTi

Negauchhuwafli

Due or ajre this

To drie this or that*

Drio tkofe things.

Warmethisforme*
%Already.

tPafktbis.

Shat>etiism

Lay dovpKc Q

About nothing

A Key.

Iron.

Crool>ed

Strait.

To Hndoeatyot*

Vntie this.

To divtde into two*

Takeyour choyce*

Throw hither.

Sendfor him.

Send th*s to him.

Nnegaij.,
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Nnegauchemifh I Hee\e*As to met.

NOwweta y^v matter.

M au.o- I kewatU ;

Which bewailing is very iblemne ainougii

them moroing and evening and fometirnes

in the night they bewade their loft husbands,

wivesjchiidrtu/brethren or fitters &c. Some-
times a quarter, halfe, yea* a whole yeere, and

longer, it it be for a great Prince.

In this time(unleiie a difpeniation be given)

they count it a prophage thing either to play

(as they much ufe to doe) or to paint them-

felves, for beauty ,but for mourning ; or to be

angry, and tall out with any> &c.
/ 1ftt**k*m

A v ilc or ftn&kiHg?eyf°*<

Afirgled.

To mingle.

A Combe.

To fall downc.

I'faildewxe.

Machemcqut
Machemoquflu
Wunnickfhaas
Wunnickfhan
Nelick> & nafhoqua.

Tetupiha.

Ntetupfhem
Tou anuckquaque ?

Wunnafhpiihan
Tawhitch wunnafh-

j

whjfaacb you ?

pifhayean

Wuttufh
Eneick, »r> awwuffe

Nneickomafu, & aw-

waffefe*

ow bt9 ?

7o[natch away.

Bitherwardy&give me.

Further.

A little further.

Wut-
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Wutaufhenaquaifh

Yo anaquayean.

Mauks maugokc

ILooke hither .

Lookeabont.

Givethis.

Iwillgivejon this*

fleavteflight.

Ten are f ttvte*

Ton are light

.

Leave, or depart*

Let us depart*

Thus.

I fife is.

hisufed.

Vfethts.

Thusfarre.
I went thusfarre.

as ^Ofien.

I am often here.

Fling it awajm

I witlcaft htm away.
Gtve me Tobaco.

Yo comincilh
Oufsucqun-naukon
KuckquHaqun
Kunnauki
INickattafli, fibular.

Njckattammoke,pl*>\

Nickattamutta.

Yowa.
Ntowwaukaumcn.
^wawkawnu '

Yoawautees.
Yo weque.
Yo mefhnowekefhcm
Ayatche, &
Conkitchea.

Ayatche nippeeam.

Paketafli.

Npaketamunmfh.
Wuttammafim.
Mat nowewuttammo j Itake none.

Obf. Which fome doe not5but they arc rare

Birds ; for generally all the men throughout
theCountrey have &Tobacco-bag, whhap'p*
in it, hanging at their back : fometimes they
make fucn greatpipes, both of^ and fi

Q»*y

that
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:hat they arc two foot long, with men of
>eafts carved, fo big or maisic, that a man
nay be hurt mortally by one of them; but
rhefecomonly come from the MaHcjuauwogs^

x the <Men eaters, three or fourc hundred
inlcs from us : They have an excellent Art
to caft our Pewter and Brafe into very ncate
ind artificial Pipes : They take their wutum-
wi*og (tkat is,a weake Tobacco) which the men
plant themfelvcs. very frequently; yet Ine-
vcr fee any take fo excefsivdy, as I have feene
men in Europe; and yet excclfe were more
tolerable in them, becaufe they want the re-

filling of Beare and ffi»e, which God hath
tfouchlafed Europe

\

Wuttammagon. \AP$pt
Hopuonck.

I
& Pipe.

Chicks, A Cockes or Hen: A
tiame taken from the Englifb Chicke, becaufe

they haveno Hens before the Engltjb came.
Chicks anawat, \ The Cocke crowes.

NeefquttonckqufTu. \AbabUr,QTpraur.

Cunneefquttonck- !
Youprate.

quftimmin. /

Obf. Which they figuratively transfers

Prom the frequent troublefome clamour of
a Cocke.

Nanota-
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Nanotateem*
Aquie kuteutinan.

Aquie mooJthkilhat-

Tcagyo augwhattick?

,

Yo, augW/hattous . f H&jg it there.

Bemilijiiai \Cr*o\ed,ot winding .

'

/ fyeepe henfe alone,

D e not teU.

Doe mt difclofe.

f&hat hams there >

Pettfyi.

Nqufsutaai.

Crooked.

I removehonfe : Which
thay doe u jpon theft ©ccaiions : From thick

warme vahks» wheie they winter, they rc*

move a litdc neerer to their Summer fields •

when 'tis warme Spring, then they remove to

their fields where they plant Corne*
In middle ofSummer^becaufeofthe abun-

dance of Fleas, which the duft ofthe houie
breeds , they will flie and remove on a fudden
from one part of their field toafreih plac#.\

And fometmies having fields a mile or two,
br many miles alander, when the worke of
one field is over, they remove houie to the

other : if death fall in ataongft them, they
preiently remove to a frefh place : If an ene-

inie approach, tfiey remove into a Thickets
£ws&nip3> unlelfe they have itfme Fort to re-

move unto.

Sometimes they remove to a hunting houfe

in the mi ofthe veere, and forfake it no t un-

til!
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till SodW lie thick5and then will travel home,
men,women and children fchorow the fnowl
thirtie, yea, £ftie or fixtie miles * but their
great remove is from their Summer fields to
warme and thickc woodie bottom** where
they winter: Theyarequicke

; inhaifeaday,
yea, fometimes at few houres warning to be
gone andthehouieupeliewhere; efpeaally.
if they have flakes readie pitcht for their
Aims.

I once in travel! lodged at a houfe^t which
in my returne I hoped to have lodged againe
there the nex: night, butthehoufe was gone
in that interim, and I was gjadto lodge uh-
dera tree:

The men make the poles or flakes, but the
women make and fet up, take downe. ord^r,
and carry the Mats and houftddftuffe.

Ohfervation hgen erall.

The fociablenelle ofthe nature of man ap-
peares in the wildeft of them, who love fo-
:icti« ; Families^ohabitation, and c onfocia-
rioxofhouies afid townes together.

1

More
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)

More particular

:

1 Hw h*fie are the founts ofmen ?

Horn full their heads and hands ?

what myfe and tumultsm our owne,

And eke in Pagan lands}

2 Tet Ihavefound lejje toyfa merepeace
larvilde America,

where wamen quickly build the houfe^

tAnd quickly move away.

Englifh and Indians bufie are5

In farts of ihtir abode :

Tet bothfiand idle, till god's call

Set them to workefor g od. Mat. 20. 7.

ik tud \t frifcft 10 jaloc 2 t I: zitzfo mm dillf
„ _

C h a p. VII.

Of their Perfontmdparts ofbody.

UPpaquontup.
Nuppaquontup-

Wefteck.

Wuchechepiinnock.

Miippacuck.

T The heal
My. head*

Thebajre.

*s4 great bunch ofhtyi
bound up behind.

\ AUnghcke.

Obf Yet
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Obf. Yet fomecut their haire round, and

fome as low and as fhort as the lober Engljh
;

yet I never faw any fo to forget nature it felfe

in fuch excclsive length and monftrous fafhi-

on, as to the fhame of the Englijb Nation, I

now (with griefe) fee my Countrey-mcn in
England are degenerated unto.
Wuttip. )

The braine,

Ob. In the braine their opinion is, & at the
foule(of which we fhall {peake in the Chapter
ofRtttgio ri)kceps her chiefe feat and reiidence:

For the temper of the braine in quick ap-

prehenfions and accurate judgements (to fay

tio more) the moft high and foveraign God
md Creator, hath n t made them inferiour

^O Shyofems.

Xhe CMdftejUfitiQgS) or CMen- enters, that live

:wo or three miles Weft from us, make a dc-

icioys mon ftrous d;£fi ofthe head and brains

>ftheir enemies; which yet is no barre (when
:he time fhall approach) againft Gods call,

tnd their repentance, and (who knowes but)

i greater love to the Lord Jefus ? great firiners

brgiven love much.
Thefore-head.Vlfcattuck.

/Vuskeefuck-quafh.

riyufh kufskeeTuck-

quafh ? I
are your eyes i

Eye, or eyes.

Canyon notfee 3or wheie

E Wuchaun
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Wuchaun.
Wuttovwogguafli.
Wuttone.
Wcenat.
Wepit-teaflv

Pummaumpiteunck.

i

I

The noftrills*

Eare, eares.

The mouth*

Th e tongue.

ToothytJeth,

The tooth-ake.
Obj

• w hich is the onely paine will force
theirftout hearts to cry v I cannot heare of
any difeale of the ftone amongft them (the
corneof the Countrey, with which they are
red from the wombe, being an admirable
cieanierand opener :) but the paine of their
women* childbirth (ofwhich I fliall fpeake af-
terward m the Chapter of M*m*ge) never
forces their women io to cry, as I have heard
lome of their men in this paine.

In this paine they ufe a certaihe root dried,
not much unlike our Gwgct.
Sffchipuck.

Qyttuck.

Timequalsin.
which they are moft skilful! to' doe in fight I

for, when ev; r they wound, and their arrow
flicks in the body of their enemic> thev (if
they be valpurous, and pofsibly may) "they
follow their arrow, and falling upon the pef-
f>n wounded and tearing his head a little afide
by hi Iocke,they in the twinckling ofan eye

fetch

The Heeke.

The throat.

To cut off, or fahead.



fetch offhis head though but with a forry

I know the man yet living who in time nf
warre. pretended to fall fronfhis

, wne can pf"to the enemie, proffered his fervicc milfront with them againft his own Arm* from

fuchpiaufib^advantages, thathfdreS" hemoutto battell himfelfe keeping »n the fron
"

but on a fudden, fhot their &»efe Leader "njCaptame, and being fhot, in a trice fetcht offhis head, and returned immediacly to his ownagame, from whom in pretence (thou°h with
this trecherous mention) hee had revolted s
His act was falfe and trecherous, yet herein
appcarcs politic, ftoutneile and adivitie, &c.
Wapinnog.

[
The be* ft.

Wupp/ttcne oiaA. , *Arme> Armeu
Wuttah- iThehe.m.
^Vunnetu nitta. ] My heart ,}g00d.

Obf This fpeech they ufe when ever they
rotefle their honeftie ; they naturally con

-

dang that all goodneflc is firft in the heart,
rtimqm'nafh.

liflique, ne'epuck.

ppulquan.

^uppufquinnick.

1 Thevatnei.

The bleed.

The btcke.

Mj back^ ottt my back

E 2 WunnichcV
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Wunnicheke-
j
Hand.

Wunnickegannafh. \ Hands.

Mokafluck. *

[
NayUs.

O^.They are much delighted after battel! to

hang up the hands and heads of their enemies:
(Riches, long Life, and the Lives of enemies
being obje£ts of great delight to all men im*
turall ; but Salomon begg d Wifedome before

thefe.)

Wunnaks

.

Apome, Apomafh.
Mohc6nt,tafh.
^ufsete, tafh.

Wunnicheganafli.

Tou wuttmfin«

Tou nuckquaque.

WompeTu,
Mowefu, &
Suckefu.

The helUe.

The thigh
3the thighs.

A Ugge, /eg*.

Afat ) feet .

The ties.

What manner of man}

Ofwhat btgnefie ?

White,

Blacke* orfwarfifi.

Obf. Hence they call a BUekamore (them-

felves are tawnitf by the Sunne and their an-

novntings, yet they are borne white :)

Suckautacone, | A cole blacke mar.

For, Sucki is black, and wafcacone* one that

weares clothed « whence Erglfi, T)nub.French,

Scotch, they call Wautaconanog, or, Coatmen.

Cummihakefe.
Minikein*

Tou arefttong.

Strong.

Miniocquefu
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JVeake.

(Veakejott are.

A tall man a

Tail men.

Low andfbort.

Men $f loweftatnrs.
Proper andperfonalf.

Minioquefu.

Cummmiocquefe.
Qunnauquflii.

Qunnauqqfsitchiek.

TiaquonqulTu.
Tiaquonqufsfchick.

Wunnetu-wock.

7begentrall Observation from thefarts of

the bodte.

Nature knowes no difference between F#-

rofe and Ameri cans in blood 3birth> bodies>&c«

God having ofone blood made all mankind,

ABs 17. and all by nature being children of

wrath, Ephtf. 2.

More particularly:

Boaft notproudEuglifas ofthy birth & bloody

Thy brother Indian it by birth a* Good.

Of ope blood God made Hsm^and Thee &All>

, As mfe,asfair'e,asftrong>asperfonalL

By nature wrath's his portiojhine no more(pre

Till grace his foule and chine in Cbnfi re<*

Mikefure thy fecondbtrth, elfe thou fyalt fee,

Heaven ope to Indians midgutfbut to thee.

£3 C H A P.
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ChapVIII.
OfDifcourje and Newes.

A UnhcSau
"

I

Ltt
<* *"* » iiciciccea. utwes.*

locketeaunchim? \wh4tteems t

Aaunchemobw. Tell mejtHrKeweSt
Cuttaunchemolcous. rmiiteUj9H ;
Mautaunchemokou- ibX.^]^
Cumnuutaunchc- I k«ved*»tmyntves

is great, as the^Ww.and all men, more orlelle
; a Granger that can relate new* in

K

7eot
n§uase

'
ym'

u ftlIe him

Wmauncheocouooq. I / will tell it them
Awaun meftaunche-

1 who brought this nmes !

Awaun mcfli Aupp/t
touwaw.

Uppanaunchim-
Cowawwunnaun-
chim.

Of-whim did you beare
it ?

T$nr nemesis true.

He tellsfolfctitwcs.

Nummaii-
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Nummautanume. | / haveftoken enough.

Nibuwuisanneme- \ lam wcayj with fpcafyg

Ob[ Their manner is upon any tidings to

lit round double or treble or more, as their

numbers be; Ihaveieene neerathoulandin

3 round* where E'-gltjb could not well neere

halfe fo many hare fitten : Every man hath

his pipe of their Tobacco, and a dcepe filence

they make, anJ attention give to him that

fpcaketh ; and many of them will deliver

themfelv.es> either in a relation ofnews, or

in a confutation with very emphaticall

ipeech and great a&ion, commonly an hortre,

and fometimes two houres together

Npenowauntawau-
men.

Matta nippannawem
Cuppannowem.
Mattanickogga-

choiisk-

.

Matntianta-

1 / cmnnet fpeal^yoUT

gu*ge.

Hie not.

Tqh lie.

compaw-
Matntianta-
fampawwa.

Achienonaumwenv
Kukkita-

itukkakittous*

!

I
Iam no Ijingfellow*

i Ifiedkcverj/tr^e,

j

Hearken to me.

1 / heare jott.

E 4 Otf.
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n °*t Vuy W^ciit (as all men and
God himle fe is) when their ipeech is not at-
tended and liftened to.

Cuppittous.

Cowautous.
Machagenowautam.
Matnowawtawatcs
mina*

Wunnaumwafh.
Coanaumwem.

/ underfiandjou.

/ under
ft
and not.

Wee mdefiand net each
other.

Speake the truth*

Tot*[peak* irne %

Otfi This word and and the next, are word*
ofgreat flattery which they ufe each to other,
but conftantly to their Princes at their fpee-
ches, for which, if they be eloquent, they
efteeme them Gods.as Hcroa among the lews.
Wunnaumwaw evvo. Hefreaks true.

Cuppannawautous. / doe mt believeyou.

Cuppannawauci ? j Doeyou not believe}

Nippamiawautunck He doth not bdievemf.

Ijkdlnever beheve //•

ewo'

Miche'me nippanna-
wautam.
Obf. As oneanfwcred me when I had dif-

courfed about many points of God, of the
creation, ofthe fouie, of the danger of it, and
the laving ofit, he allcnted • but when I fpake
of the riling agame of the body, he crved out,
I fibail never believe this.

Pannovva
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Some body hath wood*

this lie.

Pannouwa awaum
awaun keefitteou-

win.

Tatta , Pitch

NnLeui.
Mat enano>^mat
eano.

Kckuttokaunta.

Kuttokafh.

Tawhitch mat cut-

toan?

Teaqua ntunnawem,
or, nteawem ?

Wetapimmin.
Wetapwauwwas.
Taupowaw*
Enapwauwwaw,
Eiisifsumo.

Matta nowawwauon,
mattanowahea.

Pitchnowiuwon,
Wunnaumwauonck. I

Wunnaumwiyean. {
If he fay true.

Otf. £4»ov«tcus 9the old high Sachim of the

Nuriganfet Bay (a wife and peaceable Prince)

once in a folemne Oration to my felf, in a fo-

lemneaflembly, ufing this word faid, I have

never

/ cannot telU it may fo

come topaffe*

It is trite.

It is not true.

Let usfpea\e togtthcr*

Speake.

Why fpeakeyon not ?

What fbould Ifpeal^e ?

Toft downe.

Sit andtalke with us*

A wifefpea^er.

He/peaks Indian.

Iknow nothing ofit.

I fyallhnow the tmth.
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HfJf^u^ t0 he e&K* to th
^/^imc^thcyjanded; nor never will : h
often repeated thisword^*™*^W E».
hpm*«

, if the EnghfhmMn fpeab true, if himeane truly, then lhall Igoetomygraveir
peace, and hope that the E&fi, and my pofle
ritiefhall live mlove and peace together
replied, .hat he had no caufe (as I hoped) tc
queftion & »gl> H'uwaHmw^Hck that t

their fncndimene and truftmeiie. He tooke [
Kr°k

f
ltmVen P,eces '

and relatee
ten mftances (laying dovvne a ftkke to everv
inftance) which °ave him caufe thus to feare
and lay ; I fatisfied him in fomeprefently,and
prefented the reft to the Governors of the
f«£W, who^ I hope, will be far from °ivin<>
juft caufe to haye^arlaf,no qUeftion theirWu^m^onc^

orfaithfulnefle.
I ocketunnantum, p
Tockctunaname, %
Tocketeintam ? S
Ntunnantum,
Nteanturn.
Nanick nteeatum.
Nteatanimovvonck

.

What doe you thinks }

I thitike.

Itb,ti](efoto.

That is my thought, or
opinion

jMatntunnantammen tthink*xoffr:
Matnteeantammen.

j Nowecon-
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I believeyou*

slowecontam,
^oweeteantam.
rpanaumatous. . ,

Obf This word they ufe juft as the Greek*

ongue doth that verbe, ™'wit : for believing
>r obeying, as it is often ufed m the new 7V
lament, and they fay CeanHaummom, \ tyjjl

bey you.

fo aphettit.

fo peyahettit.

(When they art hers*

Wbemthty arec9w.

fliis Ablative cafe abfolute they nuichqfe
nd comp ife much in little

;

Waunagrfs,fuck # I
Englijb-man, men.

liis they call us, as much as to fay. Thee
.rangers.

Vautacone-nuaog* J
Evgltfimm, me*.

That is, Coat-men, #r clothed.

^hauquaqock.

^autaconisk.

^autaconemefe.

/aske peyaeyan.

ifaske pey*hetit

/autaconauog>

"awhitch peyahettit i

Engitfh^men, properly
fword-men.

An Englifh woman*
An Englifbjemb.

Whenjou came firfi.

When Englifb-mencAW*# , , ,
fVhj c&mc they hither f

Obf. This queftion they oft put to me.Why
Miie the EngUfhmen hither? and meafuring

thers by themfelves ; they fay, It is becaute

vou
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you want firing I for they, having burnt up
the vooa i> one placedwanting draughts to
bringW to them) they are fame to follow
the ; and fo to remove to a frefh new
place for the woods fake.

Matta mihtuckqun-
j
Haveyou no trees ?

GreatJ!ore.

They are too full of
people.

They have not roome one

by anoiher.
3 A meffcnger comes.

1

They hollow.
9Tu an Alarme.

nunno ?

Mifluunetafh,

Maunetafh.
Maunauog,
W uffaumemamuuog
Noonapnock.

Aumaimuwaw
P^uafha-

Wawwhawtqwauog.
Wauwhautowaw

anawat.

Ohf. if it be in time of wtrre, he that is a
Mefexgcrruns (wit tly, and at every towne the

S ĉff*nger comes, a frefh Meffenger is fent : he
that is the laft. comming within a mile or
two ofthe Court, or chiefe boufe, he hollowes

often and they that heare .anfwer him until!

by mutuall hollowing and anhv ring hee is

brought to the place of***f/**w, whereby this

meanes is gathered a great confluence of peo*
pie to entertainethe newes*

Wufiucfc-
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VVufluckwhekc, i *4 letter wbkh tb*j fi

Wul&uckwhonck. 1 eaBfrem Wuffuck-

ivhommin, to paint ; for, having no letters,

their painting comes the neereii.

Wufsuckquafh. \
Write a Letter.

Wuffuckwheke, 1
*** * L'tttY*

yimmi- ;

Obf. That they have often defired of me
upon many occaiions ; for their good and

peace, and the Snghjb alfo, as it hath pleafed

God to vouchfafe opportunities
^ * % tu*-* ******

ia

Quenowauog.
Tawhitch quen

wayean?
Ivlucco.-

Tuckawnteawem ?

They comfUtee.

iVlojCQm^Uineyoui

ft is truejmfay.

tVhatfhould Ifay to it ?

' The ^enerall Obfervatien from their
°

Dtfavrfe and Newes

The whole race of mankind^ generally in-

fected with an Ucheng defire of hearing '\ewes.

more particular

:

i Mans reftlefefonlehath refllefe eyes and eares.

Wanders in change efforrews, cartJ audfcares.

v Taine



to Ot the time ofthe daf.
taint »,uUit (Bee-like)Mb ^e the en
Something that mi^kt his hunger fttitfie •

TheGoCpd, or Glad tidings enelj can.
MakegUd ^Englifh, ^nd the Indian.

Chap. IX.

^ time ofthe day.

OH.ff. ITHey are punftuall in meaibrmg their
I £>*r by the *W*,and their Nijrbt by

the Moon and theW^and their lying much
abroad m the ayre ; and fo living in the open
iieids, occafioneth even the youngeftamon°ft
them to be very obfervant of thofe He*ve»ly
lights.

Mautaubon, Chich-
auquat wompan.

Aumpatauban-
Tou wuttuttan ?

Kipiflia-

Nummatcaquaw-
¥&heh Pabfhaquaw*
Favvefhaquaw.

Quttukquaqiiaw

Parjicompaiv-

his day.

ft is broad day,

How high i5 the Smne ?

I that vis, what is't a
clocke t

h is Sunnc-rife

JgoTc-noonc.

J

%AT

llmofi noone

\

JVOOVf

After dinner,

Naw-
i
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^awvvauwquaw.
\
After-noon*

>

fpWUttUttan thtSuvnethMbigh.
fahen waiyiuvv.

| Allmoft Sun-fit.
\ ayaiwi. The Sm a fit,
Vunnauquit:

|

Evening.

^ppakunnetch, au-

chaugotch.
^lippaco. &
Xematippocat.

sanafliowatippocat.

:houoeatch
r

litompanifha
r

6 taunt nippeeari.

Darkgmght*

Toward night*

About Coc\cromngm

Breath of day.

The Sun thtti high, I
will come.

Obf. They are punciuail in thejrpronrifes
fkeeping time ; and fometimes have charged
lee with a lye for not punctually keeping
me, though Kindred.

ro taunt cuppee-
yaumen
namakeefuck.
aiipp.

^
uisaumetatfha.

'iaquockaske'efakat.

jjawquonikecfakat.

^awquonikeefaqut-

cheas.

Coteeby the SHnnethm

This day.

To morrow.

It %s too late*

A ft?o%t day.

A long day*

Long dyes.

Nquit-
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Nquittakeefiquockat, 7 -

Nquittakeeipummi- / One d ty*s walke*

fheri. j

Paukunnum* \
Darke,

Wequai. '
|

Light.

Wcqualhim* [
MoonMght.

Thegenetall ohfrvationfrom their time

of the day.

The Sunne and Mowc, in the obfervation

of all the \onnes of men, even the wildeft are

the great DtreUors of the day and night ; as it

pleated <^Wto appoint in the (ix&Creathx.

More particular*

1 The Indiansfind the Sun [of^eetz

He is a God they fay ^

Giving them Light, and Heat, Fruir 3

Guidance d// the day.

2 Thy have no belpe of Clock *r Watch,

Sunne overprize.

Having thofe artifictall helps, the Sun,

unthankfully defptfe. (more bright

God *\f /* Sunne and Shield, a thoufandtimes

Indians, or Englilh, thongh theyfee.

Tet howfew prifeHs Light ?

Chap*
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C h a p. X,

Ofthefeafon ofthe Teere

I^T^iittaqimnegat.
* ^Neefqiinnagat.

Shuckqunockat.
Yowunnockat, &c.
Piuckaqunnagat.

Piuckaqunnagat nab-
naquir.

Piuckaqunnagat nab
neeze, ftr'c.

NedheechektaChuek
qunnockat.

Neefneechektafhuck

qunnockat-nabna-
quit* &C.

Sequan.

Aukeeteamitch,

Meepun* &
Qjjaqulquaa.

Taquonck*

Papone.

Salequaeup*

One day .

2 dajes*

3 dayes.

4 dayes.

to dajeSf

IX dayeu

1 2 dayes,

20 dayes,

21 dayef.

The Sfringe
Spring.Qt Seed-time.

Summer.

FaS cf leafe and Ani
tnmne*

Winter.

TbisSftingUft.

F Yo
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Yo neepunnacup* \ThtsSummer Ufi.
Y6 taquonticup.

Papapocup.
Yaunedg.
Nippatms.

|

Munnannock.
Nanepaulhat
Nqnitpawiuckenpau -

us*

Neefpaufuck npauus.

Sh*e~paufutk npau-
us &c.

Neefneahettit

Shwinneahettit;

Yowinneahetcit, Sec.

This Harvefi Ufi,
* Winter Ufi.
The Ufiyecre,

The Smne.

The Jbfoene.

1 Monet

2 tjttifiethft

3 Moheths.

2 Moneths.

3 Moneths^

^ iMoneths.
Obj. They have thirteen Moneths according

to the {evcr&\\ oKoo*es • and they give to each
ofthemiignificant names: as,'

Sequanakeeiwufh.

Neepunnake'efwufh.

Taquontike'efwufh.

Paponakecfwufh, &c.
N^uittecautummo.
Tafiiecautummo?
Chafhecautummo
cnttappemus ?

Neef-cautiim:no»

Shwecautummo* !

Spring moneth.

Summer moneth.

Harvejf moneth.

Winter mineth^c.

1 Teire;

How manyjeeres t

How many jeeres fitct

joti were home f

2 Yeere*

3 Teere.

Yowecau-



Thefeafotis eftbeTeare.

Ifowecautuninio. I 4 Ten*.

?iukguccautummo.
J 1 o Ttere.

?iuckquecautummo> 1 11 Teere^ &c.
nabnaquit, &c.

|

Obf. if the yeere proovc drie, they have
;reat and folemne meetings from all parts at
>ne high place, to fuppiicate their gods

; and
o beg raine, and they will continue in this
/orfhip ten dayes, 4 fortnight ; yea, three
/eekes, untill raine come,
ralhmafli paponafh ? I Howmtnjwintetsl
ihauqufliapapone. A fharpe winter.

[eefqufh keeiuck* %j day*

quai.

teukocks nokan- By night.

nawi.

generall Obfervationfrom their Seafons

if the Ttere.

The and M*w> m& Surret and/^r~

m of the yeere doe preach a G§dto all the

nines ofmen , that they which know no let-

;rs, doe yet read an *m»*//7wfrand9wk
tad in thefe

:

Mprefpeciall. ,

The Sun and Mpone rmd Stars ioefmch9
%

b* Dayes and Nights fetmd out :

F i Sprhg
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Spring, Summer, Fall, and Winter ekg
Each Moneth and Yeere about.

2 Sothatthewilde&fonnesof men
Without excufefhalifay,

Cods righteous fe*tempafi on uty

(In dreadfull Judgement day.)

Iffoy what doome is theirs that fee,
T^ot onely Natures light

;

But Sun ofR.u hteouinc&s, jet chofi
To live in darkeft *£{%ght ?

Chap. XL
Of Tray ell.

ayi.

Mayut> ?

Mat mayaminno.
Peemayagat
Miihimmayagat.
Machiplcat.

May*- [
Away.

Mavuo? \ Is there away?
There is no way.
d little way.

I Agreatfath.

| Aftonepath.
Oif.itu admirable to fee, what paths their

naked hardned feet have made in the wilder-
nefle inmoft ftony and rockie places.
Nnatotemiickaun. 1 1milask* the way.
Kunnatotemous, j / will inquire ofyou.
Kunnatotemi? \Doeyouaskemel

Tou
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Ton mfbin meyi ? J Wherc lies the way ?

Kokotemunnea meyi
Yo ainlhick meyi,

Kukkakotemous,
Yo cufnmittamayon.

Yo chippachaufin

.

Mauchatea.
Mauchafe.

shew me the way.

There the nay lies.

I will(hewyet$.

There is the way jw
muftgoe.

There the way divides.

Aguide.

Be myguide.
Ob[. The wilderneile being fovaft, it is a

mercy, that for a hire a man fhall never want
guides, who will carry provifions, and fuch as

hire them over the Rivers and Brookesi and
find out often times hunting houfes, or other

lodgings at night.

Anocewenawafh.
Kuttannoonfh.
Kuttaunckquitta-

unch.
Kummuchickonck-

quatotfs*

Tocketaonckquittiin-

^nea.
y

Cummauchanifh.
aunta,

Yocuttaunan.
Yo mtiinnock.

Yo bmunnatchu

Hire him.

I will hireyou.

I willp^j you.

I will pay you well.

What wilyougive me i

J wiliconduB jou*

Let usgee that way^

Goe that way.

The right hand.

7he left hand*

F 5 Cowe-
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Cowechaufh. f / wiltgot withyon.
Wetafh. ^ Goe along.

Cowe'chaw ewb . He will)got with you.
I ntBgocwtthyou.

Let us accompany,

Cowechauatimmin.
Wechauatittea.

Taubot wetayean.

V .1 J

/ thanke you for yom
company.

Obf I have heard of many Snglifh loft, and
have oft been loft my ielfe, and my felfe and
others have often been found, and fuccoured
by the Indians.

Pitchcowawwon,
Mefhnowawwdn.
Nummauchemin,
Ntanniteimmin.
JMammauchetuck.
anakiteunck.

Memauchewi anittui

Mcmauchegujftun-
nick.

Anakugufhannickrf

Tunnockuttome
Tunnockkuttoyeaim
Tunnockfoittmlhem

.

Nnegonfhem.
Cuppompaifh.
Negonfhefh

Ton wilt lofejouT way.
I loft my way

.

I will begoing .

Let m begoing.

He isgone

They aregene.

Tr ey aregone.

Whithtrgoeyen ?

/ willgoe before.

/ wtH flayforyon*

Cjoe before.

Mittummayaucup. } Thewayyon went before

Cummat-
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Cumnutjtaniflu
Cuppahimmin.
Tawhich quaunqua
quean?

Nowecontum pum-
mifliem.

Konkenuphfhauta.
Kbnkenuppe.
Micheme nquaun*
quaquemin.

Yo ntoyamaulhem

I willfdlewyon.

Stayfor me .

Why doe j opt rttn fi
*

Ihuve a wkdtotr&vril

Let usgoe apjce.

Goe apace.

I have run al^Ayes*

Igoe this face

\

Obf. They are generally quick on foot,

brought up from the breafts to running: the*/

legs being alfo from the wombe ftretcht and

bound up iii a ftrange way on their Cradle

backward, as alfo annointed; yet have they

fome that excell: fo that I have knowne many
ofthem run betweeije fourefcoure or an hun-

dred miles in a Summers day, and back with-

in two dayes : they doe alfo pra&ice running

c£%aces; and commonly in the Summer,

they delight to goe without £hoes> although

they have them hanging at their backs : they

arefo exquifitely skilled in all the body and

bowels of the Countrey (by reafon of their

huntings) that I have often been guided twen-

tie, thirtie, fometimes fortie miles through

the weods, aftreightcourfe< out of any path.

F 4 Y°
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Y6 ivucha.

Tounuckquaque yo
wuchc

Yd anuckquaque.
Yo anuckquaquefc
Waunaqueie.
Aukecwufhauog-
Mifhoon homwock.

[Of Trsvell.

From hence.

Bm farfrom hence\t

Sofitrre.

So little a way.

A little way.

Thej goe by had.
They goe or come by

water.

A Horfe.

He rides on Horfe-baekj

Naynayoumewot.
Wunma , naynayou-
mewot-
Obf. Having no Horfes, they covet them

above other Cattell, rather preferring eaie in
nding,rhen their profit and belly,by milk and
butter from Cowes and Goats, and they are
lpth to come to the Englt/b price for any.
Afpmnmtwi
As purome'wock
Amnick payanchick
Axvanick negonflii-

chick ?

Yo cuppummeficom
mih*

Cuppi-machiug,
(

He is not gone by,

They are xotgoxeby.

Who come there ?

Who are thefe before

us ?

Croffe ever into the

way there*
r
? wood i a

Obf Thefe thick Woods and Swamps (like
thcBoggsto the Iflfk) are the Refuges for
Women and children in Warre, whil'A the

men
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men fight. As the Country is wondrous fuU
qfBrookes and Rivers, ib doth it alio abound
with frefti ponds, fome of many miles com-
pafle. ,

Pond 1 Ponds.Nips-nipfafh

Weta: we'tedg

WulTaumpatammin
Wuflaum patanjo-

oncfc.

Wuttoctkemin
Toceketuck
Tou wuttauqusfin ?

Yd ntauqusfin
Ku niift.

Kuckquffuckqun
Kunnaufcon
Pafuckquifh

Anakifh : mauchifh:
Ouaquifh
Nokus kauatees

Nockuskauatitea

The Woods enfire.
To view or looke about.

\ A Prefpefr.

To wiide.

Let w$ wade.

,
How deepei

Thus deep^

I will carryrym,
Ton are heAVj*

Tou are light*

\Me.
I Goe.

\Runne.

J

Meet him.

Neenmcfhnockuskaw* 1 did meet.

Let us meet.

I

Obf. They are joyfull in meeting of any
in travell , and will ftrike fire either with
ftones or fticks , to take Tobacco ; and dif-

courfe a little together •

Mefli
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Mefh Kunnockqus
kauatimmin?
Yo Kuttauntapi'm-

min.
Kuflackquetuck.

Yoapp<ttuck
Nifl^wamY
Niilowanifhkau

men.
NickqulTaqus

Ntouagonnaufinnum
min

Gf TtAvelL

Didjoti meet 7

&c.
Let us reft here.

\

Let us fitdowne.

Let usfit here.

Iam pearj.

Iam !#tne.

We are diftteft

me> ertumiferj.

O 'f. They u(c this word properly in wan-
dnng toward Winter night, in which cafe I

have been many a night with them , and
many times alio alone >yet alwayes mercifully
prelerved.

Teano wonck nippee

am
Mat Kunmckanfh

Aquie Kunnickat-
fliafh.

Tavvhitch nickat

ftieanf
Wuttanho
Yd nfii Wuttanho

/ will Ire here

by and by *gainec

I will not leave

jOH.

Doe not leave me9

J

why doe you fat'
1

fake me ?

I

V/e this ftafe.

Qhf.
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Obf. Scriietimes a man fhall meet a lame

man or an old man with a Staffe : but gene*
rally a Stafte is a rare light in the hand ofthe
eldeft , their Conftitution is io ftrong, I

have upon bccafion travelled many a fcore,

yea many a hundreth mile amongft them,
without need of ftick or ftafFe , for any ap-

pearance of danger amongft them : x et it is

a ruleamongft them that it is not g od for

a man to travell without a Weapon nor a-

lone.

Taquattitl I Froft,

Auke taquatlha I Thegroundufra^en.
Seip taquattm. I

The River isfrozen.
'

N°w aiineiin ] I havefergetten

nippitt akunna
J

/ muflgoe bac^.

mun. j

Obf. I once travailed with neere 200 who
had word of neere 700. Enemies in the way,

yet generally they all refojved that it was a
ihame to feare and goe back.

Nippanifhkokommm I have letf*U

Npufla^o, I fmmhmg.
komnun

Mattaafu \ &4 tittle &aj.

Nauwot. \ Airtttwj.

Nawwatick FarreofatSea.

Ntaquatchuwaumen j
IgoeuphiH.

Taguatchchyaffs
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Taguatchowafh
Waumfu
jMauunfheflb

Mauanifhauta
Tawhitch cheche
qunnuwayean ?

Aquie chechequn-
nuwafli.-

Chechequnnuwa-
chick.

Chechequnnfttia

Kemineantuock

Gee up kill.

DgwnchtB,

GoeJlowly $rgently.

j Let usgeegently.
' why doeyon rob

me}
Boe net r$b me.

Robbers.

There is 4 Robbery

committed.

\
They murder each

other.

Ob[. if any Robbery fall out in Travell,
between Perion ofdiverfe States, the offend-
ed State fends for Juftice , If no Juftice bee
granted and recompence made ; they grant
but a kind of Letter of Mart to take fatisfa-

&ion themfelues, yet rhey are carefull not td
exceed in taking from others , beyond the
Proportion oftheir owne Ioffe,

Wtiskont awaun \Ifearefmsxvill

nkemine:ucqud. ( murtker mee.

Obf. I could never heare that Murthers or
Jobberies are comparably fo frequent, as in
parts of £uropt amongft the Engliih, French,
Sic.

Cutchachewiifsfm-
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Cutchachewufsun

Kiskecuppeeyau-
men.
Cuppeeyaumcn
MuciquetU
Cummummuck-
quete.

CuiTafaqus

Saffaqufhauog

Cuttinneapiimmiili

Wuttineapum-
mufhauta.

Keeatfha^ta.

Ntinneapreyau-
men

Acouwc
Ntackovyvvepc-

yaun.

CummautuiTakou.
Kihtummayi.\yus«
sauhumvyi.

Pitt&ckifh.

Pittucketuck.

Ponevvhuft.

wen.

Touarealmefi

there.

Ten are a little

(hort.

Nowjo* are there.

Touarefmft.

I

Ton areJlom
They are Jloy*.

Willjeupajfe bj>

I Letuspajfebj.

Icome for no

bufinesm

Invawe cr to m
purpofe.

Ihave loft my
labour.

Ton have mifi htm.
Herventjujlnow

forth. I

|
Geebacl^.

1 Let usgoe back.

\ Lay towncjour turtle**

Generall



f8 ! Their Travell.

Cjenerall Observations of their Travell.

As the fame Sun Ihines on the Wilderneffe

that doth on a Garden ! fo the fame
feithfiilland all fufficient God, can comfort-

feede and fafely guide even through a defd-

fete howling Wilderfteffe.

Msreparticular,

god makes a Pathprovides a (juide,

Andfeedsinivtldtrnfijfel

t Hisglorious N^me while breath remaines, <

O thai I ma) confejfe.

Loft many a time^ I havehad no Guide*

2 No Boufe, but hollow Tree !

Infiormy Winter night no Fire,

No Foodj no Company

:

Jnhim ihavefoundaHoufe y a Bed,

3 J Table
s
Company:

No Cupfo bitter , but*s madefrveet't

When GodfhallSweetmng be:

Chap. II

L



The htsvenl) Lights.

Chap. XII.

Concerning the Ht*<vens and Hea
evenly Lights,

TTcefuck.
J\Keefucqimj.
Avkc Aukeeafeiu.

Nippawus.
ICeeluckquand.

The Heavens;

Heavenward.

Downwards.
TheSm.
%A name ofthe $u*f

(0&f)By which they acknowledge the Sun,
and adore for a God or divine power.
Munnannock.
fslanepaufliat,, &
ftlunnannock.

Wequafliim.

PaflipJhea.

Yowuttuttaii.

A name ofthe Sun.

The Moone.

A light Moone.
The Moone is up.

S9 high.

Obfi And fo they ufe the fame rule , and
words for the courfe of the Moone in the
N$ght, as they ule for the courfe of the Sun
hy 'Day, which wee mentioned in the
Chapter ofthe Houre, or time of the Day
concerning the Sunnes fifing , courfe, or
Sunne letting.

Yd
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Yo OckquitteunL
J
A new Moone.

Pauflxefui. IHalfitMnn*.
Yowompanammit. A i ,

Obf. The Moone fo old, which theymca-
fare by the letting of h > elpecially when it

fhines till fVompan, or day.

Anockqus: anockfuck. ( A Starr* Starves.

Obf.By occalion of their frequent lying in

the Fields and Woods, they much obierve

the Starres, and theirvery children can give

Names to many ofthem , andobferve their

Motions, and they have the fame words for

their rifing-courfes and fetting , as for the

Sun or Mooae, as before.

Mosk^or PaukMfiAwm the great Beare* ot
Charles Waive , which words A£m\* or Paa-

kunnawwkw fignifies a Beare*which is lomuch
the more observable* becaufe* in moft Lan-
guages that ligne or Conftellation is called

the Beare-

ShwifhcuttOWVviuog The Golden Metewand.

Mifhannock. The morniwStarre.

iChippapuock. \The Broid-hen, &c.

Generall Observations of the Weauenly 1

Bodies.

The wildeft fons of Men heare the preach-

ing
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fag of the Heavens, the Sun; Moonei and
Starres, yet not feeking after God the Maker
are juftly condemned , though they never

•i

•

e eMe ,°*«r Poaching, as the ci-
vihz'd World hath done.

MerepartieitUr.

When Sun do tb rife the starres doe fet,
Tet there's no needofLight ,

Codfhmes <*Sunne msft glorious %

when Creatures allarc Night.

The very Indian Boyescangive
3

To man) Starres their name
3

Andhow their Courfeandtherein doe>
2. Excellthe Englifh tame.

3 Englifh 4»i Indians none enqmre%
WhofehandthefeCandlesboldi

Ioh<is. Whogives thefe Stars their NamesMore bright ten thoufandfold,(himfelf
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Chap. XIII,

Of the Weather.

OcJce tufsinnam- I What thinkey$u

min keefuck ? 1 ofthe IVeatber?

Faire WeAther.

When it is fair*

weather.

\ Coldweather.

\ CM,

Wekineauquat.
Wekinnauquoeks.

Tahkl, or u
Tahkees.
Oif. It may bee wondred why lince New-

England is about i a. degrees neerer to the Sun,

yet fome part of Winter it is there ordinari-

ly more cold then here in England: the rea-

Ion is plaine.- All Ilands are warmer then

maine Landsand Continents, England being

an Iiand, Englands winds are Sea winds ;which
are commonly more thick and vapoury, and
warmer winds ! The Ncr mfi wind (which
occcaiioneth New-England cold) comes over

the cold frozen Land , and over many milli-

ons of Loads of Snow : and yet the pure

wholfcmneiTe ofthe Aire is wonderful!, and

the warmth ofthe Sunne, fuch in the fharp*

eft weather, that I have often feen the Na-

tives Children runne about ftarke naked in

the
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the coldeft dayes , and the Indians Men and
Women lye by a Fire, in the Woods in the
coldeft nights, and I hare been often outmy
felfe fuch nights without fire,mercifully, and
wonderfully preferred.

Taukocks.
Kaufitteks.

KufTuttah.

Nuckqus
^

nnoonakom-
Nickcjufsittaunuro •

MattauquSe
Mattaquat.
Cuppaquat.

Sokenun.
anaquat*

Anamake'efuck

, fokenun.

Sokenitch.

&6chepo>^ Cone*
Animanaukock-
Sochepo.

3

Sochepwutch.
A4ifliunnan« s ,

Pauqui, pauquaquat

Nn4ppi.
;

Nnappaqnatt

TopUt

Cold Heather.

Hot weather*

It is hot.

lama cold.

ISweat.
A cloud*

J
It is over-cap

^

i Raw.

u{

hmttraiuet®
day.

Whenittainesl

Snow.,

It willfim to night*

Whenitfnowesl

^ greatram*.

It holds up.

T>rii.

Drie weather*

Afrojl.



Iisfgreat Frojf*

he.

i The Deaw*
\ A thaw,

J
When it thawes*

I Whentke rivers are optn9
The Lightning.

Thunder.

|

Thunderbolts arefat*

Of iheVtedtheri

I

Mifsittopu?

Capat.
Neechipog.
Michokat.
Michokateh.
Mifluppaugatch.
Cutfluufha.

Neimpauog.
Neimpauog pesk

homwock*
Obf. From this the Natives conceiving a

eonfimilitude between ourGuns and Thun-
der, theycallaGunnePtv^w^, and to dis-
charge Peskhbmmin that is to thunder.

i Observation generall of the VTeather.

That Judgement which the Lord Jefus
pronounced againft the Weather-wife (but
ignorant ofthe God ofthe weather) will -fall

moft juftiy upon thofe Natives , and all men
who are wife in Naturall things, but willing*
ly blind in fpintuall.

Enslifh *ndlndi# a Stome.
andfeekf a hidingptace :

O hearts offione that thin^e and ireame%

Th 'everlajtingfiormes t outpace.

Proudfilthy Sodome/^J* theSunue,

Shine ere her head moft bright*

Th
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Tkevfry day that turtfd jhe was

To flinckingheaps, fortnight.

Hot* many millions now alive
,

Withinfewyetrcsfoall rot

}

O biefl that Soule, whofe portion u±

That Rocke ttat changethmt.

85

Ch ai. XIV.

Of.- the Winds.

\7\7Aupi.
]
The Wind.

V V Waupanafh. ; The Winds.

TadimaJtti vyaupanafh Bow many winds arc

\ thtref

Obfi Some ofthem account offeven, fomc
eight, or nine ; and in truth, they doe upon
the matter reckon and obferve not onely the

foure but the eight Cardinall winds 3although

they come not to the accurate divifion of

the 32. upon the 32. points ofthe compall&as

we doe.
Ths North -wind.Nanummatin, &

Sunnadin.
Chepewefsin.
SachimoachepewcT-

fin.

Tht North ea/t.

Strong North tafi wind*

G 3 Nopatia
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Nopatin-
Nanockquittin

Touwiittin
Paponetin
Chekeiu
Chekefitch

Of the Winds.

\ The Eaft wind.

The South eaft wind*

South wind.

Weft wind.

The Nonhweft.
When the wtnd blowes

Northweft.

What thinkeyoH?

Where wil the wind be ?

tflayfor a wind.

Here the wind willbe to

morrow.

It willbe Southweft.

Tocketunnantum>
Tou pitch wuttin ?

Nqenouhick wuttin
Yo pitch wuttin
Sauop

Pitch Sowwanifhen.
Obf. This is the pleailngeft, warmeft wind

in the Climate, moft defired of the Indians^

making faire weather ordinarily ; and there-

fore they have a Tradition, that to the South-

weft,which they call Sewwaniu&he gods chief-

ly dweU; and hither the loules of all their

Great and Good men and women goe.

This Southweft wind is called by the New-
Er.gUfb, the Sea turne* which comes from the

Sunne in the morning, about nine or ten of
the clock Southeaft, and about South, and
thenftrongeft Southweft in the after-noone,

and towards night, when it dies away.

It is rightly called the Sea turn e, becaufe

the wind commonly all the Summer, comes
off
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off from the North and Northweft in the
night, and then turnes againe about frdtn the

South in the day : as Salomon fpeaks ofthe va-

tiitie ofthe Winds in their changes, Ecclef.i>6.

Mifhaupan
Mifhitafhia

Wunnageham*^
Wunnegin waupi.

Wunnegitch wuttin
Mattagehan
Wunnagehatch
Mattagehatch

Cowunnagehucka-
^men.
Cummattagehueka-
men.

Nummattagehucka-
men.

A great wind.

A florme.

Fair* wind.

When the wind'ufaire.

A erojfe wind.

When thewindcomesfair
When the wind u erojfe.

Ton have afaire wind.

The wind is agamft you*

The wind is againfi tnee*

Genetah Obfervations ofthe Winds,

God is wonderfully glorious in bringing

theWmds out of his Treafure, and riding up-

on the wings ofthofe winds in the eyes of all

the fonnes ofmen m all Coafts ofthe world.

More particular:

I Englifti and Indian both olferve^

The various blap of wind

:

4
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1

And both I h4ve heard in dreadful/ flormes \

Cry out aloud, / havefinrid.

But when the flormes are turnd to cdmesr
Andfeajgrowfmooth and-ftill

•

Both turne (like Swine) to wallow in.

Thefilth offormer mil.

[Tis not a ftorme onfea^ or fhore^

'Tisnot the Wordthat can $

tut 'tis the Spirit or Breath of God
That muft renew the man.

,

Chap. XV,

Of Fowle.

NPefhawog
Puffekesei'uck

Ntauehaumen.

Auchaui.

Pepemoi.
Wompiffacuk.

Fowte*

Wompfacuckquauog- 1
Sagle.

}

Igoe<$fowling §rhm~
ting.

Hce is gone to hunt qi
fowl*.

He isgone tofowfe,

j
An Eagle.



Neyhom* mauoi
Paupock, suog.

.

Aunckuck, quauog.
Chogan, euck.

I PATtridgcs.

• tlcath+cocks,

I BUck-btrd, Black-birds*
Off. Of this fort there be millions, which

are great devourers of the Indian corne as foon
asitappeares out of the ground; Unto this
fort ot Birds, eipccially, <mav the myfticall
Fowles, the Divells be well refembled (and
to it pleafeththe Lord Jelus hiriifelfe to ob-
ierve,t tM*ttb. 1 3 . which myfticall Fowle fol-
low the fowing ofthe Word, and picke it up
from loofe and carelefle hearers, as theie
Black-birds follow the material! feed.

Againft the Birds the Indims are very care-
full, both to fet their corne deep enough that
it may have a ftrong root, not fo apt to be
pluckt up, (yet not too deep, left tliey bury it,

and it never corne up
:
) as alfo they put up

little watch-houfes in the middle of- their,
fields

|
in

;

w|wh they, ottheir biggeft children
lodge, and earely in the morning prevent the
Birdsi &c.
Kokokehoni,
Ohompus.

Raukonf tuock.

An Ovtlc.

ifim, Crewe's.— — — — g - W - — — W

Obf. Thefe Birds, although they doe the
corne alfo fome hurt, yet icarce will one Na-

tive
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rtwamongft an hundred wil kil thcm,becaufe

they have a tradition, that the Crow brought

them at firft an Indian Graine ot Corne in

one Eare , and an Indian or French Beane in

another, from the Great God Kautantwmts

field in the Southweftfrom whence they hold

came all their Corne and Beanes.

Goofed Qccfc.

Swans, Swans.

Brms, or Brantgctfe.

H6nck>-h6nckock,
WompatHck- quauog.

Wequafli-fliauog.

Munnucks -munnuck
fuck*

n
%

Qyequecum -mauog. |
D*el[s.

Obf. The Indians having abundatice ofthefc

forts of Foule upon their waters, take great

pains to kill any of them with their Bow and

j^rrowes ; and are marvellous ilefirous ofour

EHgltjk Guns, powder and ihot (though they

are wifely and generally denied by the

njb) yet with tfiofe which they get from the

French, and fome others {Dutch zhd Englt/h)

they kill abundance ofFowle, being naturally

excellent markf-men ; and alfo more hardned

to endure the weather, and wading, lying,and

creeping on the ground, &c. / r
I once faw an exercife of training or the

B*ihfi> When all the Eaglfy had mift the mark
; fct
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fet up to fhoot at, an Indian with his owne
Peece (definng leave to {hoot) onclyhitit.

C^Thefe they take in the night time,

where they are aflcepe on rocks, offat Sea> and
bring in at break of day great ftore of them i

Xo aquechmock
^ipptinamoudog

Theretbey faim,
1 laj nets for them.

06. This they doe on ftore, and catch many
owle upon the plaines, £nd feeding under

?kfs upon Akr$ns
% as Geefe, Turkies, Cranes,

tnd others;&cv
Ittsfled.Ptowei.

^towewufhannick
Vunnup,-pafla

Vunnuppamck
anawhone
Vuhockgock
anwhone
Vuskowhan
Vuskowhanannuaog
Vuskowhannanauk it

f They are fled:

Wingifhoti

Body*[hot:

A P'tgem*

Pigeons:

Ttgeon Ceuntriex

Oif. in that place thefe Fowle breed abund-

antly, and by reafonof their delicate Food
specially in Strawberrie time when they

ick up whole large Fields of the old grounds

Fthe Natives , they are a delicate fowle, and

ecaufe of their abundance, and the facility

of
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tor's wife and Children take >

MtlUonsof Birds and
worlds mil God.

Sooner then His forfake.

Chap. XVI.

Of the Earth , and the Fruiti

thereof,

Earth or Land*r * uke, &
$L Sanaukamuck.

Nittauke

Niffawnawkamuck.
Wuskaukamuck.
Aquegunmtteafli.

Mihtuck-quafli-

Pauchautaquh-
nesafh.

Wunnepog-guafli.

WattAp.
Seip.

Toyusk.
Sepoese.

Sepoemefe.

Takekum.
^ |

Takekummuo ?

LMj Land.

Newground*

Fields worne out.

Trees.

Tirancb) Branches!

Leafe^ leaves.

A root of Tree 9

A River.

<*A bridge.

A little River.

A little %iyelet.

Spring.

Is there a Sfring.
8epuo
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. ? \h there 4 River?
Tpyusquahuo. | Isthere 4 Bridge.

Otf. The Natives arc very exa& and pun-
ctual!m the bounds oftheir lands, belonging
to this or that Prince or People, ( even to I
River

, Brooke ) &c. And I have knowne
,them make bargaine and fale amongft them-
jelves for a fmall piece , br quantity of
Oround i notwithftanding a finfuli opinion
amongft mauy that Chriftians have right to
Hetthems Lands : but of thedelufion of that
phrale, I have fpoke in a difcourfe concer-
ning the Indians Coaverfion.
Paugautemisk; 1 Am Oake.
Wompimifli.

| ACkesnutTree.
Wompimineafh. .' Chefnutts..

r°6f Th# Indians have an Art of dryin*
their Chemuts, and fo to jwefervc them m
their barnes for a daintie all the yeare.
Aniueheminealh. j Aktirr.es,

Thefe Akornes alfo they drie , and in cafe
of want of Corne , by much boylmg they
tnakeagood dift of them : yea fometimes in
Dlentie of Corne doe they eate thefe Acornes
for a Novelty.
(Viifloquat. I A Walhut Tree.

iVuiTvvaquatomineug. 1 Walhut.

Of thefe Wallnuts they make an excellent

Oyle
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% Pf the Earth and bruits thereof.

Oylegood formany ufes , but Specially fdt

their annoynting of their heads. And ot the
chips of the Walnut-Tree (the barketakea
off) fqme£*g/*0> in the Countreymake ex-

cellent Beere both for Taft, ftrength* colour,

and in offenfive opening operation :

Safaunckapamuck,
j
The SalfafralTe Tree.

]
The Cedar tree.

\ Pine-youvgTif/e*

The Vine-Tree.

Milhquawtuck.
Cowaw-eTuck.
Wenomesippaguafh.
Micuckaskeete.

Tataggoskituafh.

Maskituafh.

Wekinafh-quaSi.

Manisunmin.
Quiluckomineanug.
Wuttahimneafh.

A Medow.
Aftejh Medowo
Grajfe or Hay.
Reedy Reedes*

To cxt er mow.
The Cherry Tree.

Strawberries.

Obf. This Berry is the wonder of all the
Fruits growing naturally in thofe parts : It is

ofit felfe Excellent : io that one of the chief-

eft Doftors of England was wont to fay > that

God could have made, but God never did

make a better Berry In fome parts where
the Natives have planted , I have many times

feeh as many as would filla good fhip with-

in few miles compafle : the Inutans bruile

them in a Morter, and mixe them with meale

and make Strawberry bread
Wuchipoquame-

m
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.Wuchipoquamc-

J

A fyd of/harp Fruit

ncafli a I like * Bartarj in tajf.

$asem$*e*fb another fharp cooling Fruit
growing in frcfli Waters all the Winter, Ex-
cellent in conferveagainft Feavers,
Wenomcneafli.
Wuttahimnas/ppa -

guafh.

Pefliauiuafh.

Nummouwinneem,

Grapes,

Strawberry leaves*

Violet leaves.

Igoetogather.

Mowinne-auog.
J
He or they gather\>

Atauntowafh. \CUm the Tree*

Ntauntawcni* | f dim*.

Punnouwafh. K Comedown*.

NpunnoWaumeii. j
i w»e d^ni.

Attitaaflv | Hurtle-berries.

Of: which there are divers forts fweets

like Currants , iome opening, ibrne of a bin*

dingnature,
Samm(b are t-heie Currants dried by the

Nativesand io preferved all theyeare, which
they beat to powd«r,and mingle it with their

parcht meale, and miake a delicate difh which
they cal £**ri*^*£;which is as fweet to them
as plum or fpice cake to the E»gHIb. >

1 They alio make great ufe of their Straw-
berries having fqch abundance of them> ma-
king Strawberry bread, and having no other

H Food



Cerne*

Seed-Corne.

Whitefeed-come.

ioo Of the Earth and Vrutts thereof.

Food for ma y dayes, but the £*ghfb have ex-

ceeded , and make good Wine both of thcii

.Grapes and Strawberries-alfo in fome places
as 1 have often tailed*

Ewachim neafh.

Scannemeneafh.
Wompifcannemene-

Obf. There be diverfe forts of this Corne
and of the colours ; yet all of it either boild

in milke > or buttered , if the ufe of it were

knowne and received in England (it is the opi-

nion of fome skillfull in phyfick) it might
fave many thoufand lives in E«gUnd, occafio-

ned by tKe binding nature of EngUfh wheat,

ihe Indian Corne keeping the body m a con-

ftant moderate Ioofeneffe.

Aukeeteaumen,
Quttaunemun-
Anakauiu.
Anakausichick.
AukeeteaAmitch-
Aukeeteahettit.

Nummautaukeeteau -

(

7'$plant Corns %

Tophnt Cor**.

A Labourer.

Labourer*.

Planting time*

When theyfet Corne.

I bdve dimeflaming.

men.
Anaskhonimin. I To how or breakup.

Obf. The Women fet or plant, weede,and

hill, and gather and barne all the corne, and
Fruites



Of the Earth andFruits thereof. i 1

Fruites of the field : Yet Ibmetimes the
man himfelfe, (either out oflove to his Wife,
or care for his.Children , or being an oil
man) will help the Woman which (by the
cuftome of the Countrey ) they are not
bound to,

VV hen a field is to be broken up, they have
a very loving fociablefpeedy way to diif&tch
it : All the neighbours men and Womm for-
ty,fifty,a hundred &c, joyne> and come in to
help freely.

With friendly jovning they breake up their
fields, build their Forts , hunt the v cods,
fio'p and fcill fifh in the Riven; it being true
with them as in all theWorld in the Affaires
of Earth or Heaven : By concord httle
things grow great , by difcord the grekteft
come to nothing 0mmM$Wiik res crtfcmt,
JD}ifc$rd*a magna Ail&bmtuT

+

Anaskhig-anajOku
j
He*i ffmes.

AnaskhomwocL \Thejhm.
Anaskhommontea- \TheyheakJorm.

A breaking tip H&wl '

mm.
Anaskhomwiutow-
win.
The IndianWomen to this day ( notwith-

ftandmg our Howes, doe ufe their naturail

Howes of {hells and W ood

.

H s Monaskan-
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MoaasfoannemuiK
J
Teneede.

MonaskunnummatU 1 Amedirrer frotd
4 ZT *

towwm.
Petafainnemun,
Kepenumminor
Wuttunneiaiun.

Nunnowwa.
Anouant.
Wuttiinnemitch-
Ewachim

Paufinntimmin,

How.
To kill the Corne.
Togather Come.

Harvcfitime.

At harveft.

I

1

H'htn harveji k
in.

To dry the corne*

Which they doe carefully upon heapes and
Mats many dayes, before they barne it up.
covering it up with Mats at night, and open-
ing when the Sun is hot.

Sokenilg. j A heap of eorne.

Obf. The woman of the family will com-
monly raife two or three heaps of twelve,
fifteen^ or twcntie bufliells a heap \ which
they dne inround broad heaps-and ifflic have
helpe ofher children or friends ; much more.'
Pockhonimin.

|
To heat or thrajb out.

Npockhommin.
j
/ nmthtefhing.

Cuppockhommin > 1 Doeyou thrajh ?

Wuskokkamuckome-
j
Newground Come.

neafh.

Nquitawannanafh.
Munn6te,-tafh.

One basketfulB.

JBajtgt, Basket?

.

Maufcck.
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Mafifeck.

Peewafick;

Wuflaumepewafick
Pokovvannanaflv

Neefqwannanafli.
Shoanafli.

Yowanannalh.
Anittaih.

Waweekanafli.

Tawhitch quitche

mauntamen ?

Auqunnafh.
Necawnauquanafh

Agreat one
A Itttlc one.

Too Itttle.

H"*lf**faj{etfull,

Two basketsfall*
Three.

Feure, &c.
Rotten corxe*

Sweet tome.
VP'hj doejoiffmellteit?

I

Barnes.

Old barneSt

^taf^a/by their Vine aples, which the
trghjh from them call Sq«a/kej about the bis-
pefTe of Apples of feverall colours, a fweet,
light wholefome refrefhing.

Uppakummeafh . J The feed of them.

TheObkrsaiiangenerallofthe Fruits

of the Earth.
God hath not left himfelfe without wit-

in all parts and coafts ofthe world ; the rames
and fruitfull feaions, the £arth,Treer, Plants,
&c. filling mans heart with food and glad-
nelle, witnefTeth againft, and condemneth
man for his unthankfulnelle and unfruitful-
MclTe towards his Maker,

H 5 More



lo4 Of Bcafis, &c.

More particular:

Teerestboufands [wee, Cjodgaue command
(as we in Scripture find)

Thst Earth and frees & Plantsfhouldbring

Forth fruits each in hzs kind.

ThelVilderneffe remembers this
%

The mid and howling land

\Anfvers the toyling Iahour of.

The wildefi Indians hand.

But manforgets his Maker, who
%

Framd him m %?ghteoufnejfe.

Ajjaradife in
rPa7&dtf?^now worfe

Then Indian wilderneffe*

Chap. XVIL
Of r

Beafts> &c.

lEnaflvmwock-
Cattefl,

Ohf. This name the Indians give to tame
Beafts, yea, and Birds alfo which they keepe

uaiQ about t&ejr houfes

:

Mud-



Beaver, -Belvers.

Of Rtafts, &c. io~

Muckquafhim- wock.
f

wolves*

MoattoqUS.
J
AbUckeWalfe.

Tummock
j

quauog C
¥

Noofup C pauog
Sumhup* -*

Obf. This is a Beaft of wonder ; for cut-

ting and drawing of great pieces oftrees with
his teeth, with winch, and fhcfo and earth I

have often leen, faire fireames and rivers

damm'd and ftopt up by them : upaathefe
ftreames thus damin'd up, he builds his houfe

with ftories, wherein he fits drie in his cham-
bers, or £oes into the water at his plealure.

Mifliquaftim.
j
A red Fox.

Pequawus. \Agraj F*x.

obf. The foitew fay they have black Foxes,

which they have often feene, but never

could take any of them i they fay they are

Mmittooe$
% that is, Gods Spirits or Divine

powers, as they fay ofevery thing which they

cannot comprehend

.

*ufup~pannogv
Nkeke.nkequodk.
PuiTough,
Ockgutchmun-nng. A wild beaft ofa reddiih

haire, about the bigneile ofa P'g* and rooting

tike a Tig * from whence they give this name

to all our Smne. H 4 Mifiian-

Racoone> Bacoones

Otter, Otters.

The Wild?a:.



io6 Of?eafts£te.

Miflianneke-quock

.

Anequs ane'quuffuck.

Wautuckoues.

Seju$rrill
}
quirrdi*

A Utle ciUnred SqvirriL

The Come.

O^/
-

. They have a reverend eftceme ofthis

Creature, and conceive there is fome Deitie

in it.
:

Attuck, auock.

jNfoonatch noonat-
chaug*

Mooiquin-
Wawwunnes.
Kutt fomp & Paucot-

tauwaw.
Aunan quuneke.

Qunnequawefe.
Naynayoumewot.
Cowfnuck.
Goateliick.

Hogflick.

P/giuck.

Deere9

A Fam.
Ayonng Buc\e<

Agreat Bucke.

A Doe.

A littleyoung Dce<

A Herfe.

fowef.

Goats,

j

Swine,

Oif. This Termination fak., is common
in their language ; and therefore they adde it

to our E*gl*jh Catcell not elfe knowing what
names to give them

;

Anum. \ 4
Yet the vanVie oftheir Diale&s and proper
fpeech within thirde or fortie miles each of

othefe
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other, is very great, as appeares in that word,
Anum, Xhc Comvefet ^
Ajtm, The N*rrigan[et Cu, .

Arum. The Qunmpftucl^ f •Uialect.

exf .The NeepmucJ^ J
So that although fome pronounce not £, nor
^- yet it is the moft proper Diale^ of other
places* contrary to many reports
Enevvafliim.

Squafljim*

Mo6£f6og.

Askug.

JMoaskug'

Sefefc.

Natuppwock.
Teaqua natuphe'ttit ?

Natuphettitchyo
ianaukamick.

*A CMale.
A Female.

Thegreat Oxe
yor rather

a ted Deere.

ASna\e.
Blacky Snafy>
l^dttle Snakgt

They feed,

ffihktjhatt they ett?

Lee them fesd en this

J
gemd*

Thegeneral! ObfervatidQ ofthe Ee&p.

The Wilderneffe is a cleere refemblance of
the world, where greedie &nd furious men
perfecute and devoure theharmlelTeand in-

nocent as the wilde beafts putfue and devoure
the Hinds and Roes.

More



10% ,
Of the Sea ,

More particular.

I. Thelnii^tiSt^olves, yea.Dogs andSmne%

1 have knowne the Deere devour**

Gods children Are fweet prey to aS;

But jet the end proves fowre.

2 For though Gods children Ufe their lives,

They {ka& net toofe an hme
;

'But fhallartfc, and judge aH theft,

That now their fadges are.

3 New-Endand's wide hafts are not fieret,

As other mid hafts are

:

Same men are not fo fierce, and jet

Frcm mildntffc are thej fane.

Chap- XVIII.

Of the Sea.

V
r\7Rch£kum
v Kitthan.

Paumpagufsit.

The Sea.

The $e<*-God, or> that

name which they give that Deitie or God-

head which they conceive to be in the Sea.

Ohf tjMiihoon an l*dia* Boat, or Canow
made ofa Pine or Oake, or Chefnut-tree : I

have feene a Native goe into the woods with

his hatchetcarrymg onely a Basket ofCorne
with
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with him, & ftones to ftrike fire when he had
feld his tree(being a ckcfnut)\\z made him alit-

tle Houfeor fhed of the bark ofit,he puts fire

and follovves the burning of it with fire, in

the midft inmany places : his come he boyle*

and hath the Brook by him , and fometimes
angles for a little fifh • but fo hee continues

burning andhewing untill he hath within ten

or twelve dayes (lying there at his worke a-

lone) finifhed, and (getting hands, ) lanched

hisBoate ; with which afterward hee ven-

tures out to fifli in the Ocean.

Mifhoonemefe. 1
A little Ganow.

Some of them will not well carry above
three or foure : but iome of them twenty*
thirty, forty men.
Wimnaqanounuck. \ §A Sbaltep.

Wunnauanounuck- A skif**

quele. 1

Qb[. Although thcmfelves have neither,

yet they give them fuch names 3 which in

theirLanguage fignifieth carrying Vefiells.

Kitonuck.
Kitonuckquefe.

Miflhuttouwand.

Peewafu.

Paugautemiflaund.

sA Skfp,

A littleflip.

Agr**t Camw*
A little out.

An Qakffanm^
Kowwow*
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Kowawwaund.
Worapmiflaund.
Ogwhan.
Wuskon-togwhan.
Cuttuanattliinnea*

Cuttunnummutta*
Cuttunnamoke.
Cuttannummous.
Wutkunck.
Namacouhc comi-

fltoon*

Pautousnenotehunck
Comifhoonhom ?

Chemofh-che'meck,
Maummikifh &
Waumanetepweeas.
Sepakehig.

Sepagehommauta.
Wunnagehan

Afine Canerv

AchefnutCanow.
A hsat adrift.

It willgae a drift.

Help me to launch.

Let us launch.

Launch.

I will help jon.

Apaddle or Oate.

LendmejourBoat*.

I

Bring hither mypaddle9

Goeyou by water}
Paddle or row.

Pullupy or row lufiilj.

A Sayle.

ILetusfaile.
We have afaire wind.

Obf. Their owne rcafon hath taught them,
to pull of a Goat or two and fet it up on a

fmall pole, with which they will faile before

a wind ten, or twenty mile, &c.
Wauaupunifh
Wuttautnifh.

Nokanifli.

Paketeniflv

Nikkoflikowwaumen

Hoyfeup.

PuBteyou.

Tal^eitdowne.

Letgee or letflic.

WefhaUc drown d.

Nquawup*



Of tke Se4, &e. * tij
Nquawti pfliawinen.

j
*re«vtrfitlW uflaumc peche- I The Seaama intu

Maumaneet£antafL | Bt*fgo$dc§*r*£*.

Oty It is wonderful! to fee how they will
venture in thofe Canoes, and how ( being
oft overfet as I havemy felfe been with them;
they will livim a mile, yea two ormoreiaft
to Land : I having been neceifitated to pafle
waters divctfe times with them, it hath plea-
ted God to make them many times the ia-
Itruments of my } refervation • and when
iometimesin great danger I have quefiioned
latety

> they havs faid to me : Feare not, if
we be overfet I will carry you fafe to Land.
Paupaiituekquaih.

Kinnequaif
Tiackomme kmni-

quaff.

Kunnofnep.
Chowwophommin.
Chouwophafh.
Touwopskhommke.
Mifliittefhin.

Awepefha.
Awepu.
Nanouwafhin.
Tamcccon.

iie/dwater,

ttetre.

Stcere riglt;

A RtUich^, ** Anchor.
To caftovcr»foord.

Caft over* boAti.

C*& author*

It is afterme,

I ft cAulmct.

* A ctlme.

f
Agrcatcunlmtt

1 tint.
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Nanafhow.etamoccon I H*lf* FUuJ.
* High water*Keeiaquflim.

Taumacoks.
Mifhittommockon.
Mauchetan &

skat.

Mittaeskat-

Awanick Paudhuck

;

ypon the Fiend.

Agriat Fiend.

Ebb,

A low Ebb*

who comes there f

0£/. I have knowne thirty or forty of their

Canowes fill'd with men, and neere as many
more oftheir enemies in a Sea-fight*

Caup^uliefs.?

Caupaufhauta.

Wuisehepofh
Askeptmifh.

Kfpimfh & Kfpunc-

moke.
Maunvnikifln
NeeneCuthomwoch
Kekuthomwufliaa-

nick.

Goeajhaare.

Let usgoeafhoare.

Heave out the water.

OUakefafi the Boat.

Tteitfaftt

Tie it hard.

7^£W fhej got off.

They aregoxe ahead].

Cener all Obfervations ofthe&z*

How unfearchable are the depth' of the

Wifedome and Power of God in feparating

from Europe, Afa and Africa fuch a mightie

vaft coitinctit as America is ? and that for fo

many
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many ases ? as alfo, by fach a Wefterac Occ
an ot about three thouiandof ^ty* miles
breadth in palfage over?

157 W
More particular

:

Theyfee gods wonders that are call'd

Through dreadfull Seas to pajje*

In tearing winds and roaring feasl
And cdmes as fmonh a6 glaffe.

Jhave /VEnropes jhips^ oft been
In Xtng of terrours band*

When all havecri'd, N©w, now wellack
5

Tet god bronght f<*fe to land.

Alone *mong& Indians Canoes^

Sometime ore turn d^ I have been
Ha/fe inch from deaths in Ocean deepe$

Gods wonders I have feene.

Chap. XIX
Of Fifi and Filing.

^ Pauganauti tam-
wocfc.

ore the Spriag.

C$dWhich is the firft

that comes a little be*

Qunn&~



U4 0f Sea>

Qutinamaug -fuck. 1 L4mpriei9 The
^
firfl:

that come in the Spring into the frefh Rivers.

Aumsuog & Munna-
j
^ Ftjh femewbat like a

whatceaug. ; Herring.

Miisuckeke-kequock. | B*f*. The I*dU»s

fandthe too) make a daintie di(h of

the Vp<)*q*°*t*p> or head of this Fifli ; and

well they may, the braines and fat of it be-

ing very much, and lvveet as marrow.

Kaupofh- fnauog. |

Obf. Divers part of the Countrey abound

with t&s Fi£h ;
yet the Natives for the good-

nefle and greatnefle of it, much prize ic and

will neither furnifh the 8»gUjh with fo many;

nor fo cheape, that any great trade is like to

be made ofit, ticntill th* E*gHJb themielvcs ate

fit to follow the Mhing. —
The Natives venture one or two in a Ca-

now, and with an harping Iron, orfuch like

Inftrumerit fticke this hlh, and fo hale it into

their Canow; fometimes they take them by

their nets* which they make ftrong ofHemp.

Afhop- |
Their Nets. Which

they will fet thwart fome little River or Cove

wherein they kil Bafl*e(at the foil ofthe water )

with their arrows, or iharp fticks,efpecially it

headed with Iron,gotten frem the &c

.

Aucujs
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A little Cove or Cr**k£*
A

Avery ItttU one.

CMackreU.

l{edfish, $*lmen s

A fat firm fijh, fome-
thing like a Haddock.

Aucup
Aucppivvefe.

Wawwhunnekefuog.
Mifliquammauquock
Oiacontuck.

Brcame.
Mifhcup-pauog,

Sequanamauquock.
oif. Ot this fiih there is abundance, which

the Natives drie in the Sunne and Imoake; and
lome Snghsh begin to ialt, both waves they
keepe all the yeere ; and it is hoped itmay be
as well accepted as Cod at a Market, and bet-
ter, if once knowne.
Taut-auog.

Neefhauog
Sailammauquock
Nqmtteconnauog*
Tatackomminauog.
Potop -pauog

Sheeps-beads.

Eelei.

Potpafes.

Whales : Which in- - r r — cj * " ' ' ui
iome places are often caft up; I have icene
lbme of them* but not above fixtie foot long

:

The Natives cut them out in feverail parcells,

and give and lend farre and neere tor an ac-
ceptable prefent, or difh

Mitsefu.
J

Thtwhole.

Poquelu, The halfc.

WasMke. |
ThcH?h*lchne.

.
. ,

I Wufsuck-



I

IQ6 Of Fifhes.

VWufsuckqtm.
|
Ataile.

Aumauog* They are fiisbing.

Ntaumen. Iam fishing.

Kutuumen ? 1 joh fish f

Nnattuckqunnuwem.
1
1goe afishing.

Aumaehick,
Natuckqunnuwa- ' > Fishes.

chick.

Aumaui. He tsgone to fish,

Awacenick kukkatti*
|
What fish far t:

neanaumen ?

Afha&nt -teaug.

Opponenauhock.
Siclufluog.

Lobfters.

Oyfters.

£Ums.

Obf. This is a (weet kind of flielfifli, which

all Indfam generally over the Countrey,Win-

ter and Summer delight in 5 and at low water

the women dig for them s this fjfli, and the

naturall liquor of it, they boile , and it makes

their broth and their Majanmf (which is a

kind ofthickned broth) and their bread fea-

fonable and favory, in ftead ofSalt : and for

that the English Swine dig and root thefe

Clams wherefoever they come, and watch

the low water (as the Indianwomen dp)there-

fore ofall the English CattelL the Swine (as

alio kcaufe of tkeir filthy dilpofition) are

mofi
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mo& fcateftjltto all Natives, and they call
them filthy cut throats, &c.
SequmtocK

J A Horfe-fish.

Paquauhock.
3

Vbf Tins the Englifh call Hens, a little

j j • r
lfll whlch the Tn<tans wade deepe

and dive for, and after they hav« eaten the
meat there (in thofe vvhicn are good) th^y
brake out of the ihell, about halfe afi inch
of a blacke part of it, of which they make
their suckanhn^, Qr black money, which xs
to them pretious.

Vfeteauhock.-
f the Periwindjk. Of

mmh they toike their^ompam^T white mo-
iey, ofhalfe the value oftheir $uckjtx*hej^ or
)Iacke modey

, ofwhich more in the Chapter
yt that Coyne. r

J

HavcjfH takenfort?

~ummenawu*s
Zummenakilanien
Cummuchickijfinea-
nawmen ?

^ummuchikinea-
nawmem
d'achige.

tiimanepv

kumanweaft,

Ihave cum ohi mnt a

Lines*



io8 oiFifc&c*
The Natives take exceeding grest paines

in their fifliing, efpecialiy in watching their
feafons by night ; fo that frequently they lay
their naked bodies many a cold night on the
cold fhoare about a fire oftwo or three flicks,

and oft in the night fearch their Nets ; and
fometimes goe in and ftay longer in frozen
water.

Hoquatin aftnafh. | H**k*> ^»kes.

Peewalicks. Lmle hockts,

Maiimacocks. \
Great hool>cs.

Nponamouoog. \>lfet netsfor them.

Npunnouwaiimen. /got tofearch my nets.

Mihtuckquafhep. AnEeU-^t.

Kunnagqunneuteg. Agreater fort.

Onawangonnakaun. A bme.

Yo onawangonnatees
j
Bthtcwtththu.

Moamitteang. 1
a ItttU fort of fifh,

halfe as big as Spfats,plentifull in Winter.

Paponaumsucg. j
A wt^ter fijh y which

comes up mthe brookes and rivulets ; fome
call them Froft fifli, from their comming up
from the Sea into frefh Brookes, in times of

froft andfnow-
Qjinofuog. j

A frefcfijh
; which the

India** break the Tee in frefh gonds.when they

take alio many ocher forts : for 5 to my know-
ledge the Country yeeids many forts ofother

fiA, which I mention not. Tk§



Of Fifi, 8cc

The gtnerad Obfervarion of Fifb.

How many thouiands of Millions ofthofc

under water* fea-Tnhabitants> in all Coaftsof

the'world :
preach to the ionnes of men on

ftore, to adore their glorious Maker by pre-

fenting themielves to Him as themleives (in

a manner) prefent their lives from the wild

Ocean, to the very doores ofmen, their fel-

low creatures in New En^Und.

More Particular.

what tiabacuck once/pake, mine eyes

Have oftenJeene moft true,

The greaterfijhes devoure the Irjfe,

And cruelly purfue.

Forcing them though Coves and Creekes9

To le*4pe on driefi fand^

Togaffe on earthie element^ or die

ByrpiMeff Indians hand.

Chrifts httle ones mttfl hunted be

Devourd
5
yet rtfe as Hee.

A*d eate up thofe whuh now a while

Their fyttu devourershe*

I 5 Chap.



I io Oftheir nakedneffe and elothiug*:

Chap, XX,

Oftheir nakedneffe and chthiag,

PAuskefu.
j

Nal^d*

Pauskesitchick < men 4velmmt%
Nipposklfs. j

/ am naked.

They have a two-fold nakedneffe :

Firft,ordinary and conftanuvheji Although
they have a Beafts skm- or an Englifh mantle
on, yet that covers ordinarily but their hia-
der parts and all the foreparts, i^'onx top to

toe, (excep their lecr^t parts, covered wit,h a

little Apron, after the natcerne of their and
our firft Parents) I lay all elfe open and naked.

Their male children goe ftarkc leaked, qpd
have no Apron until] they cpxne.ro, ten or
twelve yeeres of age ; their Female they , iru
modeft blufh cover with a little Apron of all

hand breadth from their very birth

.

Their fecond nakedneffe is when, their n*en

often abroad and both men and women with*
in doores, leave offtheir beafts skin, or Eng-
lifh cloth and lo(excepting their link Apron)
are wholly naked

;
yet but few of the women

but will keepe their skin or cloth (though

loofe)
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|cK>fe) wfame tothe&n ready to gather it up

about them.
Cuftome hath ufed their minds and bodies

to it, and in iuch a freedomlrom any wan-

tonnelfe, that I have never leen that wanton-

nefleamongftthem, as, (with grkfe) I have

heard of in Europe.

Mipposkenitch
Nipposkenick ewo«

Acoh-
Tummockquafhunck
Nkequafhunck.
Mohewonck.
Natoquafliunck.

I am rob
y

d ofmy coat.

He tah.es away mj £o<tf.

Their Deere

A Beavers coat*

dn Otters coat.

A RakoBne-shjin cpdt •

dWolueh-skincoat.

Mifhannequafhunck. I
SqmrrtlUkm coat.

Neyhommauafiuinck \ A ft* *rMan!u,w-

rioufly made of th« faireft feathers of their

N*yhommmog% or Turkies, which common-

ly their old men make ; and is with them as

Velvet with us. , n G

Mafinek: nquittiaflu- 1 (&0d0fWf
agat.

Caudnifh
Ocqua£h«

.

Neefafhiagat,

Shwifliiagat.

Piuckquafliiagat

J

tell.

\ Tut off.

X Put on*

! Two coats.

Three coats.

I 4 con"
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contentedly, by day cr night, in houfeorin
the woods, and flecp ioundiy counting it a fe-
liatie, (as indeed an earthly one it is ;

imra
mtcHiAtvqHemqHt tcncrelHHm, That every man
be content with his skin.
Squaus auhaqut. a iPomam Mantle.
ISduckiis auhaqut.

J A ehtUs Mamie.
Petacaus. i „„ Engltfb ffa&eceat.
Petacawfunnefe. a Imh Kaftece*.
Autahe^aiitawhun. \Thar«vton.

Caukoanafh.
j Stick****.

JNquittetisgittafh.

Mociilsinals, &
J

Mockufs nchafs. |
Mooes.

Otf. Both thele, Shoes and Stockms they
make of their Decrc skin worne out, which
yet being excellently tannvl bv them, is ex-
cellent for to travel! in wet and fnew ; for it
is to wc 11 tempered with oyle* that the water
clcane wrings out; and being hang'd up in
their chimney th y preicntly dne without
hurt as my lelfe hath often proved.
Noonacominafh, j 7o»lnde.

Taubacojninafla. Sh-gemugh.
Saunket'ppo, or,

]
a Hat cr Cap.

Adicnaquo.
I

Moole.
| The sk?ntf<*great Beajt

^s big as an Oxiome call it a red Deere.
Wuffuck-

•
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Nakedneffe and Clothing. \\^
Wufluckhofu.

} tainted.

They alio commonly paint thefe Mnfi and
Deere-skihv tor their Summer wearing, with
varietie of formes and colours.

PetOUWaisinug.
] Then TobaccoJag,

which hangs at their necke, or flicks at their
girdle, winch is to them in ftead of an Eng-
lilh pocket.

Obf. Our Fnglilli clothes are fo ftrange un-
to them, and their bodies mured lb to indure
the weather, that when (upon gift &c.) fome
of them have had f^A/v doathes , yet in a
fliowre of raine , I have ieen them rather ex-
pole their skins to the wet then their cloaths,
and therefore pull them off* and keep them
drie.

OCf, w hile they are amongft the Erglfb
they keep on the t ngltfb apparcil , but pull of
all asiooneas they come againeinto their

owneHoules , and Company.
General! Observations of their Garments.
How deep are the purpoles and Councellsj,

of God .
? what fhould bee thereafonof this

mighty difference of One msns children that

all the Sonnes of men onthis fide the way(in
Ettref e, Afi* and Afnca, fhould have iuch
plenteous clothing for Body - forf^oule! and
the reft of ^a#ms fcnnes and Daughters on
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the other fide, or America (fome thiafce a
s

big as the odier three,) fhould neither hav£

nor defire clothing for their naked Soules, o

Bodies.

More particular

:

O what a Tyrant's Cuflome long,

Hew doemen mak* a tn/h,

*Atrthafsin ufe, though ncVe fa fowle

. Without onceflame tt blufh ?

M**jtb9*fa*dpr*per Men and ifomen

I havefcenmet in oneplace %

Jlmofi Ml naked jet not one,

Thought want of clothes difgrace.

Jfiaeilwas nak*£> wearing cloathes \

The beSi clad Englifli-man,

Not clath'd with Chrtji, more na\t$dh

Then naked Indian.

Ch a f. XXL

Of Religion, the fiule,

Anit-manitto-
j
God, Gedt.

woek. 1

ObJ
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,Ob(. He that queftions whether God made
the World, the mdtam will teach him. I muft
acknowledge I have received in my converfe
with them many Confirmations of thole
two great points, Htb. 1 1 . <5 . t8*

1. That God is,

That hee is arewarder of all them
that diligently leek him.

They will generally confeffe that God
Bade all : but then in ipcciall although they
feny not that Engltjk-m&ns God made EngUjh

yien . and the.Heavens and Earth there ! yet
heir Gods made them and the Heaven, and
Jarth where they dwell-

^ummusquauna-
}
Cjod %ta»gtj with me ?

muefcqun manit. J

Obf. 1 have heard a poore /n&ian lamenting
he lofle ofa child at break ofday, call up his

Vife and children , and all about him to In-
dentation, and with abundance of teares cry
>ut ! O God thou haft taken away my child!

hou art angry with me : O turne thine an-
er from me , and {pare the reft of my chil-

dren.

Ifthey receive any good in hunting, fifhing,

Jarveft &c . they acknowledge God in it.

Yea, if it be but an ordinary accidents fall,

& they will fay God was angry mid did it
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muscjuamummanh God is angry. Buthercii
is their Mifery.

Firft they branch their God-head into ma
ny Gods.
Secondly, attribute it to Creatures,
Firft , many Gods : they have given m

the Names of thirty feven which I have , al

which in their folemne Worfhips they invc
cate : as

Kautantmmt the great South-Weft God, fc

to whofe Houle all foules goe > and frofl

whom came their Corne,Beanes, as they faj

Wompanand . The Eafterne God.

Chekefuwind. TbeWefterne God.

Wunnanameanit
J
7he Northern* God.

Sowwanand.
|
The Southern God.

Wetuomanit* I Tbehoufe God.

Even as the Papifts have their He and She

Saint Prote&ors as St. George
, St. Patria

St. Dems% Virgin Mary , &C.
Squauanit. | The Romans God.

Muckquachuck-
f

The Children* God,

quind.

Obf. I was once with a Native dying of

wound, given him by fome murtherous Ey

gliih (who rob'd him and run him throug

with a Rapier, from whom in the heat ot n
wound, hearpreientefcapei from them bu

dyir
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7

dying ofhis wound , they fuffered Death at

new'-Pljmmi, in NtwJE.*tt*»A 9 . this Nat$v*

dying called much upon O^nckq^htickquandy

which of other Natives I underftood (as they

believed) had appeared to the dyiug young
man.many yeares before, and bid him when
ever he was in diftreffe call upon him.

Secondly > as they have many of thefe fain-

ed Deities : fo worfhipthfy the Creatures in

whom they conceive doth reft lbmc Deitie (

Keeiuckquand*
Nanepaiifhat.

Paumpagusfit.

¥ot»anit.

j
The Sun God.

j
The Moone Q®d<

Thi Sea,

TheFtreGody

Suppofing that Deities be in thefe, Sea
W hen T have argued with them about their

Fire-God:canit fay theybe.but thk> fire mult

be a God , or Divine power, that out of a

^tane will arife in a Sparke, and when a poore

naked is ready to ftarve with cold iu

the Houfe, and efpecially in the Woods, oft-

en faves his life , doth dreile all our Food for

us , and if it be angry will burne the Houfe
about us , yea if a lpark fall into the drie

wood, burnes up the Coiintty, (though this

burning ofthe W ccd tdHhem they count a

benefit*

"5 J
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Benefit both for deftiroying of vertnm , md
keeping downe the Weeds and thickets ?)

Prxfevtem narrat qndtbet kerb* Dcnm.
Every little Graffe doth telly

Thefans of UMen, there God doth dwelt.

Belides there is a general! Cuitome amongit
them, at the apprehenfion of any Excellen-

cy in Men, Women, Birds Beafts, Fi/h, &c.
to cry out M^inoo y ttidit is, it is a God, as

thus ifthey fee one man excell others in Wifl
dome, Valour, ftrength. Activity &c. they
cry out cMamtto* A God: and therefore

whenthey talke amongft themlelves of the
£ngUjh flups, and great buildings, ofthe plow-
ing of their Fields , and efpecially of Bookes
and Letters, they will end thus : Mamtto^oc^
They are Gods : Cummantt oo, you are a God*
Sec A ftrong Convidion natural!

J in the

foule ofman, that God is) filling all things,

and places, and that all Excellencies dwell in

God; and proceed from him, and that they
only are bleifed who have that Jehovah their

portion.

JD^ickommo. I AFeafi w c
D4nce.

Of this Feaft they have publike and private,

and that oftwo forts*

Firft: in ficfcndle, or Drouth, or Warre.or
Faminec Secondly,
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Seco&dly , After Hamft, after bunting*

vhen« they enjoy a cauime of Peace, Health,
Plenty, Prosperity, then Nukim™ a Fcaflv

Specially in Winter, tor then (as the Turke
aith ofthe Chriftian 5 rather the Antichri-
tian,) they run mad once a yeare) in their

;ind of Chnftmas feafting.

Powwaiiog-
i
Prufis.

obf. Thefe doe begin and order their fer-

ice, and Invocation of their Gods, and all

he people toHow, and joyne interchangeably
n a laborious bodily iervice, unto fweating,

Specially of thePneft, who fpends himfelfe
tx ftrango Antick Geftures, and A&ions even
into fainting.

Inlicknelle the Prieft comes clofe to the
ickperfoti, and performes many ftrangeA*
Hons about him, aud threaten and conjure
ait the ficknelTe. They conceive that there

re many Gods or divine Powers within the'

t>dy ofa man t In^hispulfe, his heart., his

*ungs* &c*
I confeffe to haremoftof thefe their cu.

tomes by their fewne Relation , for after

nee being in their Houfes and beholding

/hat their Worfhip was* I durft never bee an

ye witnc&a I Spe&atour> orlooker on, kaft I

fhould

i

J
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fhould have been partaker of Sathans Inventi-
ons and Worfhips, contrary to Ephef. 5, 14.
Nanouwetea, / An over-Seer una Or-

! deter of their tVorfktf.

Neen nanov/vyunne-
mun.

/ wUlerderer

everfee.— — — » . . w «r «

They haee an exaft forme of King, Prieft,
and Propiiet, as was in Ifrael typicall of old
in thac holy Land of Canaan, and as the Lord
lejkx ordained in his fpintuall Land oi Canaan
his Church throughout the whole World -

their Kings or Governours called Sacktm ul g>
Kings and ^nutfkfxtty Outers doe govern*
Their Priefts \ pcrforme and manage their
Wor&tp : Their wife men and old men of
which number the Prieiisare alfo ,) whom
they call 'oa*mmm*$ifa%y make folemne
Ipeeches and Orations, orLe&ures to them,
concerning Religion, Peace, or && arreand all

things.

Nowemaufitteem^
J

''give away attbetVo'/hip;

. He or (he thac makes chis Afoj^wwaFeaft
or Dance beiiies the Feafting of fomet mes
twenty, fifty, an hiindreth. yea I have feene
neere a choufand perfons at one of thefe
Feafts) they give 1 lay a great quantity of
money, and all fort of their goods (accor-
ding to and fometimes beyond th:it Eftate)
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in feverall finall parcells of goods > or money,
to the value ofeighteen pence, two Shillings,
or thereaboutsto one perfon.- and that per*
fon that receives this Gift, upon the receiving
ofit goes out* and hollowcs thrice for the
health and prolperity of the Party that eave
it, the Mr. or Miftris ofthe Feaft.
Newemacaunafh. j liegive theft things.

Nitteauguafl*.
]
Ukj

Nummaumachm* \ UW)goods.

wafh . , 1

Obf> By this Feafting and Gifts, the Diveil
drives on their worihips pleafantly(as he doth
all falfc worihips, by fuch plaufible Earthly
Arguments ot uniformities , univerfalities,

Antiquities,Immunities,Dignities, Rewards,
unto fubmitterjj and the contrary to Refti-
fers) fo that they run farre and neere and aske

Awaun. N*k***mit ? \
who makes* Feaft t

Nkekinneawaumea. I igoe to the Feaft.

Kekineawaui. [Be is gone to the Feaft.

Theyhave a modeft Religious perfwafion
not* to difturb any man, either themfclve*
Engbfh, Dutch, or any in their Confcience,
and worfhip, and therefore fay 1

Aquiewopwauwafh.
j
Peace, holdjourpeace,

Aquiewopwauwock,
|

K Peeyauntam^
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luntam. He is at Prayer.

Peeyauntamvvoek.
Cowwewpnck.

1 he) at? prtjivg*

The Settle ,

Derived from Cmvcne to fleep, bccaufefay*

they i it workes and operates wtien the body
fleepes, Mlchwhwk thefoule, in a higher

notion jwhich is of affinity, with a word iig-

nifying a looking glade , or cleere refem-

hlance, fo that it hath its name from a cleere

fight or diicernme, which indeed leemes ve-

ry well to fuit with the nature ofit.

Wuhock
Nohdckrcohock.
Awaunkeefitteouwi

cohock •

Tunna-awwa com-
mitchichunck-
kitonckquean ?

An. Sowanakit-

auwaw.

J

The Body.

' Afy bedy, jour tody.

tvhomadcjoH>

whethergoes yottr f$%U
whenyon die ?

Itgoes to the South-

Wed.

Obf. They beleive that the foules ofMen
and Women goe to the Sou weft* their great

and good men and Women to Ceuta^touveit

his Houfe, where they have hopes (as the

Turkes have of carnalljoyes; : Murtherers

thieves and Lyers, their Soules (fay they-)

wander reflldfe abroad.
*

Now becaufe this Book(by Gods good pro-

vidence)
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vidence) may come into the hand of many
fearing God> who may alio have many an op-
portunity of occalionall difcourle with iome
of thefe their wild brethren and Sifters, and
may ipeake a word for their and our glorious
,Maker, which may alfo prove fome prepara-
tory Mercy to their Soules • I jQiall propofe
Iome proper exprefsionsconcerning the Cre-
ation of the World, and mans Eftate,andin
particular theirs alfo, which from my felfe

many hundreths of times, great numbers of
them have heard with great delight , and
great convifrions : which who knowes (in

Gods holy feaibn) may rife to the qxa|tmg
ot the Lord Jefus Chrift in their eonverfion*

and falvation ?

Netop Kunnatote-
mous.

jNatotema

;

Tocketunnantum ?

Awaun Keeliteou-

win K^efuck ?

Alike Wechekom ?

Mittauk

Friend, I will ask*JQ# 4

Qneflion.
I

Speak* on.

What thmkeyou >

Who made the He4vemf-

The Earth\> the Sea }

The World.

Some will anfwer Tatta I caniiot tel]^ fonae

will anfwer Mawtqweck the Gods.

Ta fuog ManittO- \
How many G&ds^

thsfe ?

Maunauog'
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MaunauogMifhauna-
wock.

Netop machage.
Pauluck naunt mamt.
Cuppifsittone.

Cowauwaunemun

.

Of their T^eligion.

Many,great many.

Friend, notfa.

There is onelj one Godc

Tou are miftak^n.

Tou are out ofthe way.
A phrafe which much pleafeth them, bcin

proper tor their wandring in the woods, an<
fimilitudes greatly pleafe them.
Kukkakotemous, wa-

chit-qjuafhouwe.

Kuttatinchemokous.
Paufuck nauntmanit

ke'efittin keefuck,&;c

Napannetafhemittan
naugecautiimmo-
nab nfhque.

Naugom naunt wuk-
keuttinnes wame
teagun.

Wuche matcag.

Qgttatafliuchuckqun-

nacauf-keefitmnes

wame.
Nquittaqunne

/ wtk tellyonprefently.

I will telljo* newes.

One enely God made the
^Heavens

3 &c.
Jrive thonfandjeers agoe

and upwards.

He alone made allthmgs

Out ofnothing.

In fix dajes hemade all

things.

Thefirfiday Heemade
Wuckeefitin wequai. • the Light.

Ne'efqunne. 1 The fecond day Hee
Wucke'efitin Keefiickc J made the firmament .

Shuck.
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Shu^kqunne wuckee-
fitinAuke Uweche.
kom-
Yoqunne wuckkeefi-

.A tin Nippauus ka Na-
nepaufhat.

Neenafh-maruock/u.
wafh wequananti-
ganafli.

Kawame anockfuck.

Napannetafliuck-

qunnc vyuckeeftttin

puffuckieeiuck

wame.
Keefuckqufukc.

Ka v/ame namaufuck.

125

The third day heemade
the Earth and Sea.

The fourth day he made
the Sun and the Mo$n.

Twogreat Lights.

fidallthe Starres.

The fifth day heemadc
a&theFowle.

Wcchckommiuke. \ Sea*

In the Ayre.or Heavens.
And all the Ftjh in the

dfcuttatafhukqunne

wuckkeefittin pcaa-

ihunwockwame.
Wuttake wuchc
wuckeefittin pau-
iuck Emn> «r,Enef-

keetomp.
Wuche mifhquock.

Ka wefuonekgonna-
kauHcsAdam, tup-

pautea nufhquock.

Thefixth day hee made
all the Beafis nfthn
Field.

Lafi of all he made 0*0

Man

Of ted Earth,

dndcah'dhim Adam?
or red Earth.

K 3 Wuttake
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Wuttake ftruche,
\
Thinafeetvatd, white

Cavvit mifhquock.

Wuckaudnmiimenes
manit peetaugon

wuche Adam.
Ka wuche peteaugon.

Wukkeelitinnes pau-

fuck fquaw.

Ka pawtouwinnes
Adamuck

Nawont Adam wut-
tunnawaun nuppe-

teagonewo.
Enadatafhuckqunne,

aquei,

Nagau wuche qutta-

tafhiickqune ana-

caufuock Englifh-

manuck.
Enadataftuckqun-
ncckattaubaraum-
wock.

Ad&m
y fared Earth

.flept.

God took* a rtb from,

Adam>ov red Earth.

And »f that rib he made
One rtomtw,

| And bromghi her t$

Adam*
When Adamfaw her, he

jatd, ihis is my bone*

The feventh day heel

refled,

And therefore Shgltfh-

wen work* fixdaycSi

I

On the feventh day they

praife G$d.

I

Obf. At this Relation they are much fa-

tisfied. with a reafon why (as they obferve)

the SngUjh and ^r^&c.labour fix"dayes,aud

reft and worihip the feventh.

Jkfides, they will fay, Wee never heard of
thy
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this before i and then will relate how they
have it from their Fathers, that Kamdmovtwit

made one man and woman of a ftone, which
difliking, he broke them in pieces, and made
another man and woman of a Tree, which
were the Fountaines of all mankind.

They apprehending a vaft difference of

Knowledge betweene the Engtlfh and them-
felves, are very obfervant of the E*gUjh lives

:

I have heard them fay to an Englifhman(wha

being hindred broke a promife to them) You
know God, W ill you lie Englishman ?

NetopfchRita.

EngliflimannucK
Dutchmannuck, ke'e-

nornvin ki wame
mittaukeuk-kitonck I

quehettit.
(

\

Mattux fwowanna

Jcit auog,

Michichonckquock.
Wame, ewo pawiuck

Manit wawontakick.

Ewo manit waumau
fachick ka uckquf-

foanchick.

ICcefaqut aiiog.

Hearkentomee.

Enghfh-men,

Dutch men3
andyou and

aUthe norldjvhen thtj

die*

Their fcules goe not to

the Southweft.

*All that k*ow that ine

God,

That tove knd feare

Kim.

Theygee up

K 4 \ Miche'me
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Mche'me weetean- [ They ever live in htl
tamwock.

J

J

In Gods owne Honfe.
Naugom manit w2-

kiqk.

Ewo mamtmat wau-
ontakick*

Matwaumaiifachxck.
Matewo uckqufhan-
chick.

Kamootakick.
Pupannouwachick . ^ ,wm f

Nochifquauonchick. ! Vneleaneperfont.
NanomgamTsichick,

j
Id/eperfins.

Kemineiachick-
iMammauiachick.
Nanilquegachick

.

Wame .naumaki-
auog.

Micheme njauog-

Awaun kukkakote*

m6gwunnes?
Manittoo wiilTuck-

> wheke.
Ob[. After I had (as farre as my language

would reach) difcourfed (upon a time)before
the chiefe Sach/m or Prince of the Countrey,
with his Archprieftst and many other in a full

AlTembly ; and being night,, wearied with
travel!

;

They that k*ow not this

God.

That love.

Andfeare him not.

Thieves
f

Lyers,

t-Murtherert.

Adulterers,

Opprefors erfierce.

I Theygoe to Hell or the

I peepe*

{
Theyfall ever lament*

\
Who told )onjot

i

j
Gods $oo%e or Writing.
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travell and difcourfe, I lay downe to reft and 1
before I flej>t, I heard this patfage

:

A QHnmbucm Indian (who had heard our 1
dilCOUrfe) told the Ssehtm CMitntHnnomUythzt
fouies went up to Heaven, or dovvne to Hell ; I
For, laith he. Our fathers have told us, that I
our fouiesgoe to the Semhwefi.

The Sachtm anfwered, But how doe you D
know your felfe, that your fouies goe to the I
Somhwft\ did you ever fee a foule goe thi-
ther?
The Natiue replyed ; when did he (naming §1

iny felfe) fee a loulc goe to Heaven or Hell >
||

The Sachtm againe replied : He hath books II

and writings* and one which God himfelfc II
made* concerning mens fouies , and therefore
may well know more then wee that have II
none, but take all upon truft from our fore-
fathers.

The faid Sachim, and the chiefe of his peo- 8
pic, difcourfed by themfelyes, of keeping the
Englifhmans day of worfhip, which I could
c^fily have brought the Countrey to, but that 1)
J was perfwaded, and am, that Gods way is

firft to turne a foule from it's idolls, both of I
heart, worfhip, and converfation, before it is I
capable of worfhip, to the true and living I
God, according to 1 Tkef.\ 9 $. Yon turned I

to I
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to God from Idolls to ferve or wdtMpths
living and true God. As alio that* the two

firft Principles and Foundations!^ true Re-

ligion or Worfhip of the true God in Chnft,

are Repentance from dead worker 3nd Faith

towards God, before the Do&rine of Bap-

tifme or wafhmg and the laying on of" hawk>

which containe the Ordinances and Pra6ifes

ofworfhip ; the want of which I conceive. i$

the bane of million of foules in FnglardI mi
all other Nations profefsing to be Qhrifttftt

Kations who are brought by publiqtie autho-

rity to Baptilme and feilowflvp with God m
Ordinances of worfhip, before the favmg

worke of Repentance, and a true turning td

N&op, kitonckquean
j
Frie»t vhenytu die J9*

kunnuppamin mi-
'n

cheme.
Micheme euppauqu&

nfr'maiitu

Cummufquauna
tnuck'qun manit-

Guppauquanuckqun

Wuche cummdnitto-
wockmafeiuog.

j ftrifb evcrUfttngly

Tm are everlafiingly n*±

dene,

god is angrjmthjM.

For j$nr maty G*df.

Wame
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time pitch chickau- I Tbt whole world (ball

tanilttaiikc. |
erelong bebnrnt.

Obf. Upon the relating thatGod hath once

eftroyed the world by water 5
- and thatHe

r

ili vifit it thefecond time with confuming

re : I have been asked this profitable quefti-

n offome ofthem, What then will b coaic

fus ? Where then fhall we be ?

danit anawat, I
commanith,

Jjppittakunnamim f That all men now re*

wepewame. 1

The generall Obfervation of

Religion^ &c.

The wandring Generations or Adams loft

ofteritie, having loft the true and living God
leir Maker, have created out of the nothing

f their owne inventions many falfe and fain-

dG ods and Creators

More particular : .

forts ofmen fhall nakedfland*

Befote the burning ire itkcKi.^

>f htm that fhortlv fhall appeare^

In dreadfnilflaming fire,

Hrft, mlhons know not god norfor

JHis knowledge^ care to feeke :

Millions
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Millions have knowledgeftoret but in
Obedience are not meeke.

Ifme to Indians, trhere {ball Turk,
where (ball tppeare the lew >

} where {ball fiand the Chriftian falfef
O bleffed then the True.

Chap. XXII.
Of their government and Jttftice.

Sachim -mauog.

Sachimauonck,
King* Kings*

A King&omc or KjMi

narchic.

Ob[. Their Government is Monarchical!
yet at prefent the chiefeft government in th
Counrey is divided betweene a younger S*
ehim> Miantunnomu , and an elder Sachm
Caunounicus> ofabout fourefcorc yeeres old

this young mans Uncle ; and their agreemen
in the_Govcrnment is remarkable :

The old Sachim will not be offended a

what the young Sachim doth ; and the younj
Sachim will not doe what hee conceives wil
difpleafe his Uncle.

Sauncks
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3

hunks. I The g*een> $r Saebmt

Sauncklquuaog.
|
Qneenes.

Dtan, -naih.
J

TA* town*, tewnes.

}tanick.) 7* to»*e.

;achimmaacommock | A princes ho*fe,which
ccordmg to their condition^ farre different
rom the other houfe, both in capacity or re-
eit; and alfo the fineneflc and quality oftheir
dats.

\tauskawaw *wauog.
Vauontam.

Vauontakick.

Lord, Lords.

A Wife man or Com-
fellour.

Wife men.
!natch*r eitehKeen Tour mil fhallbelaw.
anawayean. I

Snatch neen anowa. \ Let my wordftand.
Nltmnume. \ He is my man.
jltacquetunck ewo .

J

He ismy fubjett.

kUttdckquetOUS. \l trillfnbjefttejoH.

Otf. Befide their generall fubje&ion to the
igheft Sachtmstto whom they carry prefents:
*hey have alfo particular Prote&ors, under
achms&o whom they alfo carry prefents,and
pon any injury received , and complaint
lade, thefe Prote&on will revenge it- ^
Itannotam-

|
I wtllrevenge it.

luttannotOUS.
J

I will revenge you. PI
Miawene*
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Miawenc.
Wepc cumrai&vene
Miawetuck.
Wauwhautowafh*
Miawemucks.
Miawchettit.

A Court or meeting.

Come to the meeting*

Let w meet,

fall* touting,

jit a meeting.

When they meet.
\ 1 d\Y v- 11v L'^XIrQ y

Obf. The Sachims, although they have ai

abfoiute Monarchic over thepeople; yet the]

will not conclude of ought that concerne

all, either Lawes, or Subiides, or warres, un

to which the people are averle, and by gentl

perfwafion cannot be brought.

Peyautch naugum.

Petiteatch.

Miihauntowafli.

Nanantowaflw
Kunnadsittamen

wepe.
Wunnadfittamutta.

Neen pitch^ntiadsitta

men.
Machiffu ewo.

Cuttiantacomp&w-
wenv

Cuctiantakiskquaw-

quaw..

Wipe cukkummoot-

Viae nieftaawmonafe

Let himfelfe come here.

Let him co me.

Speakeout.

Speakf plaint*

Ton mnfi inquire afte

this.

Lett}* (each into it.

^#illinq%irc into it±

Linjught*

I

Icuare atji"g feSow.

Ten xrcaljingwoman^

Ton havefiole.

I did mifee ibofcthwg%
Mil
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Matmefhnummam \l dtd net take them9

menaflu
|W epe kunnifhqueko 1 Ton are fierce and $ngr+

cummiskiikwwaw. \ re/fime*
Ob/, I could never difcerne that excelfe of

fcandalou* lins amongft them, which Uur*f*
abounds* h with. Drunkennefle and gluttony,
generally they know not what ilnnes they be 5md akhough they have not fb much to re-
ftraine them (both in refpeft ofknowledge of
God and JUwes of men) as the have,
ye$ 3 m&n ihdl nev&* hear® of fuch crimes
^rnongft^m ofrobberies, murthers> adulte-
ries, &c. as aniongft t&e Bngltfo: I conceive
that the glorious Sunne of lo much truthas
fliinesm c*gl*ndy hardens our £»gijfi hearts

;

for what the Sunne fofteneth not, it hardens!
Tawhitch yo enean?

j
why deejMf* ?

Tawhitch eummoo-
tcan ?

Tawhitch nanompa-
niean ?

W ewhepapunnpke.
W epe kunniflianmis.
VVepe kukkemmean^
tin,

?a(aumitauwhitch>

Jpponckquittaavv-

fcitchu

Why dot ymfiuh i

Why m ijm thus idle#
bafe ?

Bind him.

ToHk*ldhim,

Ton are the munhtt&*

Let him be nbipt.

Let him beitnfrifened.

Nippitch
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Nippitch ewd. I Let him die*

Niphettitch. J
Let them die.

Niil-NifTokc 1 Killhim,

Pum-pammoke. 1 Shoot him*

Obj. The moft ufuall Cuftome amoagft
t£em in executing punifhments , is for thd
Sachim either to beat > or whip, or put to
death with his owne hand , to which the
common fort moft quietly lubmit : though
fometimes the Sachim fends a fecret Executi-
oner,one ofhis chiefeft Warriours to fetch of
a head , by fome fudden unexpe&ed blow
ofa Hatchet , when thsy haye teared Muti.
ny by publike execution.

Kukkeechcquaft-

benitch.

Nippansmnca.
Uppansinea-ewo.
Matmeflmowau-
won.

NNnowatintum.
Nummachieme.
Aumaiinemoke.
Konkeeteatch
Ewo.

Konkeeteahetti

Obfer*

) Ten /hall be hanged.

* /am innocent^

H* is innocent .

1knew nothing ofit.

Iamforrj.

I have done ill.

Let it pafe, or take

away this aeenjation*

I
Let htm live

\

J
Let them live.
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Obfervation generally of their

Government.

Thewildeft of thefonnesof Men havee-
ver found a necefsity , (for prcfervation of
Sthemfelves, their Families and Properties)
to caft themfelves into feme Mould or forme
of Government.

More particular

:

Adulteries^Murthevs* Robberies
z Theftsy

i fVild Indians pumfhthefel

And hold the Scales of I&flicefo^

That no manfarthing leefe.

when Indians heare the horridfilths ,

2 Of lrifh
5 EngMi UVLen

%

The horrid Oaths and cMurthers late>

Thusfay thefe Indians then.

We weare no Cloaths^ have many Gods^

L Cha p . XIII.



OF Mtriage*

Chap. XXI.

Of Carriage.

A Vtrain OT Ma'tde.

A PVtddewer.

A Wtddow.

Hegoes a wooing*

He ts myfehne tn Law.
Thej make a match*

V V Keegfquaw.

Segano.

Scgousquaw.
Wuilcnecam.
Nofenemuck.
Wuflenetuock,
Awetawituock.
Ohf Single fornication they count no fin,

but after Manage vwhich they lolemnizeby

conlent of Parents and publique approbati-

on publiquely) then they count it hairioui

fer eirher ofthem to befalfe.

Mammaufu. An adulterer.

Nuramam mogwun- j
He hath wronged

ewo. I my bed.

Palle nochifquauaw. He or She hath com-

mitted adultery.

Obf. in this cafe the wronged party may
putaway or keepe the party offending : com-
monly, if the Woman be fal(e> the offended

Husband will be lolemnely revenged upon
the
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the offender, beforemany witnefles, by ma-
ny blowes and wounds* and if it be to Death,
yet the guilty refilts riot, nor is his Death re -

venged.

Nquittbcaw.
]
We hath one PVife,

Neeibcaw* j
He hath two Wives.

SihGCQw&w*
Yocowaw.

Hebath tf ree.

FwretVtveS) &e.
Their Number is not tinted, yet the chief

Nation in the Councry, the Narriganfets (ge-

nerally; have but one Wife.

Two caufes they generally alledge for their

many Wives.
Firft defire ofRiches, becaufe the Women

bring in all the increafe of the rield, Sec.

the Husband onely fiftieth, hunteth*&c.

Scecondly , their long fequeftring them-
fel vex from their wives after conception, un-
till the child be weaned, which with fome is

long after a yeare old , generally they keep

their children long at the breaft

:

Committamus.
Coweewo. 1 .

Tahanawatu ?
ta Ihin-

commaugemus.
Napannetafhom

paugatafii.

Outta, enada fhoa-,

Tofir vYtfe.

Howmach gavejottfor
hen ?

Fivefathome of their

Meney.
.

>

Six, orfeven, or eight

L * ffl*
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fuck ta flaqmpau - f Fathome.
gatafh 1
it ibrnc great mans Daughter Pmctyucm

paHg*t*jb, ten fathome.
Ohf. enerally the Husband gives thefc

payments for a Dowrie , (as it was ui

l°*
th
f
Falher

I

or AV1oti^> or guardian of the
Maide. To this purpoie iftheman be poore,
hw friends and neighbours doep*mme**mmi*
ua*™*jb, that is contribute Money toward
the Dowrie.
Numm ttamus.

Nullogana.

Waumauiu.
Wunnefcefu-

Maan/u.
Muchickchea.
Cutchafhekeamis ?

Nquittekea..

Neetekea.

Lovine.

Proper.

Sober and chafi.

FrtiifHll

How many children

havejon had >

I have hadone.
Two, &c*

Obf
, They commonly abound with Chil-

dren , and mcreafe mightily
5 except the

plauge fall amongft them, or other leffer fick-
nefl :s9 and then having no meanes ofrecove-
ry, they perifh wonderfully-
KatOU eneechaw.

J

She is falling into
-

Neechaw
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Neechaw.
j

in Travell.

PaugCOt chd nechau • j She is already deli-

vered.waw.
Kitummayi-mes-ne-

chaw.

She wasjujl mw deli-

vered

OB[. It hath pleafed God in wonderful!
manner to moderate that curie of the for-
rowes of Child-bearing to thele poore Indi-
an Women : So that ordinarily they have a
wonderful! more fpeedy and eaiie Travel!,
and delivery then the Women of Europe: not
'thac 1 thinke God is more gracious to them
above other Women , but thar it followes,
Firft from the hardneile of their conftiiuti-

on , in which refped: they beare their ior-
rowes the eafier.

Secondly from their extraordinary great
labour, ( even above the labour of smn)
as m the Fields they fuftaine the labour of it,

in carrying ofmighty Burthens , 1:1 digging
clammes and getting other Shelfifli from,
the Sea, in beating all their corne in -Mor-
tars : Sec Moft of them count ic a Shame for

a Woman in Travel! to make eomplai^and
many ofthem are fcarcely heard to groane,
I have often knowne in one Quarter of an
houre a Woman merry in the Houfe, and de-
livered and merry againe : aud within two

L 3 dayes
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dayes abroad, and after foure or fire dayes at
worke, &c.
Noofawwaw.
Noonfu Nonannis.
Wunnunogan.
Wunnunnoganafh.
Mimnunnug.
Aumaiinemun

A Nurfe.
A fucking Cktldz

ABreaJf.

Breafls.

To take from the hrcaft,

orWeane.

Obf They put away ( as in Ifraell) fre-

quently for other occafions belide Adultery,
yet I know many Couples that have lived
twenty thirty, forty yeares together.
Npaketam.
Npakenaqiin.

Aquiepakttaflv

Aquiepokefhattous

/.wetawatuonck.

Tackquiswoek.
Towiu^uwock.
Ntouwiu.
Wauchafmat.
Wauchauamachick.
Nulloqualo.

PeewaSqun.

/ wilhfuthcr away*

Iamput aw

y

m

Doe not pHtmvij.

Doe not breal^tbeknet

ofMarriage.

Twins.

Orphan/.

Iam anOrphane.

A Guardian.

Guardians.
1 My charge or Tup'tll, or

j
Ward.

J
Lookewelltobim&c.

Gcnerdl
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genetall Obfervations of their

LMariage.

God hath planted in the Hearts of the

Wildeft of the fonnes of Men, an High
and Honourable efteeme ofthe Manage bed,

infomuch that they univerlally iubmic unto

it , and hold the Violation of that Bed,Abo-
minable, and accordingly reape the Fruit

thereof in the abundant increafe ofpofterity

.

More Particular.

when Indians heart thatfome there are,

(That Menthe Papijis call)

forhiddtng LMariage Bed andyet^

T&thoufand VVhoredomesf&U

:

They dskeiffuch doegot in Cloaths>

Andwhether God they know }

tAnd when they heAre they're richly chd%

know God> yet praftice fo.

NofurethefreBeapnot me*(fay they

tMensfbame andfonledtfgrace*

Or men have mixt with Beajt s andfo7

broughtforth that monftrousW^ace.

L 4 Chap. VI f.
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Chap. XXVI.

Concerning tkeir Coyne.

THe Tniians are ignorant ofEuropes Coyne;
y et they have given a name to ours, and

call it cM^ea h from the Exg/ft Money.
Their owne is of two forts > one white,

which they make of the flem or ftocke ofthe
P**j*wv/*,which they call Meteauhock, when
all the lhell is broken off: and of this fort
fix of their finall Beads (which they make
with holes to fixing the bracelets) are currant
with the EngUjh for a peny

.

The fecond is bhek, incling to blewwhich
is made ofthe fhell of a fifh , which ibme Eng.

4

l*Jb call Hem, Poquauhock, and of this fort
three make an ^wg/^peny.
They that live upon the Sea fide generally

make of it, and as many make as will.

The Indies bring downeall their forts of
Furs

,
which they take in the Countrey , both

to the Indians and to the Eng/tjhfot this Indian

Money : this Money the £*f/>/&, French and
T>Mch, trade to the Indians, fix hundred miles
in feverall parts (North and South from

England
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EngUni) for their Fudires and wliatfoever they
uandin need of frotnthem: asCorne,Ve-
niion,&c
Nquittbmpfcat.
Neefaumicat.
Shwaiimfcal.

Yowomfcat.
Napannetafliaurnfcat-

J 5 pwe.
Quttataftiaumfcat, #fj

! 6 pence.

quttauatu.

EnadataAaumfcat. ! ypmce.
Shwoafuck tafhaumk

j
8 fence.

cat.

2 fence.

5 pence.

4. fines.

A.* vi ii/ « * -> . . .

mrj

" i ; 1Paskugittaflhia^mfcat. I p pme
PiuckquauMicat. 1 io febce,

Piuckquaomfcat nab 1 i 1 pew*.
naqiiit.

Piuckquaumfcat nab V 1 2 'pint

J

nees, &c. I

Ohf. This they cail^*» wWch^twobf
their Q*tt£mthesy or fix: pence.
Piukquatimfcat nab

;

nafhoafutk, 1 1**
3 quttauatues.

Neefneecheckaumfcat 1 a • • 4 quttauatues.

nabyoh^yov^in. I

Shwinchekaiimfcat; & p$
* tf

d
* 5 quttauatues.

napannetaftin. 1

Shvvin-
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Shwinchekaumfcat
| a$. 6<l. 6 quttauatue$;

3
s
- 6d

- 7 quttauatues.

4 s
- 8 quttauatues.

4
s - 6d

- 9 quttauatues

5* ioquttauatues,*r,

iohx pences*

Yowinnchekaumfcat

nab ncefe.

Yowinncheckaumf-
cat nabna{h<Dafuck.

Napannctafhwin-
checkaumfcatnab
yoh.

Quttatafliincheck

aumfcat,«r, more com-

monly */^Piuckquat

Obf. This PiHclyw being fixtic penccthey

call' **p',ff » 9r % that is,

one fathom, 5 ftiUings*

Thi^ one fathom ofthis theirfiringed mo-
ney, now worth of, the Englifh but nve fhil- •

lings (fometimes more) fome few yeeres $nce

was worth nine, and fometimes ten (hillings

per Fathome : the fall is becafioned by the fall

of Beaver in England; the Natives are very

impatient > when for Englifh commodities

they pay fo much more or their money* and

not underftanding the caufe of it ; and ma-
ny fay the Englifli cheat and deceive them,

though I have laboured to make them under-

ftandthereafon of it.

Neefaump-

.
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Neefeumpaugatuck,
{
*o fliil. 2 Fathom.

Shwaumpaugatuek. , 15 fail. 3 Fathom,,

Yowoiiipaugatuckt 1 20 mil. 4 Fathom.

Piuckquampaugatuck $0 fhil. 10 Fathome
Nqaitpaukk.

]

Neefpaufuckquom-
1

5 lib' 20 Fathome

go Fathome*

40 Fathome,^ z©.

pounds*

paugatuck.

Shwcpaiiiuck.

Yowe paufuck* &c.
Nquktemittannau-
ganompaugatuck.

Neefemittannug, &c
Tafhinchcckompau- I Hew many Fathom
gatuck?

0£f- Their white they call ^mpam (which

figmfies white) : their black SmkfMh^ (£"ck*

fignifying blacke.)

Both amongft thethfefce* as alfo the Eng-

iifh and Dutch, theWacke peny is two pence

white ; the blackefathdm double, or, two fa-

thom ofwhite.
Wepe kuttaffawom-

J

Cbwgemj money.

patimmin. J

Suckauhock, uau&ke-
j
Thehhcfymetej*

I

Wawompegs,
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W&uompeg, frWau-
ompeiicaick-mefim

Aflawompatittea.
Ana-vyfucK.

Meteaiihock.

Suckauanaufuck.
Suckauaskeelaquafh

Of rfwr C&yne.

Give me whit*.

Come, let-. us change*
Shells.

The Perinfifte^le.

Thebltckefoe&s.
The tlackg eye

s

% or
that part ofthe fhei-fifl* called Pcquaukeck (o
Hens) broken out neere the eyes* of vvhicl
they make the blacke.

Puckwheganalh & I dwlebUdes.
Muckfuok. %

PapuckakiUafll.
I
Britle, or breaking,

Which they defirc to be hardened to a bri tl

temper?

Obf Before ever they had dwle blades frois

Europe, they made fhift to bore this their fhel

money with ftone,and Fo fell their trees wit!
ftone let in a woocfen fiaf£ and ufedwoder
howesiwhich fome pld & podrewomen (fear-

full t© leave the old tradicion)W£e to this day,

Natouvvompitea
Nnanatouwompi-

teem.

Natouwompitees.
Puckhummi'n.
Puckwhegonnautick.

*A(+yWr or LMt»ter<
I cannot cojne

.

»niOV/£ili .. .:) ^~l$'fl

Make mmej oY Coyne*

To bore through.

The Awle bladeflicks%

Tutted
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Tutteputch aniwfin.

J
Tofmooththim, which

they doe on ftones.

Stove* Stones.

AWketftoKC*

A kmde of tpobMu Tw^
eers QvVwe.

To thread orfiring.
Tbread the Beads.

Thready or ^ring thefe.

Strmg ones.

Loofe. Beads.

To h&ng about the

Qufsuck-anaih.

Cauompsk
Nickaiuick.

EKomphoHimin.
^conaqunnauog.
Enomphommin.
Enompholachick.
Sawhoog & Sawhpia-

chick.

Naumpacouin.

|
Obf They hang thefe firings* ofmoney a -

bout their necks and wrifis ; as alfo upon up-
on the necks and wrifts of their wives and
children.

Machequoce.
f Girdle : Which

they make curioufly ofone two, three, foure*
and five inches thickneffe and more, ofthis
money which (lometimes to the value of tea
pounds and more) they weare about their
middle and as a fcarfe about theirihoulden
andbreafts.

Yea the Princes make rich Caps and Ap-
rons (or fmall breeches) of thefe Beads thus
:unoufly ftrung into many formes and fi-

gures : their bkeke and white finely mixt to-
gether, Obferva*

m
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Obfctvttiom general!oftheir Coyne*

The Sonnes of men having loft their Ma*

fcer, the true and onely Treasure, die downc

to the bowels ofthe earth for gold and filver t

yea, to the botome of the Sea for fhells of

fifhes, to make up a Treafurc, which can ne-

ver truly Enrich nor facisfie.

More particular

:

I The Indian $ prize not Engliftig*/^

Ntfr Englifli Indians^//
.

•

EschinbiSplact mllfaffe for tfJg&Q

What ere men buy or fell.

EogliCh and Indians allpaffc henee>

To s# eternall phce,

yvhere(heisner fine ft
gold*s worth eught^

VVhere nought's worth ought hut grace.

this Ope the Indians know not ofi

Who kmwes how fot'ne they may}

The Mx\$X\faknomng pr z*itnot}

&tttpng
9
t like dreffe away.

Chap.
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Chap. XXV.

fbuying and felling.

ANaqufiiauog, or I Traders.

Anaqufhanchick ]

Anaqufhento. | Let us trade.

Zn ctalha f [ Havejen this er thatt

Cowachaunum?
Slitafha-

Sowachaunum.
Mquenowhick.
Nowekineam.
Slummachinammin.
tylaunetalh nque-

nowhick.
^uttattauamilh.

Summouanaquiflx.
Mouanaqufliauog,

M ouanaquflianchiek.

Ot>f. Amongft themfelvcs they trade their

Corne> skins. C oates, Venifon, Filh> &c.and
ometimes come ten or twenty in a Compa-
ny to trade amongft the

They have iome who follow onely making
>fBowes, fome Arrowesibme Di(hcs,md

(the

/have.

I want this, &e.
I like this.

Idee not like.

lvpAntmanjthit:gs%

I willhuj this ofyou.
Icome tebuj.

Chapmen.
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(the Women make all their earthen VefTells)

fome follow fiflnng fome hunting : moft on
the Sea-tide make Money, and ftore up fliells

inSummer againft Winter whereof to make
their money *

N ummautanaqiifh.

Cummanohamin >

Cummanohamoufli.
Nummautanohamin.
Kunnauntatauamifh.
Comaunekunniio -

?

Koppocki.

Waflappi-

Suckinuit.

Mifliquinuit.

/ have bought,

tfave j*h fought ?

/ mlibuy ofyou.

I have bought.

1 come to buy this.

Hoveyou any Cloth >

Th>ck cloth.

J
Thw~
Blacl^or bUckjfte. v

%ed Cloth.

White C loath.Wompinuit.

Obf. They all generally prize a Mantle of

Snghjh or ^Dmch Cloth before their owne
wearing of Skins and Furres, becaufe they are

warme enough and Lighter.

Wompequayi. |
Cloth incliningt* white*

Which they like not, but defire to have a

fadcoulour without any whitifh haires, faitJ
ing with their owne naturall Temper, which

inclines to ftdneife

/ Wollle onbcth fidef.Etouwawayi.
Muckucki. j Bare without Wool.

Cheche-



Checheke mautfha.
Qunnafeat.

Tiockqulcati

Aumpacunnifli.

Tuttepacunnifh,
Mat Wefhegga-
nunno.

Tanogganifh.
Wiiskinuit.

Tan6cki>tanockfha«
Eatawus.

Qattaunch
Audta

Oftheir Trading. 53
Long Ufi'tn£m

Ofa great breadth.

Ofhttie breadth m

The Edge or hft%

,

Open it.

1 Fold it Hp.

There isnowqoI

on it^

Shake it,

NewC/ovk 9

^
It is torneorrety*

{
It ts Old.

j Feele>

\

ft.

e^fpaheoffmallbreech*,
es or Apron.

C&ppaimi/hlwillpayyou, which is a word
newly made from the SngUfb word pay.

1

What price ?

Iwilipayysu Beaver9

i

/ Willgivej sti Money.

\
Verygood.

Tahenauatu ?

Tummock eumme-
mfh.

Teauguock Cum-
meinfh.

Wauwunnegachick.

Obf. They have great difference of their
Coyne, as the Engitfh have fome that will
slot palTe without Allowance;and fome again
made ofa Counterfeit (hell, and their very
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black counterfeited by a Stone and other Ma-
terial^ : yet I never knew any ot them much
deceived, for their danger ot being deceived
(in thefe things of Earth) makes them caute-
lous.

J
You aske too much*
Ten are very hard*

\

Coiaiimawem.
Kutuackquffauwaw

.

Aquie lackquilaume.
f
Be notfo hard.

Aquie Wuffaumo-
wafh.

Tafhin Comme-
fim?

Kutteaug Comme-
infli.

Nkcke Commeinfh.
Coanombiiquile
Kuttailbkakomme.

Obf. Who ever deale or trade with them, 4

had need of Wifedonie, Patience, and Faith-
iulnelle in dealing : for they frequently fay

fup\a wan em, you lye, CuttaJfokal^ommey you
deceive me.

r

Your Otter is reddifb.

Doe not asltefo much.
How mnch f?all Igive
you?

I voiilgiveyohyetir Mo-
ney.

I willgtveyou an Otter.

You have deceived me.

MifcjueTu Kuntikkeke

Y6 auwuffe Wunne-
gin

Yo chippauatu.

AugaufaiiatUj

Muchicka^atu.

This is better.

This is ofanother"price.
It is Cheap.

It is deare.
'Wuttun- *
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Of their Trading*

Wuttunnanatu. J h is worth it*

WunifhauntCK J Let us agree.

Aquie nsefquttonck
quisifti.

Wuche nqui'ttonipf- ,

cat.
j

They are are marvailous lubtle in their
Bargames to lave a penny .• And very fuipi-

cious that EngUfh men labour to deceive
them : Therefore they will heate all markets
and try ail places , and runne twenty thirty,

yea forty mile, and more, and lodge in the
¥/oods to fave fix pence.
Cummammenafh

nittcauguafli ?

Nonanum.
Noonflienu
Tawhitch nonanum
ean?

machage nkockie.

Tafhaumskuflayi
commelim ?

Neefaumfquflay i

.

Shwaumfcuflay i

.

Yowompfcuflayi.
Napannetafhaumf-
cufliyi. ^ .

Quttatafhaumlkus : J Six[fans <

Sayi'.

1

Willyon have my Mo,

I cannot*

Why canjcti not ?

Iget nothing.

How tn#ny jpans willyen

give me ?

Two, [pans.

Three[pans.

Fonre Spans 9

FtveffitKS.

Entida
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Seven {pans*
Seven[pans.

Tom are a rich mm.

EndatafhaumfculTiyi.

Enadatafhaumskut-
tonayi.

Cowenaweke.
Qkf. They will often confefle for thck own

ends that che Englifh are richer and wi(ct and
valianter then them icives

; yet it is for their
owne lends; and therefore they adde Nawue,
give me this or that, a dileafe which hey are
generally mfedted with : fome more ingenu-
ous, fcorne it ; but I have often leene a if

«n with great quanties of money abo t him,
beg a Knife of an Engliili %\&n, who happily
hath had ^never apeny of money
Aketafh-tamokt.

Nowannakefe.
Cofaumakefe*
Cunnoonakefe.
Shoo kekineaft.

vVunecunitteaug.

Mamattiiluogkut:-

teaiiquock.

Tafliin inefh corn-

maug?
Chich^gin.
An iskunck.

Mauimchemanege.
Cuttatuppaiinamum,

I have mif-told.
Ton have told toe much,
Tcu h %pe tolutoo little.

|
Lo ke here.

My money is verygwd.
Tout Beads are naught.

How much have you
givei?

A Hatchet.

A Howe.

sSf Needle.

Take a meafure.

Tatup-
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Tatuppauntuhom-
nun.

Tatuppauntuock.
Netatup.
KaukaKineamuck.
Pebenochichauqua-
nick.

A Looking Cjiajfi,

Obf. it may be wondred what they do with
Glafles, having no beautie but a fwarfifli co-
lour, and no drefsing but nakedneife ; but
pride appeares in any colour, and the meaneft
drefle : and belides generally thewomen paint
their faces with all forts ofcolours.
Cuminanohamo- I 7hey mB buy it ofyou.

gunna. {

CuppittakiinneiliOUS. ! Takeyear chth agame.
Cuppittakunnami.

|
Willyou ferve mefo ?

Colaumpeekiinne-
j
Tcuh&ve ten me offtoo

mun* I Utile cloth.

Cummachetannakim 1 Ihave tern u offforyou.

namous.
Tawhitch cuppitta-

|
Why doe yon tumt it

kunamiean ? on my hand ?

Kutchicheginaflij . Tour Hatchets mil h$

kaukinne pokefhaas. foone broken.

Teano waskiihaas, \ Soone g&ft.

Natouafhockquittea.
]
A Smith.

Kuttattaii amilh atike
1

1
}

would buy Umd ofyou.M % Tou
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Tou nuckquaque ?

Wuche wuttotanick
Plantation.

Nifsekineani.

Indianluck fekineam-
wock.

Noonapiiock naugum

Of their Trading.

Hoa much t

For a Toiwc, ot9

I have no mind to (eel^e.

The Indians are not wtU
Ung.

1 hey want roome them-

selves,

Cowetompatimillin. |
We arcfriends.

Cummaugakcamifli

.

Aquie chenawauiifh.

/ wiltgivejoh land,.

Be not chnrlifb.

Generall Obfervation of Trade*

O the infinite wifedome of the moll holy
wife Godwho hath fo advanced a'Dovtf

America, that there is not a lorry Hewe, Hat-
chet, Kmfe, nor a rag of cloth in all America;
but what comes over the dreadfull AtUntick^

Ocean from Europe: and yet that Europe be
not proud, nor e^«m<r*dilcouraged. What
treaiures are hid in fome parts of America, and
in out New Engltfh parts, how have foule
hands (in fmoakie houfes) the firft handling
of thofe Furres which are after worne upon
the hands ofQueens and heads of Princes?

More
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More particular:

1 Oft have Jheard thefe Indiansfay,

Thefe Englifh mil deceive us.

Of aU that's ours our lands and lives.

In th* end they mil bereave us.

2 Sofay they, whatfoever they huy^

( Thoughfmall ) whichfhewes they'rejkie

Offirangers^ fearefull to he catcht

By fraud2
deceipt, or lie.

3 Indians and Eng\\(h feare deceit

s

y

Tet willing both to be

Deceivd and couzerid of precious foule.

Of heaven^ Eternim.

Chap, XXVL
Of Dtbts and Trufling.

TNJOpnat,..
1 ^" Noonamautuck-
quawhe,
KunnoQnam&utuck [

/ it jm

Ihave mt money enough

Trujt me.

M They
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°tf. They are very defirous to come into
debt, but then he that trufts them, muft fu-
name a twofold lofle :

Firft, ofhis Commoditie.
Secondly

, of his cuftome, as I have found
by deare experience : Some are ingenuous,
plame hearted and hoaeft $ but the moft ne-
ver pay unlefleaman follow them to their,
^verall abodes, townes and houfes, as I my
iclre have been forc'd to doe, which hardtop,
andtraveUsithathyet pleafed God tofwee-
ten with lome experiences and fome little
game of Language.
Nonamautuckquahe
ginafh.

Nofaumautackqua-
whe.

Pitch nippiutowin-
ChenocK naquombeg
cui pauutiin nitteaii-

guafh.

Kunnaumpatous,
Kukkecskwhulh.
Kee^kwhirri teaug
mean.

Tavvhfrch peyauyean
Nnadg<xom-
M^chetu.

Debts.

Iam much in debt 9

Iwillbring it you.

When
Will you bring mte mj
money ?

I willpay yen.

Pa} me my mvnej*

Whydoeycu comet
I came for debts,

Num«
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Iam apoore man*
I have beenfickg.

Of Debts and Truftng.

Nummacheke,
Mefh nummaiich-
nem*

Novvemacannafh nit-
j
1 was fame tofpend my

teauquafh.
I money inmy fatyejjfe.

°bf This is a common, and as (they think)
moft fatisfying anlwer, that they have been
nek : for in thofe times they give largely
to the Priefts, who then fometimes heales
them by conjurations • and alio they keepe
open houfe for all to come to helpe to pray
with them, unto whom alio they give mo-
ney.

Mat noteaugo.

Kekmeafti nippe-
tunck.

/ have no money*
Laoke here inmj $ag a

Nummache mauga-
nalh.

Mat coanaumwau-
mis.

Kunnampatowin
keenowwin.

Mach^ge wuttama-
untam.

m

I

/have alreadypaid,,

Ton have net keptyon?
word.

Yon waftpay it*

He minds it not.

Machdge Wuttamma-
[
They tak? no care abmt

untammoQck. : paying.

Micheme notamma- / dm alwayes mindit*

imtaixu

Mat
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Generall Obfervations oj their debts*

Itisanuniverfall Difeafe of folly in men
todeiire to enter into not onely neceffaryjbut

unneceffary and tormenting debts contrary

to the command ofthe only wife God : Owe
no thing to any man, but that you love each

other-

More particular:

Ihave heard ingenuous Indians fay$

In debts, they could not Jleepe.

Bom far worfe arefuch Englifli thens

who love in debts to keep}

If debts of pounds caufe refilejfe nights

In trade with man and man^

Um hard's that heart that millions owes

To (jod^ andyetJleepe can ?

Debts paid,Jleep's[weet^ftnspaid
}
death'sfn>etts

^Death's night then's turnd to Ught^

who dies in finnes unpaid^ that foule

Matnickowemen
naukocks.

fits light's etemail night.

Chap*
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Chap. XXVII.

Oi their Hunting, &c.

i/VTEefhall not name over the leverall
v v

forts of Beafts which we named iu
tie Chapter of Beafts.

The Natives hunt two wayess
Firft, when they purfuetnexrgame (efpe-
tally Deere, which is the generall and won-
erfull plenteous hunting in the Countrey :)
fay, they puriue in twentie, forties fiftie yea,
no or three hundred in a company3 (as I
ave feene) when they drive the woods be-
jre them.
Secondly, They hunt by Traps offeverall

)rts, to which purpofe, after they have ob-
jrued in Spring-time and Summer the haunt
f the Deere, then about Harvefi, they goe
m or twentie together ;and iometimes more,
id wichall (ifit be not too farre) wives and
iiildren alio, where they build up little hun-
ng houfes of Barks and Ruflies (not corn-
arable to their dwelling houfes) and Co each
lan takes his bounds of two> three, or foure
ules, where hee fets thirty, forty, orfiftie

Traps
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Traps, and baits his Traps with that foot
the Deere loves, and once in two dayes h<
walks his round to view his Traps.
Ntauchatimen. Igoeuhunt. I

Ncattiteam weeyous. / longfor Venifon.

Auchautuck. Let hs hunt.

Novyetauchaumen . I /™M hmt wtthyon*

Aniimwock.
\Kemehe'tteas-

Pitch nkemehetteem
Pumm piiinmoke.

Wppctetoua.

Ntaumpauchaumen-
Cutchafliineanna ?

Nneefnneanna.
Shwinneanna.
Nyowinneanna.
Npiuckwinneanna.
Nneefneechedtaftya-

neanna.

Numniouafhlwmeu.
Ape hana.

Alhappock.

Mafaunock.
Wuskapehana
Eata^bana.

Dogs.

Creepe*

I wtll creepe,

Shootc*

A manfoot accidentally,

Icome from hunting.

How many haveyou kilt*

Ihave kddtwe.
Three.

Foure.
,

Ten, &c.
Twemie.

Igoeto fet Traps,

Trap
y Traps.

Hewpe.
Flaxe.

| New Traps.

\ Ott Trars,
I

06f. They are very tender of their Trap*
where they lie, and what comes at them ; for

they
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they fay, the Deere (whom they conceive
have a Divine power in them ) will ioone
finei! and be gone.

Npunnowwaumcn.
J

/ mnftgoeto my Traps.

Nummishkommin. 1^ have fowda
c
Deere

»

Which iometimes they doe, taking a Wolfe
in the very ad ofhis greedy prey, when fome-
times (the Wolfe being greedy of his prey)
they kill him : iometimes the Wolfe having
glutted himfelfe with the one halfe.leaves the
other for his next bait ; but the glad Izdtan

Ending of it, prevents him.
And that wee may fee how true it is, that

all wild creatures, and many tame> prey upon
the poore Deere (which are there in a right
Embieme ofGods perfecuted, that i$* hunted
peoples I obferved in the Chapter of Beafo?
according to the old and true laying :

Imlelks Dam& quid nijipr&dafarms ?

To harml elTeMm and Does,

Both wilde and tame are foes.)

I remember how a poore Deere was long
lunted and chafed by a Wolfe, atlaft (as their
nanner is) after the chafe of ten, it may be
aiore miles running, the ftout Wolfe tired

Di*t the nimble Deere, and feaiins upon it.
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kill'd: Iiithe ad of devouring his prey, tw<

Sngltjh Swine* big with Pig> paft by, afVaulte<

the Wolfe, drove him from his prey, and de

voured fo much of that poore Deere, as thej

both iurfeted and dyed that night.

K„The Wolfe isan.Embleme of a fierce blood-

fucking periecutor.

The Swine of a covetous rooting world-

ling , both make a prey of the Lord Jefus ir

his poore fervants.

Ncuirimootatnuck

qun natoqus

T%€ Wolfe hath rob d

me*

Obf. When a Deere is caught by the leg in

the Trap, fometimes there it lies a day toge-

ther before the Indian come , and io lies a

pray to the ranging Wolfe, and^ other wild

Beafts (moft cemtjionly the Wolfe) who feat

feth upon the Deere and robs the Indian (at

hisfirfe devouring ) of neere halfe his prey,

and ifthe Indian com e not the fooner, hee

makesafecond greedie Mealcand leaves him

nothing but the bones, andthetorne Deere-

skins, elpecially ifhe call fomeof his gree-

dy Companions , to his bloody banquet.

Upon this the Indian makes a falling trap

called Suntuckh'g , (with a great weight of

ftones) aad fo fometimes knocks the W olfe



Itisleane*

It is fat.

Itisfwect*

It[metis ill.

It is pmrified.

Halfc a, Deere.

|
e/f whole Deere,

Of their Hunting \6j,

on the head, with a gaiaefull Revenge, efpc
daily if it bee ablacke Wolfe , whofe Skins
they greatly prize.

Nanowwuilb.
VVauwunnockdd.
Weekan.
2VIachem6qut#
Anit.

Poquefu
Poskattuck&
.-Miflefu.

Kutdomp.
Paucottaiiwat.

Wawunnes.
^unneke.
Aunan.
Moosqiti.

to afipaiigon

Sioonatch, or

,

attuck ntiyu.

Mifhanneke ntiyu.

Paukunnawaw nti'd.

Vpome-ichafh.

Ippeke-quock.
IVuskin,

VuiEkkqun

A Buck.

A Dee;
^

A Fawne.

jf

Thus thieveffate

IhrntVcnijen.

Ihum a Squint!!.

I hunt a Beare,

The hinderpart efthe
Deere.

Thigh : Thighes.
Shoulder,Jheuldersz
A bone.

Ataile,

Awcm,
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Awemanittin .

J
Their Rutting time]

] To divide.

Let %s divide.

Paufliinummin.

Paufhinummaua-
j

tittea.
j

This they doe when a Controverlie falls
out, whole the Deere fhould bee.
CavLskffhuwk^ , j

The Deere skin.

Ohf. Pdmpom : a tribute Skin when a
Deere (hunted by the Indians, or Wolves) is

kild in the water. This skin is carried to the
Sachtm or Prince , within whofe territory
the Deere was flame.

Ntaumpowwufhau-
|
I cmefrom hunting.

men.
]

GenerallObfevvation oftheir hunting.

There is a blefsing upon endeavour,even to ,

the wildeft Indians; the fluggard rofts not that
^

which he tookem hunting, but the fubftance
ot the diligent (either in earthly or heavenly
affaires) is precious, Prov.2$.

More parcicular

:

(]reat yainsin hunting ^'Indians V/ild^

And eke the Englifh tame^
Both take, in mods andforrejts thicke^

To get their precious game.

Tleafure

,
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Pleafure and Profit, Honour falfe,

( The wordts great Trinttie)

Drtve all men through allwafes^dl^ times*

All weathers> wet and drie.

Pleasure and Profits H'oritur
^
fweet^

Eternally fare and true.

Laid u^tn Cjod^ with equall pmnes
^

who feekes
7
who doth purfae ?

Ch ap. XXVIII.

Of their Gaftiifig, £<*V*

THc& G««*/> (like the f»gl/h)mo£ twd
forts ; private and publike

:

Private, and fbmetimes publike < A &*tw.

like unto the- EngUfb Cards ; yet> id ftead of

Cards they play withftrong i^fbet.

Secondly, they have a kinde ofDice which

are Plumb ftones painted, which they caft ill

a Tray, with a mighty rioyfe and fweating

:

Their publique (fames are folemni^ed with

the meeting of hundreds ; fomednies thou-

fknds, and confift of many vanities, none of

Which I durft ever bfe prefent at, that I might
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not countenance and partake of their folly,
after I once law the evill of them.
Ahanu.
Tawhitchahanean.
Ahanuock.
Nippauochaumen.
Pauochauoq.

Pauochautowwin.
AkeTuog.*

Pifsinneganafh.

NtakeTemih.

Mee lattghes %

Why JoejoU laugh ?

They are merry.

We axe dancing.

They are flaying or dan-

afig.

A BMe replay with.

Thej are at Cards
} or

teSing of Rufhes*

| Theirflaying Rujhes.

{ / am atelit#g or coun-
ting! for their play is a kind ofArithmatick.

Obf. Thechiefe Gamefters amongft them
much defire to make their Gods fide with
them in their Games (as our E»gbft> Game-
fters fo farrealfo acknowledge God) there-
fore I have feene them keepe as a precious
ftoae a piece of Thunderbolt which is like
unto a ChryftalL which they dig out of the
ground under fome tree, Thunder-fmitten,
and from this ftonexhey have anopinon of
fucceile, and I have not heard any of thefe
prove lofers, which 1 conceive may be Satans

policicand Gods holy Juftice to harden them
for their not rifing higher from the Thun-
derbolt, to theGod that fend or fhoots it*

Ntaqufc
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Ntaquleakeifamen. I 1willleaveflay.
Nchikoftimunnafli. / milburnt my Rnjhes.
Wunnaugonhbmmin * To

^lay at dice in their

Tray.

A&ianaffi. \Tkepainted?Inmbftones
which they throw.-

Puttutkqmptlonck. A Playing Arbour.
Obj. This Arbour or Play houfe is made

of long poies fet in the earth, fourefquare,
fixteeh or twentie foot high, on which they
hang grea t ftore of their ftnnged money.have
great ftakings, towne againft towne, and two
chofen out of the reft by courfe to play the
g*me at this kinde ofDice in the midft of all
their

; Abettors, with great touting and fo~
lemnicy : befidcthey have great meetings of
foot-ball playing, ohely in Summer, towne
againft towne, upon fome broad fandy fhoare,
free horn ftofies, or upon fbme foft heathie
plot becaufe oftheir naked feet at which they

- great ftakfags, but feldome quarrelh
7hej meet to foot-ball.

Toufiede'
y As I havtf

PMuckquakoho-
'Waiiog-

Cukkumiiiote wepe.
often told them in their gainings., and in their
great lofings (when they have flaked and loft
their money clothes, houfe>cofne,and them-

'if finale perlbns) they will cdnfefle it

N 2 being
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being weary oftheir lives, and ready to make
away thernfelves, like many an Engltjh man :

an Embleme of the horrour of confidence,

which all poore finners walk in at laft, when
they ice what wofull games they have played

in their life, and now find thernfelves eternall

Bkggars. /

LKteiAqmnamun^ Another kinde offolemne

publike meeting, wherein they lie under the

trees, in a kinde oi: Religious obfervation, and

have a mixture of Devotions and fports : But
their chiefeft Idoll of" all for lport and garnet

is (iftheir land be ac peace) toward Harveft,

when they let up a long houfe called Qnnnc.

kamuck^ Which iignifies I <wg 6*«p>fometimas

an hundred,fomtimes two hundred foot long
>

upon a plaine neer the Courtfwhich theycall

Kituh^Htck ) where many thoulands, men
and women meet, where he that goes in dan-

ceth in the light of all the reft ; and is prepa-

red with money coats, (mall breeches, knifes,

or what hee is able to reach to 5and gives thefe

things away to the poore, who yet muft par-

ticularly beg and fay> Cowe^ Het^mmonsy that is,

I beftechyw : which word (although there is

not one common beggar amongft them) yet

they will often ufe when their richeft a-

mongft them would fain obtain ought byjgift.
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{taw^/ZObfervations 0/ Sports.

This life is a fhort minute, eternitie fol-

lovves. On the improvement or dif-improve-

ment ofthis fhort minute, depends a joyfull

or dreadfull eternity ;
yet (which I tremble

to thinke of) how cheape is this invaluable

Jewell, and how many vaine inventions and

foolifli paftimes have the fonnes of men in all

parts of the world found out, to paffe time &^
poft over this lhort-minute of lite, untilllike'

ibme pieafant River they have paft into mate

mmuum, the dead fea of etemail lamentation.

More particular:

r 0*/Englifti Cjamefters [come toflake

their clothes as Indians do.

Norjet themfelves^ alasy
yet both

Stake foules and tofe them to.

2 O fearfull Games I the divell Jiakes

But Jstrawes and Toyes and Trafbr

(For what is All
z
comydfdmih ffir*ft*

But*Dors meat and Svcines wajh?
*

3 CMan flakes his lewill- darling foule,

( His ownt moff wretched foe)

N ^ Ventures

V

J
J
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Ventures* and lofetb all in[port

r At one moft dreadful! throw.

Chap. XXIX.
Oftheir Warre, fcv.

Quene.

Nanouefliin>^
Awepu,

P**ce m

d peaceable calme • for
zArvcfH ligniiies a

Chepevvefs, * I ^ Northern
ftorme of

Jy fpea*e, and which%W now wofuliy
ieeles, untiUthc Lord Jtfus chide the winds,

>

and rebuke the raging leas.

Nunimufquantum.
j lam angry .

Tawhitch mufquaw-
[

are }?* angry ?

Ceafe from anger.

Fierce.

namean?
Aquiemuiquantafo.
Chachepiilu, nifh*

quetu.

Tawhitch chachepi- 7
<&tit nifhquehet- yWbj are theyfierce?

Cummuf-
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Cummufqu&una* ] fl* is angry mthym*.
muck.

Matwauog.
Matwauonck.
Cnmmuiqnaunamifh
Cummuiquawname ?

J
Are]oh angry with met

Miskifaiivvaw . A qftarrelfomefellow*

Tawhitch mskqtie- I why arejoufo fierce i
j

kean ?

Sonl&ieri*

A Battle.

/am A»grj withyen*

Ntatakcommuck qun
ewo.

Nummokokunitch
Ncheckequnnitch. |

Mecautea*
Mecauntitea.

j
Let us

Mecaunteafs* 1 Ftgfa Mm^
W epe cummecautch a

} ¥m are a quarrel
whettitea.

T
iihettcke

He firuc\e met*

I am robbed*

Afighter*

Letm
Fight, Which is the

word ofincouragement which they life when
they animate each other iuwarre i for they
ufe their tongues in ftead of drummes and
trumpets,

Awaim neeawniaum \ wb* irm the firjlhw,

piafha ?
j

erfim thefirjtpot i

Nippaketatunck.
|
Bejk&t firfiat me*

Nummefhannantam Ifcefaem t$he it indig-

Nummayaontam* I *******

N
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Obf. This is a common word, not only in)
warre, but in peace alfo (their fpirits in naked
bodies being as high and proud as men more
gallant) from which fparkes of the lufts of
pride and pafsion, begin the flame of their
warres.

Whauwhautowaw
anowat.

Wopvvawnonckqua e.

Amaumuwaw patid-

fha.

Keenomp ? A

Muckquomp f

P

au°§

'

Negonfliachick,

Kuttowonck.
Popowuttahig.

!

There is an Alarum .

tAn hubbub.

A Meffenger is come. r

Captawes , or Vabwt
men.

Leaders,

A Trumpet,

Obf. Not that they have fuch ot their owne
making ; yet fuch they have from the French:

and I have biowne a good Drumme made a-
mongft them in imitation of the Englijh.

Quaquawtatattfaug They traine.

Machippog A Quiver.

Caiiquat -tafh- j
Arrow, Arrows.

Oniitttig. t An halfe Moone iu war.

Pe'lkcunck-
J
A Gmne.

j
"Powder.

I Vnloden.

|
Loden,

Mechi-

Saupuck
Matit.

MechimUo
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Mcchimuafii.
|
Lode it.

Shottafli. I
Shot

; A made word
from us, though their Gunnes they have
from the French

, and often fell many a fcore

to the EhgU\h
7 when they are a little out of

frame or Keiter,

Pummenummin \To contribute to the

teauquafh.
j

wanes.

Askwhitteafs, « Keef watch*

Askwhitteachicfc. {The Guard.

Askwhitteaug. I * ** the Guard.

Obf. 1 once travelled ( in a place concei-

ved dangerous) with a great Prince, and his

Queens and Children in company % with a
Guard of neere two hundred,twentie*or thir-

tie fires were made every night for the Guard
( the Prince and Qyeene in the midft) and
Sentinells by courfe, as exad as in Europ

;

and when we travelled through a place where
ambuflies were fufpe&ed to lie, a fpecjali

Guard , like unto a Lifeguard , compared
ffome neerer, ibme farther of) the King and
>ueen, my felfe and fome Sngltjh with me*
They are very copious and patheticall in

rations to the people* to kindle a flame of
wrath, Valour or revenge from all the Com •

mon places which Commanders ufe to infill

on.

Wesaflu-
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WcMu
CoweiaC
Tawfaiteb we&fc-

MaaowefaC
Kofckushickquock.

Nofemitteiinckquock
Onamatta cowatita

N-icKqufha-

WolKmo-wock.
Ngauchippowem
Keesauname.
Npuaimtick.

Cheaawausu.

Tawhttch chenawau
fean?

AumansL
Waukaunofint.

Cupfhitteaiig,

Aumanskitteaug.
Keka&mwaw.
Nkekaumuck evvo.

Afraid*

Arejoh afraidI
Whyfeateyou>

I

Iftare none.

I
Theyfearejon,

Thejfiyfromnr.
Let nsfurfne.

lfeare htm.

\

Heflies, theyflie.

» / forfnccour.

Save me.
Iamfhot.

ChnrUfh.

Loving*

Why areyeu ehmrltjb !

A Fort.

They lie in the rraj*

Tkey fortifie.

A[corner or mocker.

Hefcornes me.

Aqiiekefcaumowafh. ] L>oe»otfiorne.

vbf. This mocking ( between their great

ones) is a great kindling of Warres amongft
them : yet I have known fome of their chief-

eft fay > what fhould I hazard the lives of my
precious
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precious Subjects , them and theirs to Ifaiie
a fire, which no man Jaiowes how farre.aad
how long it will burne, for the barfed of a
Dog?

it* |Sekinearn.
j
/ have mm u it

Niflekineug
j He likesnot mz.

Nummanncug.
j
Hehatesme.

Sekinneauhettuock.

M^ninnewauhet-
tiiock.

Nowetompitimmin
WetQmpachick^

Nowepinnatinnn.
Nowepinnachick.

Thtyhfitttaehmher*

Nowechufetpmmin

.

Nechufe ewo
'Weehufittuock.

Nweche kokkewem.
Chickauta ivetu.

W**re Friends.

Friends.

^0f* together.
My Comfanions$nW^

***r<C**feJer4t*JL'

Tl°eywjne together.

j
I wiltbe ma* mtbhim*

j Anhonfefired
Once lodging in an Indian houfe fuU ofpeo

that tlie Ene«

£&t?Th t r
Houfe

i
he
J
n§ about mid-

and with their naked hands beat out theSOne fcorcht his leg , and

came

i
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came into the houfe againe, undauntedly cut

his leg with a knife to let out the burnt blood.

J There Iam wounded.

A Captain?

.

I This is my faptive.

Yo anawhone
Mifsmnege
Nummifsinnam
ewo.

Waskeiuhettim-

mitch.

Nickqueintonck-

quock
Nickquemtouoog.
Nippauquanauog-
Oueintauatittea.

Xunnauntatauhuck -

qpn.

Paiqliana.

Pequttoog pauqua-

Awaim Wuttunnene ?! who have theVtStorj.

Tafliittawho ?
,

Hor* manJ arefl*>™ ?

Neeftawho. \Tw*4reft*mi

Piuckqunneanna- I
Tenarefiame

Obf. Their Warres arc farrc iefle bloudy,

and devouring then the cruel! Warrcs of £*-

r*pe
;
and feldoms twenty flaine in a pitcht

field' -partly becaufe when they fight in a

wood every Tree is a Bucklar.

Wheo they fight in a plaine , they fight

with

j
At beginning 0} the.

fight.

They come againft us.

Im il make Hyarre upon

them.

I will ilefiroy them.

Let us goe againfl them.

He comes to kitljou.

Iheie is a^Laughter.

The Peqttts areJlaine.

r
t
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with leaping and dancing, that feldoffie m
Arrow nits, and when a man is wounded
unleffe he that fhot followes upon the woun-
ded, they foone retire and fave the wound-
ed : andVet having no *Swords>nor C uns, all

that are ftaine are commonly flain with great
Valour and Courage I for the Conquerouf
ventures into the thickeft 3 and brings away
the Head of his Enemy.
NiiT-niUbke.

Kunnifh
Kunnifhickqun
ewo.

Kunnifhickquock.

SiuckilTuog.

f>Iickummiiluog

summauna.-
mauog.

Nteene nuppamea.
Cowaunckamifh.
fCunnanaumpasum-
milh.

tekuttokaunta,

Aquetuck.

iVunnifhaunta.

CWammaunfh.
Wunnetu nta.

iTuppawntaiJu

KitlkiB.

I will killjOti.

HewiUkilljcH.

They mil kiHyou.
Thej Areflout men a

They are Wea^e*
I{halleajily vrnquffl*

them.

Iam dying}

Qnarterquarter.
Mercy t Mercy.

Letnsparlej.

j
Let us ceafe Armes,

• Let us agree*

j I Uvejou.

|

LMj heart is true.

1 Confider what \fay*

Tuppauit
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Tlipp^intamoRe,
j
Daejqu allc**CtJeri

Cummcquaunum f
, Remember johr Wives,

CUttMUittamusfllf-
J

and Children

.

fucklu cmrimucki-

1

Eatchkeen anawaye- * Letallhe*sjoufdf.
an.

CowawWimh^iiwem.
;
Toufpeake truly.

Cow&uantam.
Wctompatitea.

Ton are a wife man
Let hs wake Friendsi

GemerallObfcivmoas of their Warres.

How dreadfull and yet how righteous is it
with the moft righteous Judge of the whole
World that all the generations of Men be-
ing mni*d Enemies againft , arid fight

«

ing; againft Him who give* them breatb
and Being, and all things > (whom yet tftdy

cannot reach) fhouldftaU kill, burne> mur-
tha and devoure each other ?

More Particular.

The Indi&m count of Often as Dogs%

I It is m Wonder then :

They tear* out one Anmhers throats I

BMnwthat Englifli LMen^

Thu



Of their fainting.

themfehes Gods Children^

2 ^Members ofCkrifi to beJ
7bat they $b*uldthu$ break mt mfi<

Sure Uis 4 UMyfttry I

Pa

T^ev.
<J

Tbefeetndfe&'ld Jldtyftery §r

2+6.

*

1 whvfe %jderhathp$wer &%d
~ 7> take away Peacefrom£mL

They muft Each etherML

Chap. XXX.

Of their paintfogs,

,

s .TTHey paint their Garments,&o
a. 1 The men paint their Faces in

Warre,

3- Both Men and Women for pride,

Wompi I white.
Movvi- fucki.

j Black
Mfqui. J

-

Wefaui
;]

Askaski*
J
Greene*

Pdhaui.
J
Blew,

Otf. Wmnkm their rod painting
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moft delight in, and is both the Barkeofthe

Pine, asahbaredEarth.

Mfftquock.
J

R^mh
Metewis. \BUtk.e*tb.

From this UMhems is an Indian Towne a

day and a halfes Journey , or leffe (jveft,

from the 4/^^«/«j)called Metfittmefic^

Wufluckhoiu. }\ MPf'^T'n-T .

Of this and r»f»ek.whekf, (the Englifh Let-

ters, which comes neereft to their painting I

fpake before in the Chapter oftheir clothing.

Aunakefu.
Aunakeuck
Tawhitch auna

kcan?
Cheskhoftu
Cummachitcouwu-
tiaflikuskeefuckqmfh.

Mat pitch cowahick

Manit kecfiteonckqus

Be is pai»t+d.

They dfe painted*

Why doe you faint jour

fetfe?

\ Tinfrothyear Fact.
(>

,

Tbt Gad that madeyen

reill tuikpe»

y

*«.

Generall Obfervatiots •/ their, fsintings

.

It hath been the foolifli Cuftome of£1
Karbarous Nations to paint and figure therr

and^riefe. weemay remember itoffome ot

then are we bound to our moft holy Makes,

1
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forfo fiivfch knowledge of himfelfe revealed

in fo much ^Civility and Piety ? and how
flhould we alfo long and endeavour that Ame-
rica may partake ot our mercy

More particular
\

Truth is a Native* naked Beamy ; but

Lyifig Invtmims ate hut Indian Pdints$

2 Dtffemblmgheartstheir Beamie*shut a Lye*

Truth is the ptofer Bemty *f Gods Saim,

Fowle are the Indiaas Haire afsdpairmdFaccs,

2 Merefoulefitch Haire^fmhFaceinlCtacl •

England foc#ils her{elfe>jet there's

AbfolotnsfoHle Haireand Face 0/JefabelL
<?... ;a ;uQ JB V .1 J1

;
1 Ilyj J 3 I U

Taints wiXmk^tde Chrifiswajhing Flameseffire,
i Faptpdsfpvtvtiom ivillmt bidefuckJtormen

O that mr&tJpftvwtM*®* ifa* betim**
\
;\

T^epja%feT}earM

-
' 1£KkH n i

lt ,

" ,«
; > | i . 1 All. J

ft : . Qj &icwejje.
;

(jhsmlnoa virimaiJsdJ nij rnorfi Ito scroti

Ummauchhem 1 l.4i»Seh,
r

to

Maiiehinaui. I
He is fob,

•:•,// o .a

if
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) He keeyes his BeJim

|
/ am verjfick^

I cannot eatc.

j / cut nothing.

what thinly yen >

J
Shad I recover >

j

Mj ejesfatleme.

My headakes.

My Tteth al^e,

J am inpaine.

Yo Wuttunsin
AciJienuainaauch-

ueai.

Noonfliem nietesfm-
mm.

Mach genummete
sunmin.

Tocketulsinammin ?

Pitch nkeeteem ?

Niskeeiaqufh nuu-
chinaafli.

Ncullawontapam.

Npummaumpiteunck
Ncheiamaiattam,
Nchciimmam.
0t

>f- W cheic cafes their Miiery appeares,
that they have not (but what fometimes they
get from the EvgUjh)* raifin or currant or an/
phyfick, Fruit or (pice ,or any Comfort more
than their Corne and Water, &c. In which
bleeding cafe wanting all Meanes of recove-
ry > or prefent refreshing I have been con-
ftrained to, and beyond my power to rcfreih
them and I belecve to lave many of them
from Death-who I am confident perifh many
Millions of them (in thatmighty continent)
for want ofMeanes.
Nupaqqontup

J
Bindmj head.

Kuspiffem. Wauaupunid
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L*f; npmjhead.Wauaupunifh
Nippaquoncup.
Nchciaoiam nsete.

Machage nickow
emen

Nnanotillu.
W anie kuifcpita

nohock.
Ntatupe note,*r

ch ckot.

Yo nteatchin.

Ntatuppc
wunnepog.

Puuuckhumma.
Paiitous nototam

min.

<
Ob/. Which is onely in all their extremi-

ties, a little boild water, without the additi-

on of crum pr drop of other comfort ; O
SngUndi mercies, &c.

My Fovt tsfere.

Ifleef not.

It
htveaFeaver.

CMy body burns

$

B

m

Iam allonfire.

I{hakefor Cold.

Ip^keasd leafet

Cover me #

Reach me the drinkg.

Tahaspunayi?
Tocketuspanem ?

Tocketuspunnaii-

maqun ?

ChaiTaqtinlin ?

Nnanowweteem.

whataj\es hel

What alley

I

s What hurt hath he dene

to you}

How Ion? hath he been
1, 1 o

M?
Iamgsing to vifit.

Obf. This is all their refreflung , the Vifit

O a of
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of Friends* ami Neighbours , a-poore empty
vifit and preience , and yet indeed this is ve-
ry ibiemne ,unlefle it be in infediousdtfeafes,
and then all forlikethem audflie, that I have
often leene a poore Hpufe left alone in the
wild Woods; all being fled, the living not
able to bury the dead : fo terrible is the ap~
prchenfion of an infectious difeafe*, that not
only perform but the Houies and the .whole
Towne takes flight. - -

/ have a fretting . I

He is fwetled. U

A11
'his bedy isfretted*

Nimimockqueie.
Mocqueiui
Wame wuhock-
Mockquciiui.

Mamaskifhaui.
Mamaskifhauonck.
Mamask ifliaiinutch-

Welauafhaui.

Wefa^aflbationck. :

Weiauafhaumitch.

He hath the Pex.

The Tex.
The lafi pox.

He hath iheplague.

Theplague.
Thegreatplague.

Qk{. Were it not that they live in fvVeet

Aire^and remove perfons and Houies from
theinife&ed, in ordinary courfe of fubordi-
nate Caufes, Would few or any be left 'alive.

Sad

Nmunnadtoramin-
Nqynhuckauus.
Naipla.

I vomit.
I am lame

\

,

4 /fim deafe 4

Npockqnnum.
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JNpoc&vunuiQ*
ruanammea

Pefuponck.
,NpSf«pjufimen
Peiiippauog.

e. ^?

I &&e .t$ fwtate.& <* -

They are meatin? <

0£/*. This Hot-noi|fe is a fond or htfw Cell

or Cave, .fix or eight foot over, raqnd* wade

on the fide ofa hili (commonly bvimm Ri-

vulet or Brooke) into thifrtreqpntly the mm
enter after they have exceedingly hraredyit

with ftore of wood, laid, upon an heape of

ftonei mthe uridle- When they have>.taK«n

out the fire, the ftqnes^keepe ftflU :&m
heat: Ten, tweivekwen^mofie orlelie^n^r

at onceftarke na£ed, ieavmg their coate fiagl

breeches(or aproiiS) at the doom'with onejo
( keepe all: here doetbe^fit^found fthsfeitet

ftones an houre or mote, taking T't*v*pd£*

courfing,and fweating together ; whiehp%
ting they ufe for two ends : Firft, to. cl^ie

their skin s Secondly, to- purge their fem&s,

which doubtldfe is a great namnes ot pM«r-

ving them, an4 r^cQveringrthem froai mm-
fes, efpecially from the f***ck diieafo whkh
by fweating and fbme pationscthey pMfMY
and fpeedily cure : wh;n they come jtyfrh

(which is matter of admiration^) lhavei.eaae

O...3" them
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them runne (Summer and winter) into the
Brooks to cooie them, without the leaft hurt.
Mil quineaih.

j
The vames.

Miqui,neepuck. Blood,

Nfauapaufhaumen. / have the bho&y Flixc.
MatUX puckqua- Becamotgoeto

ftoi l.

tchick auvvaw.

Poww W.
J
Their Praft.

MaunetU. / *St Conjurer.

Powwaw nippe'tea.
\
Thepn eft u curing him.

Yo WutteantaWUiV. I He is afrmg his C ure.
Obi. Jhele Priefts and i onjurers (like Su

tmnAtfigm) doe bewitch the people, and not
onely take th ir Money , but doe moft cer-
tainly (by the help of the Divell) worke
great Cures though moft certaineit is that
the greateft part of their Priefts doe meerely
abuie them> and get their Money, in the'
times oftheir ficknefT& and to my knowledge,
long for fick times : and to that end the poore
people ftore up Money, and fpend both Mo-
ney and goods on the Powwim, or jPriefts in
thefe times, the poore people commonly dye
under their hands, for alas, they adminifter
nothing' buthowle and roare, and hollow
over them, and begin the fong to the reft of
the People about them who all joyne (like a
Quire) in Prayer to their Gods for them.

-i3 Mask it
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Mask it ponamun.
Maskit
Cotatamhca.

19

1

Give me a Piaijrcr.

Giveme fomeptyfok? %
Drini^e*

Both which they earneftly defire of the

Znghfh , and doe frequently fend to my ielfe,

and others for,(having experimentallyfoynd

fome Mercy ofthat kind (through Gods blel-

fing) from us.

Nickeetem . t
1 *m ^covered.

Kitummay i nick J
I «** recovn ed.

eekon. j

.
(7^r^//Obfervation oftheirfickneffe.

It pleafeth the moft righteous, and yet pa-

tient God to warne and iummon , to try and

arraigne the univeriall race ot Adams ionnes

(commonly) upon Beds of ficknelie before

he proceed to execution of Death and Judge-

ment : Bleiled thole ioules which prevent

Judgement , Death and licknefle to , and be-

fore the evill dayes come , Arraigne > and

Judge themlelves, and being fick for Love to

Uinft , find him or leek him in his Ordi-

nances below , and get unfained Aifurance

of Ftcrnall enjoyment of Him \ when they

are here no more.

04 more
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}

More particular

:

Owjf ;»v.vV CMe and Death, (mas
Davids fpeechj

1 Andtrueoffick Folks all.
' nsLeafe itfade/, his Clay houfe-qdcksi

Bffbreii's dreadfttfr Fall; ' " '

i noil
Like grajbepper the Indiaa leapes; -

2 7}// officknejfe rife :

2\for wr5^ «p/^f* hath,
Then SouleandBody dies,

O happy Engiifli whofor both,

Have precious fhyficks fiofe':
mtijhoald (when ChrrWhath'both refrejb't.

•;>.rf: fo- if
4
).

' ...
. ibra .i fc ps ri

- ~ .—

. -cathtf«^ Burial], &c.

He tspetjetdeparted.
He is drawing en.

He c&nnot live Ipna

Chechc

AsPummifiin.
Neene.

Paufawut kitonck-
quewa.
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Heisneeredead.
Heeis dead.

He is gone..

They are dead andgone]
He is in blacke

Chachewunnea.
Kitonckquei.

Nipwiiriaw.
Kakitonckqueban.
Sequttoi.

. >v f

is, He hath fomc dead in his houfe (whether
wife or child &c.) foralthough at the firft be-
ing ficke, all the Women and Maictes blacke
their faces with foote and other Blackings >

yet upon the death ofthe ficke, the father, or
husband, and all his neighbours, the Men al-

io ( as the Engtifh weare blacke niourning:
clothes) weare blacke Faces, and lay on foote
very thicke* which I have often ieene clotted

yn%h their teares*

This blacking and lamenting they obferve
in laoft dolefull manner, divers weekes and
moneths

; yea, a yeere* if the perfon be great
a*id pubhke.
Sequt.

^

Michemeihawi-
Mat wo^ck kunnaw-
mone.

Wunnowauntam
WuUoafin.
Nnowantam, nloafin * nws» tcc/eqjar you.
Obf. As they abound in lamentations for

:he dead, lb they abound in conization to

the

Soote.

He isgmefor ever.

{Ton/hMl never fee him
more.

Grieved dnA in bitter*

nejfe. •

.

Tamgrieved far you
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the living>and vifit them frequently,u!ing this

word Kmchimmoke > Kmchtrnmo^e % Be of good
checre, which they exprelle by ftroakmg the
cheeke and liead of the father or mother,huk
band,or wife ofthe dead.
Cfrepafcotam.

Mauchauhom.
Mauchauhomwock

I

The dead Sachim.

The Acadman.

Chepeck.
Chepalquaw.
Yoapapan.
Sachimaupan.

I The dead.

A deadwoman.
He that was here,

I
He that as Prince here.

Otf. Thefe exprefsions they ufe, becaufe,
they abhorre to mention the dead by name,
and therefore, if any man beare the-name of
the dead he changeth his name ; and if any
ftranger accidentally name him, he is checkt/
and ifany wilfully name him he is fined ; and
and amongft States, the naming oftheir dead
Sachtms, is one ground oftheir warres ; io ter-
rible is the King of Terrors, Death, to all
naturall men.
Aquie mifhaQi,aquie

milhommokc
Cowewenaki-

Polakiinnamun.

Doe n9t name.

Tou wrong inee, to wit,
in naming my dead. .

To bury.

Aukucfc
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Aukiick ppnaitiun.
{
Toiaj in the earth.

W eiquaubenan . J
To map up, m winding

mats or coats, as we fay, winding iheets.

tMockmi^mt^ One of chieftft efteeme*
who winds up and buries the dead common*
ly fome wife, grave, and well defcended man
hath thatotfice.

When they come to the Grave, they lay
the dead by the Grave's mouth and then ail
lit downe and lament •> that I have leen teares
run downe the cheekes of ftoutcft Captaines.
as well as little children in abundance : and
after the dead is laid in Grave, and iometimes
(in fome parts)fome goods cait in with them,
They have then afecond great lamentation,
and upon the Grave is iprcad the JVJat that
the party died on- the Dilh he eat in and
Iometimes a faire Coat ofskin hung upon the
ne*t tree to the Grave , which none will
touch, but fuffer it there to rot with the
dead

: Yea I faw with mine owne eyes that
at my late comming forth of the Countrey.
the chiefe and moft aged peaceable Father of
the Countrey, Camo&*ic*f,ha\ixig buried his
tonne, he burn'd his owne Palace, and all his
good? in it, (amongft them to a great value

}

in a follemne remembrance of his fonne, and
in a kind of humble Expiation to the God*,

who.
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who (as they believe) had taken his fonae

from him.

ThegentrallObtctvation oftheir Dead.

0\ how terrible is the loofee the fpeedy

and ferious thought of death to all thefonj

ofmen? Thrice happy thofe who are dead

and riien with the Sonne of God for they

are paft from death to life, and fhall not lee

death (a 'heavenly- Tweet Paradox orRidle)

as the Son ofGod hath promifed them.

More particular

:

The Indiansfay their bodies dte^

Tb'ir fmles they doe not die^

mrfe are then Indians fachy
as hold

Jbe foules mortalities
f

Our bopelefje Bodie rots, fay theyr

Is gone eternally y

Eoglith hope better^et fomes hope

Proves endleffe miferie.

Two worlds of men (ball rife and flaftd

'Fore Chripmofl dreadfullbarre^

Indians, and Englifti naked too,
,

That now mvft gallant are 9

True
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True ffirifl moft Glomus then /ballmake
JVcw Earth, and Heavens New *

Falfe Cbr$fts falfe Chriftidnithenfhall quake^

O bleffed then the True.

Now, to the moft H gh and mofl Holy*
Immortal!, Invifible, and onely Wife God,
who alone is Alpha and Omega, the Beginning

and the Ending, the Ftrfi and the L#ft, who
and and is to Come^ from ^00*, by

whom, and to whom are all things ; by^hofe
gracious afliftance and wonderiull fupport-
ment in £o many varieties of hardfhip and
autward miferies, I have had fuch converfe
with. Barbarous Nations, and have been mer^
pi^ully afsifted, to frame this poore K e y*
tfhich may, (through His Blefsing) in Bis
3wne holy feafon) open a Doore ; yeajDoon
£ unkowne Mercies to lis and Them, be
honour, Glory, Power, Riches, Wifdome,
3oodneffe and Dominion afcribed by all His
n Jefus Chrift to Eternity? Amen.

F I N I S,
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